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mTRODUCTIOB 

To oomprehend the topio we muat, f'irat of' all, understand the 

acope or the term "Old Religion. n Nothing else ~ be meant by -that 
I/ti 

designation than that qatem of' religion which ht.d prevacled tlail 

countries of J\arope. and had been the narrow of' :I.ta rel:lgiOlla life 
,J,w 

during the period pr~ceeding the memorial a:l.zteenth oentuz-y. Under 

this term we would include both its national and its international 

aapects. 
.IJ.Jp 

Vie will investigate thia eocleaiaatioal system in England 

during the process of its overthrow -- after it Jaa4 temporarily 

regained what wa.s thought to be its dominant poait:l.on. Thia over

throw lfe would follow in ita "du• prooeas of law." by legialatiw 

decrees. and the introductions of' a ritual and creed foreign to . ~ 

J.,~ , 
it. We will aee this religion lo~•• ita high eminence and a:l.nk 

almost to insign:l.f'ioanoe. It ia a dark .pioture which we Jlllat 

present. The more brilliant pageaa :I.ta f'igbb f'or llte1 the peraeou

tlona which were inaugurated against :I.ta aclheretata1 'the work~ the 

persona, ouflsida the sanction of' the law, to keep aliw and inf'l.amt 

the spark of loyalty to the See of Ro•• which f'airl7 teema wiim 

noteworthy incidanta1 and incident■ -of' a depres■ing oharaoter1 1;ake 

place only in the two deoacliar f'ollowing the one whi.oh we at,e 

""JJ, considering. The incidents which we will portray will ott?en be 

dry. The fault is not with the topic• ;bcnrevere I'b ia only with 

an apology that we begin. 



THE OLD RELIGION IH ENGLAND AS THE OFFICIAL RELIGIOB 

November 17. 1668 - January 16, 1669. 

J.faey Tudor• the fir at queen regnant of' England• the ardent adher

ent of the Catholic religion• died on the seventeenth of 1'onmber• 1669. 

Her succeasor had been appointed 'b7 a law of her father• Henry VIII• 

and no scruples could alter this law. A previous attempt 'b7 Eclwal'4 VI 
I • 

to set aside this order of succession had proved uneucce■a1'ul.1 Bor 

could !Jary hope to deprive Elizabeth of' her undoubted right■•2 even 

if' she had thought or doing so. She had• however• taken pains to aa• 
.. ~ 

sure herself' that her sister would remain true to thiLt Churoh to ■he 

had subscribed her allegiance and for which ](ary had aaorificed her 

1 Ed"Nal"d had issued a "dni.se" for the eucceHion, barring both 
l!aey and Elizabeth in favor of' lady Jane Grey. Done at the instiga
tion or :Northumberland, whom the people hated, it did not meet with 
the approval o~ the populance. Lady Jane Grey "reigned" only nine 
days. Yary was received 'b7 the uproarious apprc,val of' a Prote■tant 
population or London. The people set great store on the hereditary 
right of' their rulers. Cf'. Froude• Hist. of Engl., VI.J Pollard• 
B'ist. of' Engl.; Strickland, Lives of the Queen■ of' Hngland, II.; 
Stone. The History of Mary I., et al:1.1: pa.aaime 
2 36 B. VIII. c.1 hiLd provided thiLt Henry could dispose of' the 
crown of' England. Be provided that Edward ahould reign, after him 
Mary. and then Elizabeth -- in oaae either Edward or Jlary tailed to 
have issue. 

Archbishop Heath. in announcing the death of' Kary and the acces
sion of' Elizabeth, said to the aaaemblecl Parliament on that same dq: 
" ••• He (God) hath lef't unto us a true law.ful and right inherS.tre■s ~ 
the crown of this realm. which :I.a the lady Elizabeth, aecond daughter 
of' our late Sovereign Lord of' noble memoey King Henry the Eighth and 
sister of' our late said queen, of' whose moat lawf'Ul right and title in 
the eucoeaaion to the Crown. thanks be to Godl we need nd;to doubt;.• 
Froude• op. cit., VII •• p.1. 

Elizabeth wrote in the same nin to Philip II of' Spain: "Bsponet 
Veatrae Serenitati hie noat•r nuntiu■ quam aingular1 Dei benignitate• 
et quam. oonaentiente onmium orclinum "VOl.untate et applauau. 'branquillo 
etiam et omni laeto omni'UIII. eub~torum.noatrorum. haec regaa et daminia 
noatra ad nos tamquam ad praecwiaaimi patria no■tri ~•lici■ memoriae 
Henrie! Octavi inclubitatiHimm et •:dme legitimam. um.cam haered.ea 
jure opt:l.mo devoluta. aunt." Quoted 'b7 Birt, The Elizabethan Religi
ous Settlement. P• an. from Collection de Chron:lques Belgea ineclite■• 
Doc. CCXXXI• i• P• 299e 



own happiness and the happineae o.f' her reaim..1 

1 lfary, early in her reign, made eff'orta to persuade Eli•beth to 
join the Catholio Clmroh. On Sept. s. 1663, Eli•beth oapi-tula-t.4 and 
went to ma.a~ with her sister. Soon after she opened a chapel in her 
own house. C.f'. Stone, op. oit., P• 248. We find ftrious reference■ 
to the .f'aot that Elizabeth was willing to reoonoile herself' to her ■i■• 
ter by deolaring her adheranoe to the Ronan Cathol:ic religion. C.f' • ibe • 
passim, especially P• 403. 

The et"f'orta to assure herself' which llary •d• that the Old Religion 
would be the religion 01" the new queen are worth noting. We quote at 
lenth. "Queen lfaey in her last ■iclme■a ■ent Commiaaioner■ to llll'Nl1n• 
her (Elizabeth) about religion; to wh9Jll she annered, •Ia it not poa■i• 
ble that the queen will be persuaded I am. a CatJiolio, having ao ~
protested itT• and thereupon did near and '9VW that ilhe •• a Catholic. 
This iB anawerable to what Mr. Camden ad.th• and ia likniae oonf'irmecl 
by the Duke of' Feria•s letter to the king, who in thia aiolmea■ of the 
queen, visited the Lady Elizabeth. Slit certif'ied him. that ■he did pro-
1."eaa the Catholic religion. and beliend the ~al Presence, and wa■ not 
like to make any alteration for the prinoipil points of religion." 
Quoted by 16.aa stone, P• 464• from The Lif'e of' Jane DQrmer, Daohe■■ of 
Feria, P• 90. 

Be aide a the visit of the Spanish ambaa.aador mentioned. Kary sent 
two members of the Pri'V)' Counoil to Elizabeth, through whom ahe left 
her her ormm. conditionall1'• The conditions were: a) the Jlllintainanoe 
of' the Old Religion; b) the settlement of' tlie Queen•• debt■• Cf. stone. 
P• 466. 

Another detail is given WI: "If' we may oredit the ocnmte■a de Peria• 
(Blizabeth) added• •that she prayed God that the earth might open and 
swallow her aliTe if' she were not a true Catholio.•" Strickland• 14"1'8■ 
of' the Qlleens of' England, III., p.9at, with refernce to •• Life of the 
CounteBB de Feria, Lingard. 

Continuine., this same author quote■ Edwin Sand.ya a■ .f'ollcnnu "Jlaz7• 
not long before her death, ■ent two members of' her council to her elater 
Eiizabeth, and c0111!118Dciecl them to let her ]mow. •that it was her intention 
to bequeth to her the royal orcnm, tog~ther -.,iththe dignity that ah• 
was then in posaeaaion of by. right of inheritance.• In return, however• 
for this great favour conferred upon her, she required of "her three 
thing■: first, •that she would make· no change in her pri"fJ' ocnmcdls 1 

secondly, •that she would make no alteration ~ religions• thlrcll7• that 
she would discharge her debt■, and aatld)' her oreditora. 1 Blizabet;h 
replied in theae term■: • I am sorry to hear ~ the queen I s illn••• • bll't; 
there is no reason why I ■hould thank her for her intention o.f' gi."f'lng 
me the orcmn of this realm, for she has neither the power o.f' be■tcndng 
it upon •• nor oan I .lawfully be depr1T8d. of it, sinoe it ia IQ' pecu
liar and hereditary right. With re■peot to the oounoil• I think JQ'a•l.f' 
at liberty to choose '1118 oounoillora aa she waa to ohoo•• her■.• A.a w 
religion, I promise this -muoh1 that I will not ohange it, pl'O'dd.ed. onl,y 
that it oan be proved b;y the word of God, "lfhloh shall be 'the .f'ouncla:tion 
and rule of' my religion. lastly• in requiring the p&J1119nts of her 4e'bt•• 
she aeema to me to require nothing •re than what ia jun; and I will 
take care that tlb8y ■hall be paid. as far a■ •Y lie in :s:, power.•• 
Ibid., III., P• 99, re.f'erenoe -to ZUrioh Letter■: publlahed. by the Parker 
Qooiety. 



I-t was not unnatural that the people of' England ahould wonder 

what oourae the new regnant. ~he daughte_r of' "Ban Bullen"• would f'ol

low in the matter o.t" religion. The Catholioa atood by. hoping -that 

Elizabeth would retain her allegianoe to the Clmroh o1' Rome• f'earing 

that ahe would not.1 Va.:rioa■ questions my have augge■tecl themaelTe■• 

but all united in celebrating the a.dnnt of' a nn relp.._2 

Jliaa Strickland judges tha-t the Countee■ of Feria had the better 
oppor-tuni ty to know what actually took plaae. She ■aye: "Her (Ell..., 
beth111) answer was probably compriaed in language au1'f:lciently m;yatl
.t"ied to conceal her real meaning to 11&!7 and her oounoillor••" Ibid•• 
III., P• 99. 

1.fary was to make another,a:f.'inal plea to Elizabeth. When she •fllb 
her orcmn-jewela to the Prinoeaa through the Count••• de Feria ahe again 
added the request that Elizabe-thwould not change her religion. Cf. 
Ibid., P• 100. ref',renoe to the MS Lil"• of Counteae de Feria, Lingard. 

Finally it is to be noted that lfar-:,'11 marriage with a .t"oreign prino•• 
Philip of' Spain• the peraeoution of' the Prote■tant■• -the loaa of' Cala:l■• 
among other things, made Kary as unpopular at her death aa ah• had been 
popular .t"ive years before when aha entered JAndon triumphantly to aaaum 
the crown of' England. For ref'erenoes of'. p.l, note l. 

1 The Spanish ambaasador Wl!Ot;e to Philip aeveral day■ bef'ore the 
death of' Ma.ey: "I f'ear that in religion ahe will not go right, aa 
she seems inolined to f'avour men who are auppoaecl to be herei::lo■, and 
they tell me that the ladies about her are all so." Quoted by.Agne■ 
Strickland, III., p.100 f'rom Gonzale■• PP• 264.266e 

Since the Spanish ambaBBaclor■ 119re more intimate with the Catholic 
sentiment of' the oountr-:, than probably any one elae, w f'ind in 'I.hi■ 
aaaertion an indication that o-thers had the same f'ea.:r that "•h• will 
not go right." 

2 Elizabeth•a imnecliata popilarity waa quite ani.t"aat. "All -the 
churchea in IA>ndon did ring, and at night (men) did make bonf':lre■ and 
set table■ in the atreet. and clid eat and drink, and made mer17 f'or 
the new queen." Quoted by Pollard, op. oit •• p.17& from ua~. p.178. 

Froude• with hi■ rhetorio• adorns this oelebration in -the f'ollcnd.ng 
manner: "The belle which six years bef'ore had rung in triumph f'or Jlar7'• 
acceBBion, now pealed aa merrily f'or her death. !he "IOioe■ which had 
shouted themselTea hoarae in execration■ on BortJmmberlancl were now u 
loud in ecstaoy that -the mlaerable reign waa at an end. Through 1:IMt 
November day steeple answered ■taeple1 the ■treeta were Qrea4 with 
tables, and as twilight closea. blased aa bef'ore with bonfl.r••• '!be 
black dominion of' prie■t■ and prieatoraf't had rolled •~, lib n:lgbb . 
bef'ore the coming of the da,m. Elisabeth• the people's idol• dear to 
them f'or her sieter•• hatred• the morning a-tar of' Bngl.and1• hop•• wa■ 
Queen. 0 Froude• VII •• p.2. 



Elizabeth•• first o.tfioal proollunation did not deal with the 

religious situation directly. It Jarely forbade the alteration o.t 

any of the oustoma of the oountry, 1 bu.t those Who '119rtp 917 migbb 

have found reason to u:pre■s ■ome doubt; about the retention o.t the 

Old Religion.2 

Dllring the remainder o~ -the month o.t Honmber and during 

Deoember there was no alteration in religion in aooordanoe with the 

Qu.een•a proola.mation. The late Qlleen~ Cardinal Reginalcl Pole.-'and 

l Thia prool.ama.tion was issued on Hcwember 18th, aooording to Pol
lard, op. cit., p.194. Blunt, The Reformation of the Churoh o.t Bllgl •• 
II •• P• 336 says that it was "issued on the day of' bar aooe■aion.• 
The same data is given by Keyer• England and the Catholio Chiu-ah undw 
Queen Elizabeth, P• 16n. Pollen• The English Catholic■ :l.n the Reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, p.18, says it was issued two days later (Hov.19). 
J!aitla.nd, in the Camb. Mod. Hist., II •• P• 684, says it was is11Uecl "a°' 
onoe." Froude does not msntion the proola.mation. Beither doe■ Lin
gard, History of Engl., VI. The date is not eaaentiale 

The proolama:tion contains the following olauae: 11 • .. not to attnpt 
uppon anny pretence the breaohe, alteration, or ohaunge of~ ordre 
or usage presently establyshed within this our Real.me." !Seyer• p.l&n. 
2 This proclamation contained an "a:o.11 which has oalled for acme oom
:aient. It was added to the ti'ble of' the Qlleen and 'book the plaoe of the 
phrase "Supreme Head of 'bhe Churah" found in the titles of llem"J' VIII 
and Edward VI as well as that of lfal7 during part of her reign. 

Maitland, Camb. Moel. Biat •• II., p.684r• calla i'b "a new and hapP7 
et oaetera. 11 Be says that it 11aeemacl. to hint, without nam1ng. a llead
ahip of the Churoh." 

'We learn that, "It was deliberately adopted after consulta'bion be
tween Elizabeth and Ceoil on the day before, and -.a not a vlf'ling 
matterJ•••" Pollard, op. cit •• p.194. 
3 The :tuneral of Mary Tudor began Deo. 10th and oooup:led the :tour 
following daya. Cf. Blunt, op. cit., II •• p.386. The 8alia'bury 
ritual was used.. Ibid., 1.0. file expenaea o.t this f'lmeral 'W8re be
tween '10,000 and ao.ooo pouncl11 aterling. Pollard• op. alt •• p.198. 

The funeral aermon in Weatminater Abbey was preaahed by Bi■hop 
White of Winche11ter on Eool. :lv• 2.s. "It contained a bold warning 
against religious ohange." Cf. Pollard, P• 193n and p.193e I'b also 
contained. the following ■entenoe: "That as st. Paul forbade women -to 
apeak in 'bhe churoh, :lt waa not fii:t!ng :tor the ahuroh to have a c1u1llb 
head." e:t. Strickland.• op. o:lt •• III •• p.107. other remarks -.de 1n 
the coursa of the sermon caused hi• arrest and detention. 
4 Reginald Pole• the Archbishop or Canterbury• a member of the royal 
family, a descendant of the house of York and the Beauohaq>a • the -two 
houses united. by Henry VII, waa 'buried befitting hia s'bat:lon. Cf. Blunt. 
op. cit., 11., p.336n, Pollard., et al., pa.a11im. 



1 
two divines were buried according -to the r11:ea ot 1:he Ca'bholio CJmroh. 

Ob!9equias were held tor the demiae o.t Emperor m.tJ.e■·.v.2 

The rabid Protestants of london were not aatla:t1ed w!:bh 1.hl■ 

oautioua procedure. In t:S.1118 they ahrmed their diapleawre by ftriou■ 

aota of' violenoe3 and bui'f'oonery. 4 Aa yet the Qwten had not been 

crOffllad. 

l Their 1'uneral :la mentioned only by Agne■ Striolcland. op. cit •• III •• 
P• 107. She doea not aa7 who they 118ra. 

Four Bishops died in November and December• 1668. 1'h97 were the 
Bishops of' Rooheater. Bristol• Chichester. and Horwiohe ~. Birt:• p.4'n. 
2 "The xxiii. day of' Decomber was the obaeque at Weatm;ynater• with tha 
same herse that was .tor quen :tiara. wa.a f'or Charles v •• Bmporowre d Rema• 
waa durga. and the morrow maaae with••• morns.rs. and ... wa.11 the a~ 
morner." Blunt. II•• P• 33&n. quotation .tram Ua~•• D:5.aey. p.18". 

"At the obsequies celebrated in memory of Oharlea v. the oele'brant• 
an heretical minister. omitted the name o:t the Pope in the Canon• add 
the Pa.tar Noster in Engli■h• and ••• a Litany was reoited without the 
invocation of' any ■amt. aa in the reign o.t Bc!ward VI.11 Birt:• p.lff 
with reterence to Chron. Belg •• Xo. CDLXXI. i. PP• S86-81 29th neoem,;. 
bar. 1568• Cf'. Gasquet• A 8hot-t Hist. ot the Oath. Cburoh in Engl •• 
P• 106. 

3 "Hotlvithstand1ng some e.tf'orta to oheok their zeal• the London mob 
tore down the mnT oruoif'ixea. Priests it they showed thmuelvee in 
the streets were lcl.oked into the kennels• and the Proteatant olerg 
coming f'orth out of' their hicliDg•plaoea • began unpermS:bted to read 
English services again." J'rCNde• VII.~ p.18. lie ref'ers us to De 
Feria•a letter to Philip. ua. Simncas. in HO'f'e 

Violence was not altogether the rule. "• .. on January 2 Jt was re
ported from Parle that the majority had entirely renounced the -..s. 
although the queen •did not pr8Y8Dt any of the fn who attended it :trom 
continuing to do ao in safety and without being outraged in 8.217 WIQ'••• 
Pollard• op. oit. • p.198• cited 1"roDL the Venetian Cal •• ,,u .•• 81 ot. 
Engl. Biat. Rev•• 324-30 (ret'el"enoe b,y Pollard• p.198De)e 
4 "Il Soh:lf'anoya. writing on 23rd Ja.nu&r7, 1668-9• mation■ 1-the --
mery performed after supper on the same day (hel.1'th Hight) of cron in 
the habits of cardinal•• of aaae■, habited as bishop■• and ot wolws 
representing abbots•1 as also •the •aquerade of friar■ 1D the ■treat■ 
of London.• 11 Birt• P• 231'. from the Venetian Paper■, J!o• 10. 

London 11a.s more Protestant than the rest ot the count17. lie ahoul.4 
not therefore euppose that all ,rere inol:lnecl ae were ■ma of' the more 
rabid Londoner•• Then too these are merely incident■• That they trana
pired does not say that they were apprond by the -.jorii:y of the people. 
Wor does there seem to ban bea aotin disapprcrn.1. A more detailecl 
disouasion of' the religious aent:lment at the beginning of' Bliu.'beth•• 
reign will be given in the following pages. 



The New Pri!l Counoil 

Bef'ore her coronation. however• Elizabeth was to ohooae her 

council. These men. who together with her were to guide the at1'd.ra 

ot the nation. oould have retained the Old Religion., had they ao de

sired.1 But the Queen was oaraf'Ul to ohoosa men who were fa'VOrably 

inolined tOl'IB.rds Protestantism. William Cecil headed the list of her 

advisers. Whereas .fifteen members o.t lfary'• oouno:ll 119ra ezolude4• 

eleven of the old members were retained. Those who 118re ardent Catho

lics (:tlontague. Engle.field• Cornwallia., B~ll• Peokham) 118ra not 

retained. Archbishop Heath withdrew and relinquished the seals as 

Chancellor in .favor o.t Sir Nicholas Bacon who was made Lord :Keeper. 

Paget limn.so withdrew from the council. Sadler• Par17 • Richard 

Sackrilla • Ambrose Cave• and Edward Rogers were oalled to beoome mem

bers of the council. other adminatrative posts were tilled with men 

who had leaning against Catholioim. 2 And while the English nation 

1 We are told: "If' the Catholic party had bean well organised• if' 
Elizabeth had had one good Catholic .friend and advi■ff• the reauli:an'b 
policy ot the Queen would probably have been dif':terent." Pollan. p.11. 

I am not convinced that merely one "good Catholic .friend &Dd ad
viser" would have sta.yacl the change in religion. A hostile acnmail 
no doubt would have. 
2 ~. Pollard• op. cit •• P• 182teJ Froudea, VII• 18. 

In this council those who were principalq concerned about a 
change in religion were: Cecil and Baoon1 perhap•• Bort.Juuipton. Pem
broke• Becl.tord• and lord John Gray. ct. Froude• VII •• P• 27 and 
Blunt• II•• p.338e 

Cecil• it aaema. nade af'f'orta to find out wha'b course of' policy 
would be beat to adopt. Wade aubm:ltted "Diatreaaea of' -the COIIIIIOD• 
wealth1" Goodrich wrote "Diverse Foin'bs of Bel:lgionJ" and •!ha 
Device :tor the Alteration ot Religion"waa brought to Cecilla atten• 
tion. Cf'. Pollan• P• 21teJ Frouda• VII• PP• 20-28e 

Ef'.torta ware already being made to revise the Pr~r-Book ot 
Edward VI. Cf'. Frouda• VII• P• 2'1e , 

lie oannot enter into the details of' these 11drdaea11 and proposal■ 
Bor alteration. 



was wondering whether or not the Qleen would re-taiD the Old Belig:lon• 

these men were diaou11■ing waya and meana of ohanging 1t.1 

Parliament. -too. was to have 1-ta voioe in these :ma-ttara. Eli.,;. 

be-th. therefore. Bllli&mvd them. for their first meeting of' the new reign.2 

The Queen• a position during these early mozrbha . was a v~ry peouliar 

and trying one. Sha did not know exaotly in what direotion to turn. OI'• 

if aha did• she did not oara to have the nation at large know how ahe wu 

inolinad. It seams to me that. politiaan and demagogue and diploa.t that 

aha was. she wanted to find out first what really was the actual state 

of feeling concerning the religious pol:l.oy to be adopted. We might aa7 

that she was like the preacher's w:l.f'e who wanted a new ooa-t 'blrb did not; 

dare to buy one for fear that the people would denounce her tor ezt;ra.,.,_ 

ganoe; nor did she dare to go about in her old one for fear that the 

people would notice its shabbiness. Elizabeth ohoae Chrilli:ma ~ 

i'or making an experiment. She forbade her ohaplain• O_gelthorpe the Bishop 

of Carlisle. -to el8'V8.te the host during the ma.as. Be• howenr. ref'la■ecl 111111 

Elizabeth lef't the royal o~pel af'ter the reading of' the Gospel of the 

day.3 It• ■eema certain that Elizabeth adopted this oourae of aotion ■o 

1 Vida ante P• s. note 2. 

2 I have bean unable to f'incl out whether or not in the proolaaticma • 
writs. or awmnona (whatever they may have baa) f'or -the nan sea.as.on ~ 
Parliament the matter of changing the religion 111111 men-tionacl. I-t 11•-■ 
strange to ma that historians should paaa over this poini;. It 'WOlllcl be 
of the greatest -n.lua to know whether or not the ooun-try -..a appra1■e4 
of an alteration by these •an•• More will be a&:ld later ooncerning the 
the personnel of the Parliament. i-ta religious inolina-tiOIIII• eto. 

3 "And for nem,a J'OU ahall cmdyratand -that yeatyrclaye beJng Cbrysb-■ 
da.J'. the Quana•a majestie reparyrcl to her great oloaet. with lJ;yr noble■ 
and la~•• as bath been aouat~ 1D auoh high feasts. And aha pera.,,_ 
ing a byaahope preparing himaelf'e to JIBke all in -the old.a f'owrme. she 
taryyd there onetill the goapell was· clone• and when all the people lo]qd 
ffor eyr to luL'Y8 otfeyde aooordiDg to the old.a f'aoion. she with hyr- noble■ 
re~d·ag~ from the oloaet and the maaa•• onto her prift1'9 ohamber• 



that aha could guaga the aantim.ant ot the country.1 At laat the Pl'o

tastanta had something tangible which indicated the coming events.2 

The Queen•a Proclamation o~ December 271 1668 

Shortly after this incident a more direct indication 'Ila& giwn 

that changes in the religion o.t the country were about to take plaaee 

The Queen issued a proclamation two days afterward■ forbidding all 

manner o.t preaching. She also restored by this proclamation t;he Bng

liah language in aome parts o.t the liturgy o.t the aerri.ca; the Gospel 

and the Epistle were to be read in the vernacular; the Pa.tar Boater 

and the Credo were to be said in English. All other inncml.tiona ware 

which was strange unto dyvera. &o." Letter ot Sir William Fi:tnilliau 
to 1'1-. Uore. written on st. Stephan•• Day. Dao. 28, 1658. Reprint;ecl 
from the Losely l!SS in Thomas Wright•• Qu.een Elisabeth and her Time•• 
Vol.I •• p.4t. It is also given in Bllia, Original Letters, Seoond 
Series, Vol. II, p.282■ c.t. also Blunt. II •• p.337t.za. 

Practically all the historians :mention this incident• sometime■ 
with oom:nenta. 

1 l!:las Agnes Strickland aeoka to divine the tndn1ne mind ot Elisa
beth: "Thia retreat was to aignif'y herdisapprcnral ot the maas,; yet she 
proceeded aottly and gradually till she aaoertainad the tcaa ot the new 
parliament. which had not yet met. Had her conduct on Chriataa morn1Dg 
excited general reprobation instead ot approbation• ahe could haft at
tributed it to sudden indisposition•••" Strickland• III. p.109. 

Vie lllllS'b give such prominence to Elisabeth I a aotiona • 'beoauae ot 'I.he 
.taot that as-aovereign the people looked to her to eatablish the reli
gion o.t the country. They had follancl Jimry away :trom. Rome• the Pro
testantism of Edward, and the restoration o.t the Old Religion under Jlu7• 

2 Those who wished could han aeen the reatoration in the rel•••• d 
the prisoner■ which Mar~ had oauaad to be arrested on account ot 'their 
heretical view■• 11 ••• commiasiona were issued to aherUta and •giatrate■• 
some dated within three weeks o.t the Qqeen•a acceaalon, directing that in
quiry ahould be made respecting peraOJUI who had been sent to pr:laon •under 
auspioion o.t religion•• and it no good oauaea were found .tor their deten
tion, to aet them at liberty on their awn reoognlsanoea i.o appear when 
called." 1lany were releaaad in Lonclon, Jlaidetone and Colcheater. Per
hapa all who were in prison .tor their religious op:lni.OIUI ware aet f'rM 
within a .tf!lff weeks after llary1s death. ct. Blunt. 11. P• aa81'. Bl 
refers ua to Strype•a Annala, 1. 64. 



to await the sanction of Parliament.1 

The Coronation of the Queen. January 16
1 

1669. 

The time had come for the coronation• and it was only with clit

ficulty that Elizabeth found an orthodox Catholic Bishop to orown bar.2 

Her procession befor e the coronation was replete with incidents whioh 

showed that the people of London desired a change in the religion of 'tbe 

1 Pollard aBBigns the date of Dlloember 30th to this proolanation. ~. 
Pollard. op. cit •• P• 194. Deoem'ber 27th is the correot date aocording 
to the proclamation itself as Z ha'1"8 i'te 

The proilamation reads in part: nflle Queen•■ lfajeny• uncleratancling 
that there be certain persona. havlng 1n time■ past the ottioa of 'bbe 
miniatey in the church• which do purpoae to uae their former ott:loa 1n 
preaching and minia'bey and partly have a'ttapi;ed the su.. ••• hai;h 
thar ...... according to the authorit:, oommii;ted to her Biglme■•• for 
the quiet goverance of all manner of her aubjaot■• thought it neoeas&17 
to charge and ooJllll8.Dd • •. alJ. manner of her aubjac'bs • aa well 'bhose that 
be called to ministry in the ohuroll as all others. that they do forbe'!i 
to preach or teach or to give audience to any manner of dootrina dr'preaoh-
1ng other than to the Gospel and Epistles. commonly called the Gospel~ 
Epistle of the day, and to the Tan CommN:ldmant■ in the wlgar tongue• "'w!'tb
out exposition or aclclition of any manner. aenae or meaning to be appli~ 
or added, or to uae any other manner of public prayer. ri'be or care~in 
the church. but that which ia already uaed and by law rece1'1"8d.• aa thJ._.,9• 
mon Litany used at this present in her lfajest:y• s cmn chapel. and the "lord• a 
Prayer, and the Creed in EnglisJ1; until consultation ma:, be had by parlb.
Ziaent, liJ'I: her Majesty and' her three eatatea of this reala• for the better 
conciliation and accord of auoh cause■ as at thia present are IIID'f'8d ~ . 
matters and ceremonies of religion. The true advancement wherao.1". to~ha 
due honour of Almighty God• the increase of virtue and' goclllne■•• wi~ __ 
universal charity and conoord amongst her people. her Ulla■tJ' most cif&ueth 
and meaneth afteotuall:, • by all nmmer ot means poSBible • to proaure ala -to 
restore to this ber raala ... Gi'1"811 at her BiglmeBB1 palace at We~ater 
the 27th day ot acember, •••• Printed in Prothero• Select Statute■• 
PP• 183-184 from Steypa•s Annal■• II. P• 391. 

2 Heath• .Archbishop of York• should ha'1"8 bean the man to perform 'bhla 
function. since Reginald Pole• Archbishop of Canterbury• had died on the 
aagaa day which. saw the death of lfary. Elizabeth•• aotion■• aa the:, ha,re 
been described• had made him with most of the rest of -the biahop11 dubioua 
about aooepting this dignity. Dr. Ogalthorpe, who crowned her. had -to 
borrow his vestments from the Bishop of London• Bonner. Be 111111 the on1:, 
bishop to meet the coronation proceaaion. Strickland• III.• p.1125. 

I-t might be mentioned that i;ha Bishop of' Carlisle was one of the 
junior members of the benoh. He had bean conaacrated on Aug. 16 • 1677. 
Cf. Pollard, op. cit •• 19811• 



oountey and that they looked to her to bring about this change.1 

The Queen wo.G crowned on the 16th of January, 1669 by the Bishop 

ot Carlisle.2 We do not know what actually happened at the coronation.a 

but the ceremony was performed quite in accord with the usual Roman 

Catholic ritea.4 Elizabeth swore the prescribed oath, piomiaing -to main-

l Agnes Strickland describes these incidents s01118What :ln detail (III •• 
PP• 112-113. The manner in which Elizabeth received the Bible presented 
by the city seemed to please the populance immensely. As she was leaving 
the city the song of farewell "gave a hint of the expected establishmellf; 
of the Retormation:-

•Farewell, 0 worthy queenl and as our hope is aure• 
That into Error's place thou wilt DOW' Truth restore, 

So trust ive tbat thou wilt our sovereign queen endure, 
And loving lady stand from henceforth evermore.•• 

In this connection an incident on the morning af'ter the coronation 
might be mentioned. It was the custom to release some prisoner■ of state 
on such occasion■• Hiss Strickland relates the following :lnoident: "In 
her groat chamber one or the courtiers presented her with a petition, and 
before the whole court, in a loud voice implored •that four or five more 
prisoners might be released.• On inquiry, he declared them to be •the 
four evangelists and the apostle st. Paul, who had been long shut up in 
an unknown tongue, as it were in prison, so that they cwld not converse 
with the common people.• Elizabeth anawered very g1"avel7, 1I-t is best 
rirs.t to inquire of them, whether they approve of being released or not11n 
Ibid., III., P• 116 with reference to Bacon1 s Apothegms. 

2 The date or the coronation is given as Jan. 20th, by Blunt, II., P• 
336. For the correct date of. Camb. lfod. Bist., II., P• 6661 et aliie 
8 "Th• three extant accounts 0£ the coronation are printed '11dt Uadll1ae4 
llas:the English Biat. Rev., xxiie 1 860-73, m.ii., 87•91, 6325-34, zxiv •• 
322-23, ~., 126-G. They are conf'lioting and o.tten obacure, and doubt 
has been increased by ommiasions and mistranslations in the Venetian and 
Spanish Calendars." .Pollard, op. cit., p.199D. 

"What happened at the coronation is obsoure. The Bishop•• it seema, 
BWore fealty in the aooustomed manner, the Epistle and Gospel were read 
in EnglishJ it is aaid that the celebrant was one of the Qlleen•s ohap
laina and that he did not elevate the lloatJ it ia ■aid tha-t she did not 
communicate; she was anointed by the Bishop o1' Carlisle, whose rank 11UUld 
not have entitled him to this ofi'ioe, bad not others ref'U■ecl it." lfai-t-
land in the Caab. Jlode Hist•• II• P• ,686• . 

"As at the mass on Christmas, Elizabeth withdrew before the elevation 
of the boat took place in order to avoid being present at the ou-twarcl 
sign of transubstantiation, which was then regarded in England •lmo~·t as 
the symbol of the Ronan Churoh, ah• also re1'rained from receiving Hol7 
Communion, which wa.a given under the ancient rite under one kin~ ' ·, P• 
19. Ibid., p.19:n: "The proof of both facts, almost amounting to oe intJ"• 
is given by c.G. Bayne, fhe Coronation or Qu. Elis., in -the Engl. JJIP• 
Review, XXII, PP• 660-7S. Cf. R.A. Wilson, The Engliah Coronat:l.ofit)r'aer■• 
Journal of Theol. Studies, II. (1901) 1 P• 49?•• , 

4 Cf. above notes. 



'ta.in the Old Rel:l.g:1.on.1 How ahe kept th:1.a oath w:1.11 be ■een by the 

aotion of the Parliament which met eight days later. 

l The following :I.a the coronation oath aa gi'Y8D by Pollen• p.2U1 
Bishop: ''Vf:1.11 you gran:b and keep• and by your oath ccmf':l.rm ••• the 

LalYa• Customs and Franchises. granted to the clergy by the glo
rious King st. Edward. your predecessorT 

Qaeen. "I will grant and promise to obaern them. 
B. "Will you keep peace and godly agreement entirely uaora!ngtoycNr 

power• both to God• to the Holy Churoh• to the Clergy• and to tb9 
people! 

Qe "I will keep :l.te 
B. "We beseech you grant us your (general) pardon• to preaern unto u■ 

and to the Churches committed to our charge all canonical Pr:l.'Vi.• 
legea and due Law and Juat:l.ceJ to protect and def'end u■, aa ffff7 
good King in his Kingdom ought to be Protector and Def'ender of' the 
BiRhopa and Churches under their Gonrnmeni.e 

Q. "VIith a willing and devout heart. I promise and graat you 7q parc1an, 
and that I will preserve and m:l.ntain to you and to the Clmr.ohea 
committed to your chrage all canonical Pr:l.vilegea and due law and 
Justice. and that I will be your Protector and Defender to 7q 
power. by the aaa:l.atance of God, as eve17 good ling 1n bia Dng
dom ought in r:l.ght to proteot and def'end the Bishops and Churohe■ 
under their Government. 

"This done. the King (or Queen) doth confirm that he d11 
obaerve the premisses by his Oath, taken immediately upon tb9 
altar before all." 

Pollen tells us that "The L:l.ber Regalia :I.a reprinted by L.G.W. Legge• 
English Coronation Records .... That the L:l.ber Regalia 1111a eaotly 
f'ollowed is agreed by all historians." Ibid., P• 2&n. 
It seems certain that Elizabeth, strictly speaking, perjured herself. 
Protestant hiator:l.ana are prone to pass th:l.a point ewer quietly. e.g •• 
Ueyer. P• 19, disou11ea the :l.nc:1.denta 01' the coronation but he doeen11; 
aay mu.ch about the oath. 



January 151 1559 - June 241 1559. 

When Parliament met :l:te ee■eion 1111.e opened by a solemn ma■■• 1 

There was• ae yet• no mva to distinguish the English C!mroh .h-om. tha-t 

o-r Rome. Ylhatever changes in religion were to be mad•• were to be made 

b,y Parliament. Changes were made. fhe■e will be diaouaaec1 eubaequentl71 

here we merely wish to ascertain the movements of the people and their 

attitude. 

Tho nation was Catholic ae were all the nations 01" Europe before 
P/d--.{, 

1lartin Inther a\YOke them with the blows of his hammer on the eye of' All 

Saints• Day• 151'7. Henry VIII had brought it about that the English 

refused to acknowledge the Pope's author:l:ty in favor of hi■ own noaesaro

papalism.n The country had been invaded with Reformed and lutheran ten

dencies and divines during the days 01" Edward VI. But the aooe■s:lon ~ 

l l'ary had altered this and the nation was once more Catholic. lfor oan • 

believe that they T1ere UDwlll:lng Catholics cleapite the f'aot tmt about 
7 
, 1 three hundred Protestants lost their lives for the aake of' their religion 

during the reign of this granddaughter of Isabella the Catholic. 1fO'b 

all 01" those• by any means• who had become adherent■ 01" Protestant:l1111L 

were weeded out by the persecution of their 1"ello..bellff81"■• Rather• ill 

this oaae too the blood 01" the ~shad 'beomne the aeed of the ohurohe 

Some of conformed to the Old Religion during the reign of' lilr7• as 414 

the PrinceBS Elizabeth and William CeoilJ others had fled .trom the 

country. These now returned• - they were eapeoiall,- the (!l•rgy - UM! 

were eagerly promulgating their religion and begging for the overthrow 

01" the Pope.2 

1 c:r. Camb. Mod. mat:.• II. P• 68&. 

2 Jewel. writing to Peter ll&rtJr (Karch 20. 1668-9) said: nx f'ouncl ... 



Elizabeth waa not to be ruahecl. During this period both 

religions were tolerated in England. Jlaaa waa at:1.11 being celebrated 

and the Re:rormed preaohara could teach what th97 'believed to be the 

truth.1 

The evanta in Parliament at th:la time were alarming to the 

Catholics. But be:l"ore any bills had been passed ohanging the eatab

liahed order o:r things Elizabeth iaaued a proolamation whioh oallecl 

:ror the administration of' the Easter oomrnunian in both k:incla. 2 If' 

118 remember that the adherents o:r the Catholic oelebrate. and no doullb 

at that time also did oelebrate.3 the Easter oOIIIIIIUd.on as a special 

cOl!JIIIUDion• and that thia communion baa a peculiar• inexpre■aible aign1:ri

canoe to them. 'l."119.:.uanb ca.-naatdn;iu~. pap i:the f'llll f'oroe of auah 

a proclamation. It :la .another question hem tar th:la prooluation was 

carried out. and that question we cannot anllffltr•• 

on rrr:, return home 11 • • • the Roman Ponti:rf' waa not yet oaat out; no pan 
o:r religion was yet restored; the oountry waa atill everywhere desecrated 
with the Maas; the pomp and insolence o:r the bishops was unab•:tecl. .All 
these things II however• are at length beginning t ·o ahalm and almost 'to 
1'all. •••" Birt• p.99 .from I Zllr •• I,, p.10. no. 4ft. ,k 

Richard Cox wrote to Wolfgang Weidner• -two months later (~ 20): 
"Meanwhile. we••• are thundering f'orth in oar pulpit•• and •■pecial.17 
bef'ore our Qlleen,, Elisabeth,, that the Roman Pontiff" :la truly AnUohrS.n• 
and that traditions are :ror the moat part blasphemies. At length 1111ny 

o:r the nob:ll:I. ty • and vast number of the people• 'begin by degree■ to re
turn to their aenae■J but of the olerg none at all .... " Birt• P• 101• 
f'rom I zur. • p.27 • Ho.11. · 

1 Cf'. above,, p.1211 note 2. 

2 Pollard., op. cit.• p.203.f • with ref'erenoe to Ma:ltlancl- in the Engl. 
Hist. Rev •• xviii •• 62?. · 

That ia the only :mention of th:la prooia..tion which I have touncl. 
Maitland in the Camb. Jlod. Biat.,, II,, p.687,, ■ayes •0n Easter clay the,, 
Qlaeen reoeiTed the Comnm:l.on in both JdndaJ the news ran onr Ellrope1 •••• 

3 Thia was established at the C011Doil of !rent. Besa. XIII. Can• lf.• 
ao we may well suppose that it -.s a custom that waa already 1'irml7 r"ootea. 

....,.J;;..J., 
4 From the follcm:lng pagea it will be aeen tha:t the naaa waa not"'etire 
abolished during the first year or more ot Elizabeth•a reign. ~queatic: 
is therefore just:l.t:led. 



Aa a whole the people were oontent during thi■ ,m■ettlecl period. 

'1'ha early excitement of the aocession of Queen Elisabeth had diecl clownJ 

events on the Continent. notably the Treaty of Cateau-Cambre■l•• ooouplecl 

the minds of the statesman together with the problem of the rellglou■ 

aettlemant. Those who had seen the religion of the country change ■"8ral 

times during the preceding decade and who had aoqule■oed in thoile ohange■ 

did not ■eem to dread the coming change. 

We will not at this point take up the di■ou■■lon of the mmerioal 

atrength of the Catholic party in England at the time of the meeting~ 

Parliament. That question has no bearing on the alteration of the 

religion.1 

1 "The question of religious majorities in England is pr-.ture far 
the period under consideration .... Things were still in the •Jdng. 
and the masses were as yet in a state of flux and could be led 1n any 
direction." Ueyer. p.10. 

1 
I 



ATTEMPlS OB THE PART OF TBE CLERGY TO RBTADI TBE OLD RBLIGIOB 

The Convooation 01' 1669 

The Bishops and the higher olergy were the one■ who were old.etly 

conoerned about the ohange of religion whioh the ooming ••••ion ot Par

liament ■eemed to forebode. While they themaelna were a part ot thia 

political body, they also maintained a ■eparate organization in purely 

eoclesiaatical matters which met as a synod, called Convooation. mum 

Parliament opened Convocation likewise met. 

Their main object was to forestall any change. For thia purpose 

they drew up i'ive articles in which they aet up a purely and thorougblJ' 

papiatical position. Transubstantiation, the aacrif:l.oe o.t the m.■e, 

the real presence, the auprema.cy 01' the Pope, and the authority ot the 

clergy over the laity were a.t'.tirmed.1 

l "Reverend Fathers, public report ai'tirma that many dootr5:n,ea ot the 
Christian religion hitherto beliffftd by Christian■, and handed down to 
ua .trom Apoatol:lo times, are :QOW called to queation, more especially 
such aa are contained in the aubjo:lned ~iolea. Thin'ldng it our duty 
to prov.I.de not only i'or our OWD eternal aal'vation, but tor that ot those 
who are connii;ted to our ohargem and stirred to aotion by the aamples 
01' our .tore.fathers who haw liwd in like tin.a with oureelYea, ,.. deem 
it right to ai'f'irm our faith as contain.ad in the tollcnring Artiole■1• 

"I. That in the Saoramant 01' the Altar, by 'rirtlle 01' the word■ of 
Christ, duly spoken by the priest, :ls present real:l.tar, under the ldnds 
o.t Bread and \Vine, the natural Body 01' Chriat, oonoeiYed ot the Virgin 
1fary, and alao Bia natural blood. 

"II. That after the oonaecration there remains not the aubetance ~ 
bread and wine, nor any other aubatanoe, but the aubatanoe ot God and :uan. 

"III. That in the lfaaa :le of.tared the true Body 01' Chriet and JJ:la 
true Blood, a propitiatory aacritice i'or the living and the dead. 

"IV. That to llrter the Apoatle, and his lawi'ul auoceaaors in the 
Apoatolic See, aa Cbriat•a 'ricara, :ls gi"t'8J1 the aupreme power ot feeding 
and ruling the Church of Chri■t militant, and confirming their br~·•• 

"V. That the author:I. ty ot handling and defining concerning t • 
belonging to Faith, Sacraments, and Di■cipl:lne Eooles:l.astioal ha: §aria 
ever belonged, and ought to belong, only' to the pastor■ o.t the Chur wholii 
the Holy Ghost for thia purpose hath ■et in the Churoh, and DOt to "• 

·Blunt, II, PP• 374-6, reprinted .f'romWilld.na• Conoil. iT. 1791 Strype•s 
Annala, i. 79. ct. Froude, VII• P• 67 and 67n. 



These Articles had no e.tf'ect on the course 0£ even-ta. 1'hey iu-e 

important merely because they show that the clergy would not be aubaer

vient in the religious change about to take place. Furthermore., they 

provided an epportunity i'or the Bishops to unite ln a solid 1'ront agalnri 

the coming innovations. 

file Conference of Westminster Abbey. 

During the seaaion of' Parliament., where the Bishops ■trcmou■l7 

opposed the Bill of' Supremaoy. an opportunity was given them to .. .tend 

their position in a pu.blidp.ebate against the Proteatant divines. Ii: 

was mainly on account of the opposition they had voiced in Par.liament.,1 

perhaps also on account of the publication of the .five Articles mentioned 

above.,2 and the demands of' the Protestant clergy that the7 ahcNld be 

refuted., that the Bishops should be aunrid.,3 that the Gon.l"iilli6UI. 

decided to give them an opportunit;y to air their opinions in publio. 

1 "The cler~ with remarkable 11nanimit7., had pronounced against ~J.l • .1 

change; and decency required that .tor a religious re.formation ther..tio'l.ald 
be some semblance or shadow of' spiritual ■anotion." J'roucle., VII., ~~• 
2 "It was in consequence probabq of' the publication of these :l'iw Xz.tio
les by Convocation that the Qlleen and her adriaera determined to !!:e 
some of' the leaders o.t the Ultramontane party to hold a conference ·west--
minster Abbey' vith some of' the leaders o.t the opposite side.1· •••• .,II., 
p.378. · t6sA. 
3 "On the other hand., the protestant clergy complained loudfy that there 
was no one to answer in parliament the aophi■trie■ o.t their opponent■•• 
Pollard., op. cit • ., p.20&. ~-

Birt., p.101-2., makes the .tollowins statement: "Dr. Carclwll •&7• Hist
oey o:r Conferences., p.24)., that Elizabeth. or her Ccnmoil., warned by he 
strong tokens of' hostility exhibited in Convooation and Parliament to"d,.tbl, 
projects of' rei'orm which were bef'ore them., and by •the great in.tlueno,1,-:-pt t 
Romanists in the co8ntry at large.,• ••• reaolvecl upon withdrawing -the'lill 
Unif'ormi ty .tor the _present., and adopting some method of turning the~aa 
o:r INblio opinion more strongly in favour oi' the re.former■• She de~ 
upon a conf'erenoa between the moat eminent divines of the two riva ie■ 
• • • being convinced that whatever in other respects might be the i■au ot 
it. much advantage would be obtained .tor the dlraotion of her future 
measures.•" 



The· disputation was so arranged that the P:rotestan't cause caul4 

triumph. and 11as on the whole unf'air tor the Catholics.1 I't seema to 

me as if the Government wanted to have the poaaiblity ot aaying to -bhe 

people of England: "Although these measures (the Aot ot SUpremaoy and t,be 

Aot of Uniformity) were passed without the consent of the olergy of tbia 

realm. they have shown by their position a-b the We.-tminster Debate tha-b 

their theological opinions are untenable and tha-b they oan be disproved.• 

It might be debated• however• whether the Government first voiced it■ 

demand for such a colloquy.2 

At any rate the debate was. arranged between eigh-b Catholics and 

eight Protestants.3 The propositions to be debated were: concerning tm 

1 The propositions for the debate were such as could not be ao readily 
re1.'t1tad. Only one of them dealt with a doctrine• the sacrifice o.t -bhe 
mass. and in no wise answered the objections raised by the clergy.!Jllll-

Then too the Catholics were given the disadvantage o.t having tne •pri
vilege" of opening the debate on every proposition. There waa aome mis
understanding as to whether the debate was to be read .from. J!S or whether 
it was to be spoken. freely. There seems to have been some confusicv as 
to the language to be used. c.t. Birt. pp.100-1081 Follen• p.32; Pol!frd.206, 

The unf'airneas becomes evident in the events o.t the aeoond day. . 
'"Iii. 

2 Uaitland says: "Ita outcome might make us auspeot a trap was laid by the 
Protestants. But it is by no means certain that the challenge came :trom 
their aide• and the Spanish ambassador took S01118 credit for IIZ"ranging the 
combat•" Camb. Uod. Hist •• II• pa688e 

The general consensus of opinions among the authorities I have con
sulted seems to be that the Govermunt wished it. It ie certain tha-t the 
Govornm.ent arranged it. 

I have followed Fraude~ who certainly cannot be acouaecl of any b:laa 
against the Elizabethan Government• in m:, aaaertion that the Govermaen-t 
acted thus to have an answer .tor the people. Froude aayas "!hey (the 
Catholic prelates) did not and would not understand that they were 'bl.I~ 
actors in a play• of which the 1'inale 11aa already arranged. that they were 
spoiling ita B)'IDlll8try by altering the plan." VII. p.77. 

~ 
3 The Cathol:lca were: ?1111:t:e. Bishop o.t Winchester• Watson. Bishop of 
coln; Bayne. Bishop of LitohtieldJ Scott. Bishop of 6h91ster; Cole• ~ of 
st. Po.ul•aa Barpa.tield• .Archdeacon o.t Canter'buryJ Ohedaey. Arahdeac~ 
Middlesex; lAngdale • .Arohdeaoon of I.ewe■• Blunt. II •• p.3781 Froude• VIX, 
p.76. ~ 

!he Protestants were: Soory. Jewell• Horne. qlmer• Olaeat. oox, Qr..lni· da':■ 
and Whitef-1:d.. c.t. ibid■• 1.0. ,._J, 

Aooor.ding to some account■ Abbot Feckonham ia aclded to -the Ca:tholica a.
Sandya to the Prote■tants. c.t. Birt• P• lOln. 



use of the vernacular on di vine aem.oea • the right of' changing oeremonie 

in the ohuroh• and the aaorif'ioe of the masa.1 

The first disouesion began on Uaroh 31• 1659. Unf'ortunately the 
' 
first proposition did not oooupy the immediate attention of the~• 

•but the rules of debate. oonoern:lng wh:loh there,.. eri.clently sol!MI ma
understanding. either because they were not g:1.-nn clearly - 1lhioh ..... 

the more likely - or because the Catholios wished to or-te a m.anmder

atsnding -- 'ffhioh is unlikely. file Catholics had come WS.-thout ha"l'iDg 

written out their apeeohes to be read :trom ma.misor:lpt. Attar some quib

bling Dr. Cole. Dean oa s-t. kul'•• spoke. Dr. Rome. la-ter the Bishop 
J& 

ot Winohester. read his apeeoh f'or the Protestant aide. "Certainly able• 

but full ot eophistries.•2 This was all the debating tha't was done cm 

this day. 

days later. 

Arrangements were made tor the next debate. -to be .held t.bne 
i,. eliueC--

1'hiB time the Ca-thol:los t~ed to underatancl -the instrlaotlcm■• 

but it seems as if' they did not euooeea. 

1 "I. It :I.a against the Word of' God• and the .ouatom of' the ancient 
Churoh. to uaa a -tongue unknown to t:&.e people :ln oODDOn prayers and 
the administration of' the Saoraments. 

"II. Every ohuroh hath authori ~ -to appoint• take &W9¥ • and ohange 
oaremonies and eooleaiaatlca1 rites. so the same be to eclif'ioation. 

"III. It oamiot be pro,red. by the Word of' Ood -that there l•• in the 
1.lass. of'tered up a ■aorif'ioe prop:ltiator,y' f'or thequiok and the deacle" 
Blunt. II •• p.377. Cf'; FrOlide• VII. p;7&; Pollard. op; o:lt •• P• 2061 
Camb. Mod. Bi■t•• II. P• 688. Birt• PP• 98-119• paHime tJ.c 

Pollard. 1.0 •• says oonoern1ng these propositions: "Conf':ldent :ln the 
justioa and strength of' the:lr oauae. they had been manoeuverecl into the 
least popular. :l1' not -the least tenable of' their pos:lticms. Evn ~I.!!" 
Emperor Ferdinand had abandoned the f'irst two• to wh:lch national f'eel2:ng 
in England was also ho■tileJ to the third all -the th:lr-t;y-f'our seat■• of' 
wh:loh Bishop Soot had spoken. were opposed; and the bishops were pro
hibited by the ocmdition■ of' the deba-te b'om earrjing war into the 
enem:le■• country and sowing diBBcmaicm among the.ale" 

1'.aitland stre■■ea the same thought: 8 flleir f'irli ho these■ wm~~ 
bring them into oonf'l:lot w1 th national f'••ling1 an 1-he third poin't,ihey 
would be exposed to the united .toroe o.t the Iutherana and ilelveti&D!,. _ 
for the aaorif'iae • and not the pre■enoe • was to be debatea. n camb! JIDd. 
n■t.. II. p.&ea. 

We see 1'rom. this -tha-t the propoa:ltiona in thmuel""• were ~!r.. 

2 Birt• p.107. 



There were :treah arguments about the l'lllea o:t the deba:te on the 

third o:t April. Had the Catholioa obtained permi.aalon to preaent the 

i'irat propoa:l tion again f Sir Hicholaa Baoon ruled otherwl••• Wat■on 

and Ba)'De made remarks whiohwere deemecl auf':tioientl.y ou'b o:t order to 

■end them to prison. Abbot Feokenham alone 11'&■ willing to prooee4 with 

the debate·. And. ai'ter many 110rcla the o~erenoe 11'&■ broken up1 -tt;;;r~opo

ai-tiona were still unsettled. The Catholic■ had had -their ohano•• 'but: 

to no avail.1 

1 ct. Ca.m1,. !lod. Bia-t., II, p.689. Pollard., op; olt •• p.20&. B:lrt, 
PP• 98-119. Froude, VII, PP, 76-78. Pollen, p.32. 

The chief source■ used by theae men are: Venet&an Calendar, ri:1. •• 
84-661 Jewel, Zur:loh Letters, i., 13-16; State Paper■, Dom~ Bli••• ill, 
62 (Birt has "M"); Foxe, .. \ota and lllme, •d• 1839, rill, P• 892; Spam.ah 
Cal., i., 621 Ker,ryn, i., oi97-98; Chrone Belg., Bo. COOXXXIII, pe"89J 
Cath. Rao. Soc., l, PP• 28-9. Bot all o:t them u■e all th••• re:tereno•■• 
I have maaaed them together merely tor the sake o:t re:terenoe. 

It 1111st be noted yet tha-t -there aeema -to be no impartial aooOUD'f: ~ 
the prooeed:l.nga on J!ondq, .\pril 3. hen the ottioial aoocnmt JIILlst 'be 
regarded as colored. Jewel•a, Feria•■, Il So~oya•a, re.tleo'b the 
various viewpoints of -the writer■ - aooorcling to the author:l-t:lea I haft 
used.. 



!BB ABOLIUOif OF mE OU> RBLIGION BY AO!B OF P,ARLIAJIIIIT 

Jazauary 2s. l&&s - 111.J' a. 1&se. 

!he Personnel of the Parl:lamant 

Elizabeth had ordered the existing religious rites to be re• 

tained. with a few minor ohang•a• "until oonsoltation may be had by 

Parliament. bS' her Majesty and her three eatatea o.t th:l.s real.a• for 

the better conoiliation and aooord :ln auoh oausea as at th:l.s preae:nt 

are moved in matters and oeremoniea of religion."1 The "three ea

tatea•" it :I.a evident. could with the royal sanot:lon e.tfeot an alter

ation in religion. :l.i' they ao desired; aga:ln. they could retain the 

Old Religion. ii' they ao des:l.red.2 Henoe it aeema proper to aaoertain 

who these men were and how they were inolined toward■ a .rel:l.g:l.oua 

change. 

The House of Lord■ contained two o.t these "three eatate■•• the 

peers and the cleric■• The oler:lc■• we might naturalq auppoae. would 

not be in favor of any departure .trom the Old Religion. Their number■ 

had been thinned• their power broken• their leaders were not oi' the 

eminently agreaain ~•• i'Wenty-aix almrohmen would have been the 

greatea number of olerics who poaaibly could have attended Parliament.8 

1 Proclamation oi' QI.lean Elisabeth. Dec. 27• 1668. V:lde ante. p.V. 

2 From what has been ■aid and what will be aa:l.d conoerning the re,1-
gious aent:l.ment of England at th:l.s time• keeping in mind that 'b~e:n•a 
power was almost absolute. th:l.a a■aartion can be taken .tor ii.a f'acie..,~lue. 
The mere .tact that an alteration waa e.t.teoted ahowa that it could b"i_:llone. 
It is• of courae. conjectural. whether or not they oould hava ref'ua~ to 
alter the religion. Conjeoturea. better known aa paeaaea. however. are 
always dangerou■ and uau.alq uncertain at beat. ■:!.nee ii. :I.a bard to •&7 
"what might haw happened." 
3 Birt• p.44 



Six eeea ware vaoant at the death of Jlaey] and four more bishops 

(and Cardinal Pole) died before the opening ot Parliament.2 M 

the f':l.fteen remaining Biehopa. ti.Te c1:lcl nqt take their plaoea.3 

Thua we aae that there ware only -ten present. After -the 11th ~ 

April• 1669• Thirlby. Bishop ot Ely. 1111.a present. !he -ten .-n who 

were there were: Bioholaa Beath• Arohbiahop of Yorka Edmund Bonner• 

Biahop of' London; John 'White. Biahop of' Winoheater; Riobard h-te• 

Biahop of' Woroheatera .lilthcmy Ki tohin or Dinaton of Llan~J Ralph 

Bayne. Bishop of' Coventry and Liobf:1.eldJ JIIDta i'abenill•• Biahop 

ot Exeter; CUthbert Soott. B:l.ahop o.t:_ Cheater; Owen Ogelthorp•• 

Biahop of' Carl:l.ale1 and Dr. Feokenham • . Abbot of' Weatminater.• 

After the third ot April Ralph Bayne wae no longer among thoae 

preaent. ainoe he had been sent to prison tor· oontempt at the 

Westminster Debate. 

'Whether trom shame or oonviotion thaae oler:l.oa retained their 

lOJalty to the faith of' their f'athera. !hey ware a aolemn phalanz 

in, the opposition ot those •aaure, whiohnre to aboliah -the Old 

Religion. The Elizabethan religious settlement was eatabliahec1 

withoui; the vote ot a single one of the ap:l.r:l.tual peer■ ot the 

realm. They made their opposition teltJ they 'WOUld not return i;o 

the a-tatua quo ot the Edwardian Ratormation• although none ot thma 

aeem to have in otfioe during h:l.a reign.6 .. 
1 Pollard• op. o:l.t •• P• 200 
2 Birt. P• 44n. gin■ a 1:1.et of thoae who had died and 'Whoa• plaoe■ 
had not yet been tilled. 
3 Poll~. l.o. 
4 Birt• P• 48 
6 I have not :lnveatigatecl -thia po:lnt to ~ e::d:en-t. bll-t i-t aeema 
possible that one or two -..y haw aarwcl also in the BclwarcU.an ,Clmroh. 



The peera, however, did not ahow the aame ataunoJme•• in the 

f'aoe of' what might be oalled th1.a "religiopa warfare•" ftlere were 

those among them who were loyal RomaniataJ there were atill other• 
' . 

who trimmed their saila to the windJ there were alao ao• who were 

staunoh Protestants; but the greater number of' them were Nationalln■• 

The opposition forces were not auf'f'iciently strong to retard the 

ohange of' religion. Of' the s:lzty some peers, about one-third aema 

to have been adherents of' the Old Religion.1 The leader■ of' the 

Protestant .roroes, consequently the an¼goniata of' the Old Religion. 

were1 Sir Nicholas Baoon, Lord Keeper of' the Pri,ry- Seal1 the Duka 

of' Norf'olkJ the Earls of' Rllt~and, Huntingdon, Bedf'ord, and SUaaezJ 

and Lord Cl:ynton.2 It ia said that Elizabeth oreated several 119W 

~ 
1 "Qf' the 63 temporal peer■, 20 were as ostensibly aa oerta:l.nly Catholio 
to the core as were the bishops." Birt, p.46. 

Froude has a slightly dif'f'erent set of' .figurea. " ••• the lay peerage 
of England consisted but of' sixty-one persona, of' whom it was obaerved 
that e~ghteen were either unable or umd.11:1.ng to appear at Elisabeth•• 
f'irat Parliament, while twelve who were present at the opening very. 
soon discontinued their attendance.••• But the personal absenoe

1
ol' t1.t 

halt the peers implied but a cold welco• to the new ■overeign.• "'fi.'oude, 
VII, p.41 (also quoted by Birt., p.48n.). Note the clifi'erence between 
1183" and 1161"• 

The adherents of' the Old Religion were: the Marqueaaea of' \'1~Q~ 
and Northampton, the Earls of' .ArUndel, Pembroke, Borthumberlandjf . -
land, Shra.vabury, Worceater, Cumberland, and Blrt1'ord1 Viacount ]X~J 
and the Lords Jiorley, Daore of' G!laland, lwnley, Latimer, Vaux i:tarrow
den, Windsor, Ylharton, Rioh, and Ba,ating■ ol' Loughborough. CH.'ND thfii by 
Birt, P• 48 without any supporting ref'ereno••• 

I am inclined to challage this liat, because only nine of th•••.J!P., 
voted against the Act of' Uniformity and only one of them, llontagu•.i~!n■t 
the Act of' Suprema.07. Vida poat. E.g., Froude says concerning the ilir"""qui■ 
of' Winchester: "Bia principle waa loyalty to the .f'amil:y: of Henry VIII.; 
his oreed, faith in God and Engliah .treeclom, and hate ol' all i"ana:b:lo■• 
Catholioa and Proteatanta. 0 Froude, VII, p.44. Of' him we al110 ~- · 
"The marquis of Wincheater aoted according to the charao-terinio ~~~ip
tion of his cmn mean poli07, by playing the part of the willow rather ~ban 
the oak, and from one of Elizabeth•• persecutor■, beoame at once the"'"'"'lup
pleat of' her inatrumenta." Strickland, III., p.108 with re.terenoe to 
Nauton•a Fragmenta Regalia. In justice to -the llarquia it mnat be .. aa 
that he voted against the Aot of' Uniformity. n.. 
2 Birt, p.47 with referenbe to Chron. Belg., Ho. CCXCV• 1, p.4131 Bo. 
- CCCXXII, i, pe476e 



peer■ to bolster the Protestant cau■e.1 The lmcnaProteatant strength 

numbered about twenty membera.2 01' the rema1nt;ng uot mw,h oan be 
3 

■aide The balance of pom,r in the Bouse of Lorcla seem■ to haft been 

held by the■e.4 

These same divisions between Catholics. Protmtanta, unlmown• 

and Naticma.lista • as tar a■ we can judge• also existed in the House 

of Common■• 5 They were• h0118ver, more inclined to Protestantima than 

the peers 01' the realm. 

The composition of their memberahip presents quite a problem. 

The .first question to be oona:lderecl ia: to what extent did the Govern-

? 
ment Uli'luence the election of' the members 01' this branch of Parliament! 

The answer to this question, as given by the various author:l:tiea, aemu 

to depend on the religious views of the individual who 1.a being aabtde 

1 It has been interesting to me to note the dif.ferent figure■ given 
by various "Yll"itera of this period concerning the number of peers Ellza
both is said to have .created, perhaps to strengthen the :a-ote■tant 
i'orcea. Birt, p.47, says "five"1 Lingard, VI, p.10, baa the same .fig
ure; so too lliBB Striokland, III, p.116; Pollard, op. cit.• p.200, aaya 
"three"; Froude, VII, p.41, picks the number between theae ~, ".tour". 
I have not noted what Meyer or Pollen have said oonoerning this, or 1.1' 
they have said anything. Jla:l.tland• Camb. J!od. Biat., II, p.687, aaya: 
"A fn creations and restorations. n \Ile oan agree with his st;atement. 
The point is no-t very essential. 
2 "To this sol:l.a phalamt o.f t\veiv.e should be joined nine other■ ~ 
whose Protestantism -there can be no reasonable doubt, though they do 
not stand prominently forth aa leadera, at least at the time in quea• 
tion." Birt, p.47. The number depends on what figure we take .tor 
the nn peer■ created. 
3 11 

••• ,. re■idue still remains oonoerning whom nothing can be atftrmecl 
one way or the other at the date indicated. That moat, 1.1' not all f4 
them, oontormed in prooeaa of time need not neceaaaril7 oblige ua t<k in
fer that in 1559 all or any of them were other than Catholio.• Ibid:; lee ,, 
4 "To sum up the oppoa:l.ng toroea: there were 37 aolidly Catholic peer■" 
-- hs :l.ncludes the b:l.shopa - "aa aga:l.nat 21 aa cleoideclly Prote■t~~ !II 
? •trimmers• and 18 who form the 1unlm.own quantity• - 23 in all - omple 
the entire 81 who then constituted the Upper Bou■••" lld.d•• p.48. ·:tl"..1 
6 It muat be born iii m:l.nd -that Parliament did not ba'Ta the ■4U:t!.o 
organizations which it later · deTeloped. To speak of an organized "~po-
sition" would be anaohrcmiam. "l"fr'-



1 We oannot deoide this question. 

1 Pollard perhaps gives the 1'airest anner: "The ottio:lal reoorda ~ 
this eleotion. which lasted from Deaember 28 -to Jan'W11'7 23• are more S...:. 
perf'ect than usual; but th+.e-turna which e:d.■t ■how that abou'h on~ 
of' the membera who·, had ■at !n !!ar:Y''• laat ParliNll8n't were re-elened• and 
that the change in personnel waa le■■ than it had 'been in Jamaary• 1668. 
Such dooumentary evidenoe aa survive■ to indicate orown inter1'erenoe on 
previous ooca.aiona is entirely lacking f'or the f'irat of' Blizabeth•• par-
1:!.e.menta1 and the vague statements made in later years 1,;, 'bheol.ogioal 
controversalists and repeate4 by modern historians• tha'b this houae o1' 
commons was an assembly of crOffll nominees. break down in evaey oaae in 
which it has been posaible to test them by ref'erenoe to documentary 
sources." Pollard• op. cit., p.199• reference to Engl. Bist. Rn •• 
xxiii •• 455-76. 843-82. 

U&itland says: "The Bishops were staunch; the English Church by it■ 
constitutionQl organs ref'used to reform itael1'; the Reformation would · 
be an unprecedented state-stroke. Probably the a■11embled Comnona were 
willing to strike. The influence of the Crown had been used on the 
Protestant side; but Cecil had hardly gathered the rein.a in his hazl4p_ 
and the goverJJment • & control over the electoral machinery Jllll■t have-,;.en 
weak. Our statistics are imperf'ecrb• but the number of' knight■ and bur
gesses who• having served in 16681 were again retunied in 1569 was not 
abnormally small. and with the Bouse of' 1668 1lary had been well content. 
Also we may see at \Veatminster not a f'ew men who aoon afterward■ are 
1hinderers of true religion• or at beat only •f'aint prof'eaaora•1 but 
probably the nation at large ns not unwilling that Elizabeth shoulcl 
make her experiment." Camb • . :lfod. Hist., II• 666t. 

Birt quotos this atatemen:b by l.faitland and s&7•• "Our diaaeD'b 1'rcm 
this writer's ooncluaion is apparent." Birt• p.66. 

4
_J-

Previously Birt had said: "••••ome fifty only of the J11811lbers who aat 
in llary1 & Parliament in 1668 f'ound aeata in Elizabeth•• in 1669.11 it:~1.0. 

Later Birt saya: "In other words• the Parliament 1111s a paolmd one, 
and the historian Hume auppliea the e:zplanatione •It appear■•' he a 
1that some violence ••• was used in these electionaJ five candidate 
nominated by the court to each borough. and three to eaoh counq~7.r.l"!.' 
the sherif'f•s authority the members were ohoaen from among the oan · :tea.• 
llwne 1 s statemeD'b is based on a doOWD1tnt of the reign of' Ollarle• I among 
Secretary Windebank•a papera." Ibid •• 1.0 •• with Bme1a ed. 1864-• iv: P• 
7 as reference. He says that this statement in the last sentence of' the 
quotation refers to State Papers oolleoted by- Edward. Earl of' Clarendon. 
P• 92. Cf. Hume. Biat. of Eng •• III. p.21an. Revised ed. 

Birt llkel'fise 'lfUOtea Froude • whom. one would auapeot of being a Catho
lic. if' he were to read only this statement. Froude aaya: "For the Com,. 
mona. the Catholics were loud in their complain.ta of the unfairnaaa of' 
the eleotions; and it may be &Humacl as oertain that a government which 
had contemplated the remo'91Ll of' every Cathollo magiatrate 1n the kingdom.• 
exerted itaeli' to the utmoat in aeouring the return of i'ba f'r:lenda. It 
is ,equally oertain - inasmw,h aa five yeara later when two juat:lgp..!,_o1' , 
the peace out of three were then reported u be unfavourable to tlii'"llef'orw 
matlon - that whe_n partiea approached an equal:l'by the Crown waa in.no 
condition to use violenoe. Constitutional oppoaition however waa ~i.D,, 
per.teotJ.y understoodJ and the dis-afi'eotecl on either aide looked ratlier t 
rebellion when - gon..-nt -• ogaiJ>at t-- 1:o tho tadi~oe•1 



The next question to be considered :la: half "Protestant~ 'ftll 

the Rouse ot Commons! Thie does not become evident on the vote of 

the various eooleaiastical measures. Unfortunatel7 there are no record■ 

or their votes. with the exception of one bill. In general. howe,rer• 

we may say that the Houae of Commons waa ot a somewhat decidedl7 anti

Catholic tone.1 

of Parliament. The universal horror of the late reign forced the de
fenders or its principles into the shade. and the moving party though 
numerically the ,veakeat were the young. the eager• and the energetic. 
The Catholics le.ft the field to their adversaries, and t~ and country 
al1oae their representatives among those who 118re moat notorious for 
their ~..&:,tred of pope and pri~athooda." Froud•• VII• p.42. He gin■ 
aa reference a line and a half of Spanish from the us. Sbmmoaa. 

Birt says concerning Frou4e•s q~otation1 "That picturesque 'l'll"iter 
relies tor proof or his laat phrase on a passage in a letter from 
Feria to Philip. in which he retera to: • ••• the wickedneaa which :la 
being planned in this Parliament, which consiata of' persona chosen 
throughout the country as being the most pe"8rse and heret:loal.•" 
Birt. p.63t. He refers to Chron. Belg., Ho. CCCI• i, p.442, 20bh 
February, 1668-9 as the source of this statement by the Spanish am
bassador. Ibid• p.63D. 

Lingo.rd aaya: " ••• in the lower• a major:l ty had be·en secured by the 
expedient of sending to the aher:li"ts a list of court candidates. out 
or whom the members were to be chosenJ•••" Lingard• VI. p.10. Be 
refers to Strype. :s.. 32. Be also says in this same tcotno:be1 "!he 
court named five candidates tor the shires. three tor the boroughs. 
- Clarendon Papers. 92." Ibid. VI. p.lan. 

It will be noticed that he gins the same reference that Bum does. 
Birt. who quotes both Hume and Lingard• does not note this .tacrbe at 
least, he has not stated it. 

Jleyer says: "The majority ln· El:lzabeth•s first House ot Commons 
(about eighty per cent.) was made up ot independent member■ who■e 
election had been quite regular." Jleyer. p.221'. 

I have here given the statements and testimony of the leading 
historians and I dare not be ao preamnpt:lo.us as to deoide which of 
them ia right. I ha,,re• however• giTeD the pref'erence to Pollard•• 
statement. 'llllt on no absolute grounds. AD;yone reading hi■ .tao-ta 
will ■ee that he has taken great pain• to oome to some oonolu■ion 
on the matter. A discuaa:lon of the method of eleci:ion in -the XVI-th 
century would be neoessaey before we oould decide abaolui:el7. Fur
thermore. L:lngard•s and Dml'• author:lt)" :la from. the XVIlth oeni:urye 
Pollard :la an authori't7 who oannot easily be galnaa14. 

l Vide post under the diaouaa:lon of the Tariou.a bill■ which paaaecl 
through the Parliament. 



The Act for the Re■toration of' the Tenth to the Crown 

Parliament having met took up the religioaa problem a■ the 

principal business of' the House. The Aot which bore the o1'fioial 

title "An Act 1."or the restitution of' the Fir■t Fruita and Tenth 

and rent■ reserved nomine deoimae and of par■onage■ impropriate to 

the imperial crOffll of' this realm."1 was pa■aed by Parliament with 

comllratively little opposition.2 flle spiritual peers 'W8l"e the onq 

onqs in the House of Lords who voted against the measure. 3 

The Aot provided that certain money■ instead of going to Rome 

would hencef'orth go to the imperial orown.4 It was the 1'irsi. si.ep 

in the movement which led the English ChUroh a'WILJ' again from. Rome. 

The eo.se with which this measure was pa■■ed shows us that the Eng

lish nation was none too eager to contribute to the cause of' the 

See of' Rome. 

1 1 Eliz. Cap. iv. Reprinted in Prothero. Select Si.atute•• eta. ;:tu. 
2 "There was little ditticulty about a re■umption of' those tenth■ and 
f'irst :L'ruits which ]Cary had abandoned.." Camb. :Vocl.. Dist., II, p.6&"1. 
3 Birt traces this bill through ii.a various stage■ in the two hou■e■• 
In the Bouse of' Lord■, where it was reacl. for the third t:lma on Feb. 4th, 
it "wao carried by a •jority of' thirty-eight, the only diHentiant■ to 
the measure being the Spiritual Lord■." Birt, p.80. 1'he House~ 
Cm:nnons amended it and returned it to the Upper Hou••• B'ere :lt waj 
again voted on, af'ter a third reading. on Jlaroh 16th• "on whioh ooca■ion 
:lt passed with eight diasentient■• accorcl.ing to D•En• - ■even b:l■hop■ 
and the Abbot of Westminater. 11 1'ha House of' Commons pa■aed the bill in 
it■ amended form on March 22nd. It rece:lvecl the royal sanction on tm 
eighth of' May. Birt, p.80. 
3 This Aot repealed Statute 2 a: a P. a: K. o.,t. and prorided 11-thai..i;he 
said f'irst-.truit■ and all p&J119Dt■ thereof'. from and after the ■dkf'hrn 
day of' this parliament, shall be reriTecl• ••• ancl. be••• wntecl. and an
nexed to the imperial crown of' this realm. 11 Exemption■ were grante9', ,~ 
the Univers:li.:lea, schools and oollegea, and all ricarage■ below the-ruue 
01." tenppallda sterling. The tenths and pendon■ of rector:le■ "and other 
profit■ and emolument■ eccle■ia■t:loal and. ■p:lritual af'oreaaicl and "he 
reversion■ and rever■ion■ thereof' and all rent■, emol'Wll8Dt■ and. profit■ 
incident to the ■ame • a■ were in the hand■ ancl. po■■e■■ions of the ~V 
Queen 1lary at and before the Feast of' St Jl:lohael the Archangel laart'pan 
be••• :ln the ■ei■in and poaaea■:lon o~ our ■a:ld Sovereign Lady Queen 
Elizabeth, her heirs and ■uooe■sora ••••" Cf. note 1 aboft. 



The Act of' Supremacz 

Although Parliament waa ready to appropriate the mone7wh:lch 

waa to go to the Pope to the :imperial crown, they were not ao willing 

to transfer hia authority to th:la aame pera~ge. Dec:ldedl7 more 

opposition waa voiced against "An Act reatoring to the Crown the ancient 

jurisdiction over the State eccleaiaatical and spiritual, and aboliah128 

all foreign power repugnant to the aama."1 It 1111.a .f'1Dall7 paaae4 Arter 

many repeated changea.2 

The bill originated 1n the House of COJ1111ona on the ninth of' Febru

&rl'• After several sporadic debates it 'fflla re.f'erred to a committee ~ 

tT10, Sir Francis Knoll71 and Sir Anthony Coke t"'bwo ardent champ:lona., 

be it noted, of the new order")• 3 What they did to the bill we do not 

know, but a similar bill waa reintroduced and recorded aa "non." OD 

Feb~• 2lat.4 It waa read for the third time OD the twenty'-.f'ifth.6 

From there it went to the House of Lord■• It waa read .f'or the .f'irat 

time on Feb. 28th. Two weeka later, on Jt!arch 13th, it waa read .f'or 

the second time.8 After a debate :ln which Heath spoke against the 

"aupramum caput" :lt waa referred to a comm1:tteeJ of whom the m.jorit,. 

are aaid to have been of Catholic aympathiea.8 The7 provided .f'or 

1 1 Eliz. Cap. le Reprinted in Prothero, op. cit., PP• 1-13. 
2 "The battle rages ao .fiercely over it, paaaiODa were so aroused by 
it, that it has become impoaaible to f'ollow the maaaure through all the 
atagea and changes nece■aitate• by violent and atrenoul opposition in 
both Houses. Nevertheless, the m.in .f'eaturea of the diaouaaS.OD com _.91.lt 
with aui'i'icient clearneaa for all partioal pirpoaea 1n the Journal!_if'..the 
Houaea and in Sir Simon D'Ewe••• account of the parliament&r7 traniiil;l'ona 
of that period." Birt, p.72. Follcnd.Dg him, 1'or the moat part, we are 
trying to trace the bill through it■ various atagea in this -.nner. 
3 Birt, p.73. c.t. Pollard, op. oit., p.201. 
4 Birt, p.74. 
6 Ibid., p.74te Pollard, pe202e 
8 Birt, p.76J cf. Pollard, p.202. 
7 Birt, P• 76J Pollard, lee• 
8 Cf'. over, p.28 under note l. 



amendments and provia:l.ona which mitigated the harahneaa of the b:lll 

as it had been 1':l.rat preaented.2 The bill '1111.B l"9a4 for 'bhe th:l.rd time 

on the 18th 01' ?larch. :l.n a milder form. The two temporal lorda who 

opposed this new vera:l.ozi 01' the b:l.ll were the Earl.a of Shrewsbury and 

· the Viscount 01' Montague. The ten apir:l.tual peers voted aga:Uaa'b -the 

meaaure.3 

l The comm:I. tte referred to was composed 01' two B:l.ahopa • Tuberville, •d' 
Exeter. Ogelthorpe 01' Carl:l.ale1 the Marquis of \'linoheater. the Lords • 
l!orley. Rich. North. and. W:l.lloughby (to these Birt adda Lord Cl7'-on)1 
the Earle 01' Rutland• Sussex. Pembroke. Westmoreland. • . Shrewablu7. and 
the Duke of Hor1'lokJ and the Viscount Jlontague. C1'. Birt. p.76 and 
Pollard. op. vit •• p.2810 

Thoaesaid to be 01' Ca~lic aympat:l.ea were: the two B:l.ahop•• the 
lfarquis 01' Winchester; the Lords Jlorley• R:l.oh. and Horth• The :larla 
01' Shrewsbury and Rutland; and the Viscount Uontague. c:t. Birt. 1.0. 
2 "Its proceeding" testifies Bishop Soot. gave great ooaf'or1: to bia 
party, the peanaltiea 1'or reouaanta were mitigatedJ the olauaea reriving 
Edl9e.rd VI. 1 a second act of uniformity and Book of Common Prayer and 
legalising the marriage 01' priests were deleted; and the aaaumpt:l.on o:t 
the title •supreme head• 1111.s lett at El1zabeth1 1 option.• Follarcl• i.\202. 
(Corpus Christi Coll •• Cambridge MS. :l.n Str,ype•a Annal■• I., :l.i•• 39AO'I• 
408•23; Kei-vyn. :1. •• 470; Spanish Cal •• :1. •• 38; Venetian Cal., 'ii:I.•• 62)• 
ibid., p.202n. 

Maitland gives a complete view 01' the whole prooeecl:l.nga: •1eem1ng17 
the Qlleen1 a ministers carried through the Lowr Bouse.a b:1.11 which went 
the i"ull Benrioan length in i'ta Caeaaro-papal:l.am and its severity. Upon 
pain 01' a traitor's death• everyone was to awear that Elisabeth wa■ the 
Supreme Head 01' the Church of England. In the Upper Bouee, to which the 
bill '8&Jll8 on the 27th of February. the Biahopa had to oppose a me~Rll9t 
which would leave thelivea of all Roman:l.ata at the :meroy of the fgcwv1wut. 
Few though they were, the dosen prelates could at:1.11 do mu.oh :l.n a Bouse 
where there were rarely more than thirty temporal lords. and probabl.7 
Ceo:l.l had asked for more than he wanted. On the 18th o:t Jlaroh the pr_t
jeot had taken a milder form.J fori"eiture o:t ottioe and bene:t:l.oe was 'tio be 
the punishment of those who would not swear. Against thia more len~t 
measure only two t~oral lords protested; but a Cathol:l.o aaya that~r 
•good Christiana• were feigning to be ill." camb. Uod. Bin •• II., ,?667 
S Birt• pp.78-'79. 

11It was carried apparentl.7 by thirty-two vote■ to tweln • and wae 
sent dawn for the commons to agree to the lords• amendments and addi-
tions. 11 Pollard. op. oi-t. •• p.2os. ·,,[ 

Birt gives a aOJ1181rhat different record of thia vote. Be ■ay■: •. i .U 
D•Ewea be correct as to the names of those who alone stood by the P.•ai. 
against :l.nnovat:l.on ••• the vote■ must have been. Content. 621 Jfon-~ent, 
20J or a majority 01' t~o against the b:l.ahopa." Birt. p.80. 

Comparing what Ht.:l.tlancl (q.v. note 2 above) and Pollard ■ay with 
what Birt say■• 118 oui ref'uae to accept hie teat:l.mony. 



The bill is baok in -the House of Colllnons aga:lza. flley had 

already pushed through a bill on Jlaroh 17-th and 18-th "-tba-t no one 

should be punished for using the Prayer Book ot 1662."1 The bill 

which had come to them trom the Lords was amended in this manner: "I-t 

revived the act 01' uniformity prohibiting any other aem.oe, and pro

bably deprived the queen ot any option in the natter other title."2 

On }larch 22nd it h.,q,d been reo.d tor the third time and on that same 

day it ,-m.s read three times in the House ot ~rds. 3 The -ten prela-tea 

votod against the bill.4 

One ,vould think that after such a procedure the bill would be 

ready i'or the royal sanction at the end of the session. The lYeat

minster ~bbey Coni'erenoe took plaoe.6 and an Easter reoeas tollcnred. 

Tie can imapewith what joy it ffll.s hailed. After thi~ short breathing 

spell they were ready i'or hard work again. 

Queen Elizabeth ~id not wiah to be the "Supreme H91(d•oa the 

Churoll. On April 10th another bill or the same bill modified. waa 

again submitted to the House ot Commons "and they pa■aed the new bill 

oreating her merely •supreme governor• in tour days (April 10-13) 

'9ithout once dividing the question."8 

In the House ot LOr411 the bill, attar 'bwo readinga, was aga:lza 

aubmltted to a committee, consisting ot fifteen ambers ot 1lbom eight 

were ot Catholic aympathi••• "They modified some ot the ~ltiea, 

1 Pollard, op. cit •• p.203. 

2 Ibid., 1.o. 
3 Ibid., 1.o. Birt, p.81. -at. 

4 n • •• the ten spiritual peera repeated -their 'fO'te against :l;t_. bll-t they 
stood alone." Pollard, 1.o. 
5 Vide ante, pp. lS-19. 
6 Pollard, p.207; ct. ibid., pp.204-61 Bir-t, PP• 82-84. 



introduoed some guarantees .tor the proteotion ot those who might be 

aocuaed under the aot. and met Beath•• earlier oritioiam about the 

repudiation ot the .first .tour general oounoila. by aokiiowlecling 'their 

authority in matters ot .taith.111 On April 26th it was read .for the 

third time in the Bouse o.t Lords• "ten spiritual peora. aa :ln Jlaroh• 

together with Montague. voting in the m:l.nority.112 The oommona duq 

accepted the amendments made :ln the Bouse o.f Iorcla. "but added a new 

provlao ot their own on the 2'1thJ and in th:la .form it .finally passed 

t he lorda two days later.118 

Thus this aot. severing England .from Roa. was reaq .for the 

royal sanction on April 29th. nine days be.fore the close o.f the seas:lon.4 

The a.ot. in the .form in which it was eventually pa■aed, repealed 

that act whioh had onoe more brought England under 'the jur:lsdiotion o.t 

the Pope during the reign o.f llary, 6revived numerous laws nade during 'the 

reign ot Henry VIII •• 6 all of them o.f an eocleasiaatioal nature. and one 

1 The new members ot this oomm:ltte wares the Earls o.f l1oroheater. 
Arundel• Bed.tordJ the Lords• Howards of Bf'fingham and JJaatinga of 
Loughborough; and st. John Beltsho. Pollard gives sixteen. adding 
Thirlby. Here he also gives Clinton• whom he had omitted on the list 
of those who served in lfarch. Over half of this committee was the 
same as that whioh served on the prffioua eooa■ion. c.t. Pollard• 
op. cit •• P• 207J Birt• p.84. 

For t.11.e qaotation. o.t. Pollard. 1.0. with ref'erenoe to Ualtland 
in the Engl. Hist. Rev •• xvi:l:l •• 619-23. 
2 Pollard• op. cit •• P• 207 
3 Pollard, l.o. 1, -(. 

4 Cf. lfaitland in the Camb. Jlod. B:l.st •• II•• PP• 688-569. Birt• ~!M• 
6 1 a: 2 P. a: K. a. "An Aot repealing all statutea, artiloea ancl pro
visions made against the See Apostolic of' RODB ainoe the -twentieth~ 
o.f King Henry the Eighth. 11 I Blis. 1. Seot:lon. I. Prothero, op. o!:t'!•f p.11' 
6 23 B. VIII. 9. "An Aot tha't no person shall be o:ltecl out of' Ji:u.o-
oese where he or she dwelleth, exoept :ln oerta:l.n oases." -uu.l 

24 B. VIII. 12. "An Aot that appeal• in auob oaaea aa hath be~_Jl•ec1 
to be pursued to the See ot Ron. shall not henoe.forth be hacl or uaKmt 
within this realm. n 



1 made during the reign of Edward VI. It abolished all .f'ore:lgn 

ecolaaiaatioal power in the rea1m.2and Teated the go,,e&g r:lghta 

ot the church in the quaen.3 She was authorised to appoint oOIIID:lsa:lona 

to help her :ln the execution ot these dutiaa.4 All ministera and 

23 H. VIII. 20. "Concerning restraint ot payment ot annantee and 
first fruits ot archbishoprics and bishoprioa to the See of' Rona.• 

25 B. VIII. 19. 11An Aot oonoerning the au'bnd.aaion ot the clergy 
to the King's l{ajeaty." 

25 H. VIII. 21. "An Act concerning the exoneration of' the K:lngta 
subjects from exactions and impositions hereto.tore paid to the See of 
Rome. and tor having licenses and dispensations within this realm with
out sting i'urther for the same.• 

26 B. VIII. 14. "An Act tor nomination and ecmaecration of su:f'.tra
gans within thia realm." 

28 H. VIII. 18. "An Act tor the release ot such aa haTe obtained 
pretended licenses and dispensations from the Sea o.f' Rome." 

ct. I Eliz. 1. Prothero. op. oit •• PP• ttt. 
For these acts which were repealed ofe Oee and Hardy• Documents 

Illustratin of Engl:Lsh Church lf:l&tory• PP• 178-268. 

1 l E. VI. 1. "An Aot againet auoh persona as shall unrfl'erently 
speak against the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ. commonly 
called the Sacrament of the Altar. and tor receiving thereof under 
both kinds." Ci'. 1 Eliz. 1. 
2 "And to the intent that all usurped and foreign power and authority• 
spiritual and temporal. may tor ever be olearly extingui■hed. and never 
be used or obeyed within this realm or any your 1lajeaty•s dominions or 
countries; may it please your BighneH that it may be .turthar enacted by 
the authority aforesaid• That no foreign prince• peraon, prelate, state 
or potentate., spiritual or temporal, shall at any- time after the last 
day of this session ot Parliament. use. enjoy, or enroise any anner o.f' 
power. jurisdiction, superiority, authority, pre-eminence or pri"rilege, 
spiritual or eccleaiaatical. within this realm or within any other o.f' 
your Jlajeaty's dominions or CO\Ultriea that now be or hereafter shall be• 
but f'rom henceforth the same shall be clearly abolished out of this realm 
and all your H:1.ghne1111• dominions i'or everJ any statute, ordinance. auetom. 
constitutions or &!IY other matter or cause whatsoeTer to the oontrary in 
any- ,dae notwithstanding.• 1 Eliz. le 
~ "and that also it may likewise please tom" Bi~aa that 1~.,,-- ~ 
established and enaoted by the authority atoreaaid, That auoh jii'r{i'~citiOJ111 
privileges., superiorities and pre-aminenoea, spiritual and ecoleaiaet'loal• 
as by any spiritual or aocleaiastioal power or authority ha'bh he .. ci,.re 
been or may la1'11.'ull7 be ezercised or used for the Tisitation of e 9Jl~lesi 
aatical state and persona, and .tor reformation, order and oorreotion W th 
same and all manner ot errors, hereaie•• sch11111111• abuaea., offenoea,6g~ 
tempt■ and enorm.tiea., shall tor aT•r• by authori:ty o.f' this preaanttJ-~~l 
ment. be united in the imperial crown of this realm." I Eliz. 1. 

4 "Your Highneaa • • • shall haTe f'llll ponar and authori-ty by virtue of 



olerioa were required to take 'the following oath: l · 

I, A.B., do utterly testify and deolare in nv oonaoieno•• 1hat the 
Queon•s Highneas is the only supreme governor o.t this realm and o£ct!l 
her Bighneaa• dominions and countrie■, as well in all spiritual or eoole
aiastical things or causes as temporal, and that no foreign princer~ 
late, atate or potentate hath or ought to have any juriadiotion• power. 
superiority, pre-cmd.nence or authority, eooleaiastioal or spiritual, 
within this raalm1 and therefore I do utterly renounoe and foraalce all 
foreign juriadiotiona, powers, superiorities and autbo~itiea, and do 
prom.ae that from henoeforth I shall bear faith and true allegianoe to 
the Queen's Bighneas, her hairs and law:tul auooeasora, and to '111T power 
shall assist and defend all juriadiotiona, pra-aminenoaa, pri'ri:legea 
and authorities granted or belonging to the imperial orown of tliia 
realm: so help me God, and by the oontanta of this Book. 

.,.._._ 
Various otfioials of the state .were also obliged to take the same 

oath.2 Penalties ware provided for such as refused to take thia~ral 

of this Act, by Letters Patents under the Great Saal of England, to~~rign, 
name and authorize ••• such peraon or persona, being natural-born ~•• 
v,llen and as o.tten as your Highness shall think meat and convenien't • • • to 
axeroiaa, use, occupy and azeoute under your Highneaa •• all -.nnar of' 
jurisdictions, privileges and pre-ominanaea, in any wi■a touohing__.Viicern, 
ing any spiritual or ecclesiastical jurisdiction within these 70~~~• 
of England and Ireland or any other your Bighnaaa 1 dominion■ or ~~~i•■J 
and to visit, reform, redre■■i- order, corraot and amend all suoh~iea, 
errors, schisms, abuses, offences, contempl;s and enormitiea whatsoever, 
whi.oh by any manner of apiritua.l or accleaiaaitoal power, authority, or 
jurisdiction can or may lawi"ully be reformed, eto. to the pleasure of' 
Almighty God, •••J •••" 1 Eli~. 1. Sect. VIII 

• • - 'U/(&t"" 
1 "And for the better ob■arva:t'ion and naintenanoe 0£ thia Aot, ••• That 
all and every archbishop, bishop, and all and enry other eccleeiae~icJ_~ 
parson or other ecclesiaatioal otticer and minister, o~ what estatfJ~ngni
t:,, pre-eminenoe or degree soever he or they be or ■hall be••• ■hall 
make, take and receive a corporal oath upon the Ellangellat, •••" Ibid., 
Section IX. 

The oath itself ia so important that it is reprinted in many of' -the 
books treating the religious ohange of 1669. 
2 n •• • ,wary temporal juc1&,, juatloer, nayor and other lay or teq,oral 
officer and minister,. and every other person having 70ur Highn:s•• f'ee 
or wages within this realm or any- your Biglmeaa• dond.niona ••• 

" •• • all and every person and persona temporal, auing livery or 
ouatre l.e maine out of the hands of' your Highnes,, your hair• and auo
ceaaors, before his or their livery or ouatre le maine aued forth and 
allowed, and every temporal peraon and persona doing any homage tlo your 
Bighneaa, •••• or that be reoeived into am-vioe with your lliglmesa ••• 
shall, make, take and recain the ea d corporal oath •••" 

Evan the graduates of' the Universities ware required ~o take this 
oath: " ••• all and every other person or parsons which ■hall be promobecl 
or per.tarred to any degree of learning in any Univeraity within thia 
your realm er dominions•••" 



oath.1 fhoae not; required to take the oath were forbidden in any 

manner to maintain the primacy of' the Pope, the ul'b:lmate penalty f'or 

doing so being death f'or high 'breason.2 

l "••• any auoh archbishop, bishop or other eoolesiastioal of'f'ioer 
or minister or any of' the said temporal judges, jus'b:l.oiarie■ or other 
lay of'fioer or minister shall peremptorily or obstinately rehse -to 
take and receive the said oa-th, 'bmt then he ao re.fusing ■hall .f'orf'ei'b 
and lose during hia lif'e all and every eooles:1.astioal and spiri'bual 
promotion, bene.fioe and of'f'ioe, and nery -temporal and lay promo'bion 
and of'.fice, whioh he hath aolely at the time 01' ■uoh refusal nada1 •. • 
and that also all and every auoh person and persons ao ref'u.aing -to 
take the said oath shall immediately a.f'ter auoh rehaal be f'romthenoe
f'orth during hi■ lif'e disables to retain or exercise any oi"f'ioe or 
other pror.10tion whioh he at the time o.f suoh ref'u.aal hath jointly or 
in common with any other person or peraon■1 •••• 

2 "And f'or the more sure observation of' thi■ Aot. and the utter 
oxtincuiahmsnt of' all foreign and usurped power and authority, may it 
please your Higlmeas that it ms::, be f'u.rther enaote4 by the authority 
aforesaid, That if' any pal!son •oi-·-pii-,onrclwelling or inh,,.biting witlwl 
this your realm, or in any other your HigJmeas• realms or dominions• · 
of' what estate, dignity, or degree ■oever he• they'bf after the end 
of' thirty days neat af'ter the cleterminaticm of' this ■ea■ion of' 'bhia 
present Parliament, shall by writing, printing, teaohiDg, preaoh1Dg• 
express words, deed or aot, advi■edly, •lioiou■ly, and directly 
af'i'irm, hold, stand with, set forth, naintain and defend the authority. 
pre-eminence, power or juri■diot:l.on. spiritual or eocle■:1.ast:l.oal. of' 
any foreign prinoe, prelate, person. state or potentate what■oever• 
heretofore claimed, used or usurped within thi11 realm or any clom:l.nion 
or country being within or under the power, dominfon or obe:1.■anoe of' 
your Higlmesa, or shall adviaedly, malioioualy and direotly prb 1D 
ure or execute any thing f'or the extolling, advancement, ■ett:l.ng .torth• 
maintenance or defence of' an;y suoh pretended or usurped jur■d:l.otion. 
power, pre-eminence or authority or any part thereof'• that then every 
suoh person and persons 110 doing and o.f'.f'ending, their abettor■, aider•• 
proourer11 and counaellors. being thereof lawi"ull;y oanv:l.oted and attain
ted aocord:l.ng to the due order and cour■e of the COl!IIIIDD Lawa of' this 
realm, for his or their first of:fenoe ■hall .f'orf'eit and lose unto your 
Higlmess, your heir■ and auooe■sor•• all hi■ and their goods and oha:b• 
tels, aa1fltll real as per■onal1 and if' us:, auoh peraon 10 oqnvioted or 
attainted shall not have or be worth of' hi■ proper goods and chattel• 
to the value of' twenty pounds at 1;he time of' auoh oonviotion or at
tainder. that then every such person 110 connoted and attainted ewer 
and besides the f'ori'eiture of' all his 11aid goods and chattel■ ■hall 
have and suffer imprisonment by- the spaoe of' one whole ;year without 
bail or mainpriaeJ and that also all and every the benefices. pre'benda 
and other eocle■:1.aatical promotion■ and tignitie■ whatsoever of flfl1r7 
spiritual person so oft'encling and being atta:l.nted ■hall :l.mmad:l.ately 
after such attainder be utterly void to all intent■ and purpo■e■ a■ 
though the :l.naumbent thereof' nre dead• •••I and if' an:, ■uoh ottencler 



:.• This law was directed solely against the Old Religion. 

There can be no question that when it speaks of "the authori'by• 

pre-eminence, power or jurisdiction, spiritual or eccleaia■tical• 

of any foreign prince, prelate• person. state or potentate whatso

ever, hereto.fore claimed, used or usurped within this realm" that 

it means the authority of the Pope. Hor oan there be any question 

that it wished to stamp out this authority aa Jllllch aa poaaible. 

That this law was not enforced in its .f'u.11 rigor, nor perhaps meant 

to be ao en.forced, does not militate against the thought and the 

wish or the law-makers that "for ever" this authority be no longer 

recognized within the kingdom. 

or offenders after such comriction or attainder do ertaoon■ commit 
or do the said offences or any of them in :manner and form aforesaid• 
and be thereof duly convicted and ati,ainted aa is aforesaid• that 
then every such offender and offenders shall for the .aama ■econcl 
off ence incur into the dangers, penalties and forf'eiturea ordained 
and provided by the Statute of Provision and Premunire. ade in 'bhe 
sixteenth year of the reign of King Riobard the SeoondJ and if' any 
such o:f"f'ender or of'f'enders, at any time af'ter the said second convic
tion and attainder, do the third time commi'b and do the said ottenoea 
or any of them in manner and form a.a is aforesaid, and be thereo1' 
duly convicted and attalnted as ia aforesaid• that theD ff8ry auoh 
offence or of'f'ences shall be deemed and adjudged high treason, and 
and that the offender and offenders therein, being thereof' lawfully 
cozrri.cted and attainted according to the laws of' this r-lm, ■ball 
suffer pains of death and other penalties, i'orf'eiturea and lo■a••• 
aa in caaea of high treason by the laws of 'bhia realm." 

Note: All the quotations from this Act are nade as they appear 
in Prothero, Select statutes, PP• 1-13. This law is also givan 
in Gee and Harq, Doouments, etc •• PP• 442-468. 



The Aot 01' Uniformity 

During leas time but nevertheless with heated opposition and 

acrimonious debo.te 11An Aot tor the uniformity of' Com.."IOn Prayer and 

Divine Service in tho Church. and the Administration of' the Saoramenta•1 

was po.seed by Parliament. Exactly when this bill was f'ir■t introduced 

into the House of' Commons seems to be conjeotura1.1 It was read three 

times in the House of Commons in three days. and in a like number of 

days it passed t hrough the House of' lards! Despite the r•pidi'by with 

which this bill was handled it was less favorably received than the 

Act of' Bupremaoy. Feokenham and Thirl'by'. the Bishop of' Ely• "lt'8l"e 

among the more vehement opponents of' the bill in the Bouse of lords.• 

.'hen the measure OIUll8 to a vote in the Upper Bouse• it was f'ound tba-t 

the olerios alone were not the only ones who opposed it. Hine 1&7 peer■ 

l I Eliz. Cap. Ile Reprinted in Prothero• Select Statute■• PP• l3-20e 
Gee and Harq • Doo•nts • eta.• PP• 468-467. &;...t 

2 "The embryonic history of' thia measure ia ob■oure•" Camb. llod. Bi■t•• 
II •• P• 669. 

Birt assigns a definite date f'or its beginning: 8A■ early as 18th 
February. 1660-9• a •Bill f'or CODlllon Prayer and adminidering the Sao
ramenta• passed it~ f'irst reading in the Hou■e of' Comona• where it waa 
introduoedJ but nothing further ■eema to haw oome of it - at least for 
the time being." . Birt. P• 87. 
3 "On the 26th the lords took the f'irst reading of' the new bill of' 
uni1'oni1-t.y. which had passed quickly in three daya (April 18-20) through 
the house of' commons. the catholics being too weak to challenge a div!• 
&ion at any stage. Its course TIBS equally rapid (April 20-28) in the 
lords. who dispensed ,vith a committee." Follard• op. oit •• P• 207. 

Birt: "It may be presumed that the third rea,ling waa paaaed on -the 
29th. though this is not mem;ioned." Birt• p. 89. 

Jlaitle.nd• Camb. Mod. Biat •• II •• P• 689• assigns the dates April 
18-28 i'or i~s passage through both Houses. 
4 "Jewol. writing to Peter lfartyr. said: 1'1'he oauae of' the Popa is 
now agitated with Dlllch vehemence on both aides. For the bishops are 
labouring that they may not seem to have bean in error. and this delaya 
and hinders the progress of' religionJ but it :la indeed no easy matter -to 
accelerate its course. as the poet aaya• with auoh alow-paoed horses. 
Feckenham• the Abbot 01' Westminster. in order• I suppose. to exalt thlt 
authority of his own profession. :ln a apeeoh that he -.de :ln the J[ou.se 
of Lords• plaoed the :R'asari tea• the prophetaa. uy • rnn Christ Bimaelf' 
in the monastio order■& Ho one :more keenly opposes our oauae than the 
Bishop of' Ely (Thirlby) • who 'Mlll reta:lna his seat :l.n Parliament. and 
his disposition along with it.• (I ZUr., p.20. !lo."• 28th April 1669)." 
Bi 89ne 



are said to have voted againat the bill. It ie alao aaid that the 

meaaure "fl"as oarried by only three TOtea.1 And ao it waa ready for 

the Queen•a sanction, which waa given at the olose of the aeaaion• 

aomewb.at more than a week later, on the eighth of *7• 

!hia Aot reatoret Edward•a Second Book o.f' Common Prayer with 

modifications. A few alterations in the ritual and the ommiaaion of 

phraaea directed against the Pope in the Litany and Rubio were ade.2 

1 "But to return to Elizabeth•a Parliament, we have it on f'airly 
good aut hority that nine temporal lord■, including the Treaaurer (the 
Jkarquis of Winchester), arid nine prelatea (two Biahopa were in goal) 
voted nga inst the bill, and that it was carried by three TOte■• 17.n• 
fortunately at an exciting moment there ia a gap, perhaps a aignificant 
gap, in the ot~icial record, and we cease to know what lord■ were pre
cont in the houao. But about thirty jsemporal peer■ had lately been in 
attendanoe, and so we •Y inter that ■om of them were inclined nei-ther 
to alter the religion·or England nor yet to oppose the ~e••" Jlai-t
lcnd in the Camb. llod• Jriat., II, P• 670e 

"Eighteen peer a, nine apiri tual and nine temporal, including Eli•• 
both1s lord high traaaurar, her president of the aounoil of the north 
(Shreflsbuey), e.nd her warden ot the march•• (Wharton), wte~ againat the 
bill; twenty-one, all temporal, ,roted in it■ .f'a~u_ tour ■pi.ritual 
peer■, Watson, Vlhite, Ooldwell, and Abbot Fecbnhal.~-would certainl)' 
have turned the scale, were prevented by accident or by deeign from 
taking part in the divieion. By ao dubioue and alencler a -.jori:ty, it 
eeema, did the Eliaabethan aettlemenb e■oape ■hipwreck. But the proxie■ 
it exercised, would have increaaed the majority, and, if' they had hilecl, 
a conference between the two hou■ea would probably have met the clitti
culty, as it did in a similar deadlock in 1629." Pollard, P• 208. Of. 
Birt, PP• 89-90e 

Concerning the complicated TOting by prmie■ we ha,re nothing to ■ay. 
Cf. Birt, 49-62. · CJ~ 

The authority for the najorit7 of three 'YOtea ••em• to be -th66~ Suaeh 
ambaSBador alone. He wrote on the tenth of May: "!he a&Jing of t f'ioe 
in English and the giving up of the lfa■a paa■ecl by three vote■ onl,- 't.Jle 
Upper Chamber, 11nd with Dlllch oppoaition from the biahop• and oertai~•r••" 
Quoted. by Birt, P• 90 from Chrone Belg. lfoe aJOXLVI• i, p.619. 
2 Thia act revived 6 & 8 B. VI. 1 which "had. provided for the unUom 
order of' aervice, and repealed 1 :M'ar7 (2) 2. which had repealed thie Ao1i 
of Edward's Parliament. 

Instead of quoting from the Act :l-taelJ' I will gi'99 Uaitland•• escel• 
l ent ·8UJIIIJl&l7 of' these change■: "The oblmge■ sanotionad by Parliam~r• 
ff1fle An offensiw phrase about the Biahop ot Rome•a •detestable enorml• 
tie■• waa expunged, apparently by the HcNae of Iorcle. An acldition .froa 
older aourcea waa made to the word• that accompany the delivery ofN 
and wine to · the cOJIIIIIUlicant, wherebJ' a charge of pireat Zwinglianie · ght 
be ohie.ted. ••• A certain •black rubic• which had never f'ormed part 
statutory book f'ell •'ft)"•" Camb. liod. Hist., II• P• 689te 
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Penalties were incurred by those using ar,y other order of aerviae. 

Those clerics who used aey other service were. for the first offenae. 
for one year• 

deprived of their oi'i'ice; ror the second offence. imprisonment for 

one year was added1 f'or the third of'fenoe• impriscmmmt for l:l1'e.1 

l "••• and that ii' any manner oi' person. vicar or other wllataoever 
minister. that ought or should aing or say Common Prayer mentioned in 
the said book or minister the Sacraments from and after the Feaat 01' 
the Nativity of St Jobn Baptist next coming• re.t"Uae to use the said 
Common Prayers or to minister the Sacrament• in auoh cathedral or 
pariah church or other plaoes as he should use to minister the aame. 
or shall wilfully or obstinately (standing in the same) use aey other 
rite. ceremony, order, f'orm or manner of' celebrating the Lord•• Supper• 
openly or privily. or l!atina. Evensong. adminatration of the Saora
menta or other open prayers than is mentioned and set forth in the said 
book•••• or shall preaoh. declare or speak any thing in the derogation 
or depraving of the said book or anything therein contained or of any 
part thereof'. and shall be thereof lawi'ully convicted according to tlw 
laws oi' this realm by verdict oi' tweln men or his own con1'easi0,1.s by 
the notorious evidence oi' the ~aot. shall loae and forfeit to ttir'"Queen•a 
Highness. her heirs and auooeasora, for the first offence. the profit 
of all his spiritual benofioea or promotions coming or arising in one 
whole year next after his conviotion1 and also that the person so mon
victed shall :tor the same offence suft'er imprisonment by the spaoe of 
ab: months without bail or mainprise1 • • • the same person ■hall for his 
second o!'f'enoe auf'fer imprisonment by the apace of' one whole year and 
also shall therefore be depri'ffd, ipso faoto. of' his spiritual promo
tions. •••I••• the poraon so attending and oonvioted the third tim 
shall be deprived. Apso .i'aoto. of' all his spiritual promotion■ and 
also shall suffer imprisonment during his lii'e; and it tile person that 
shall o!'.f'end and be convicted in the .form aforesaid, oonoerning any 
or the premises. shall not be beneficed nor have any spiritual promo
tion,. that then the same person so of.tending and oonvioted ■hall for 
the first offence suffer impriaODJlll9nt during one whole year next after 
his said conviction without bail or md.npriaea and ii' any auoh peraon 
not having spiritual promotions after his f'irat oonviotion. shall 
eftsoons of'.f'end in any thing oonoerning the premises and form afore-
said thereof law.t'ully convicted, that then the same peraon shall for 
his second of.i'enoe auf':ter imprisonment during his life." 1 Eliz. 0.2. 

• Thia deprivation oonaiated in losing the pro.tit■• their "living." 
.tor one year. not the deprivation :f'rom the functions of their off'iae. 
Imprisonment for six months ,ma also added. 



The Bearing o.f these Acta on the Old Religion 

In justifying :m;yaelf' f'or devo-ting ■o mch apaoe to theae c,ry 

legialat:l.ve q.cts I will quote the 110rda of' a con■tltut:lonal historians: 

"Theaa two statutes, commonly denominated the aots of' auprenacy and 

unitormi.ty, f'orm the basis of' that restrictive oode of' lan, deemed by 

■ome one of' the i'undamental bulwarka • by others the repraaoh of' dm' 

Constitution, which pressed so heavily .tor more tham two oentur:l.ea upon 

the adherents of' the Rom:l.sh Churoh. By the former all benaf':1.oed 

ecclea:1.e.st:1.cs, and all la)'Jll8n holding o.ff':lce uder the orown, were ob

lidged to swea1• to the oath of' auprenacy, renouncing the spiritual as 

well as tempora l jurisdiction of' every f'ore:l.gn prince or prelate, on 

pains of' f'orf'eiting their ottioe or benef':l.oeJ and it was rendered 

highly penal, and f'or the third o.t.:ren .. treasonable, to DIL:l.nta:ln auoh 

aupremact by writing or adviaed speaking. The later atatute tren.ohed 

more on natural :rights of' con■c:l.enae, prohibiting, under pain of' f'or

f'eiting goods and chattels f'or the f'irst of'.tenae, of' a year•• iq,r:l.acm

ment for the second, and o.f :l.mprlsomnent during 11.f'e f'or the third• 

the use by a minister, whether beneficed or not, of' any 'hilt the 

established liturgyJ and imposed a f':l.ne of' one ■hilling on all who 

would abaant themaelvea from ohuroh on Sunday■ and ho~. 

Thia act operated as an abaolute :lnterdiot:lon of' the Cathollo 
1 

rite■, however privately oelebratecl." 

1 Ballam, ·fiie Constitutional Jl:l.etOJ'J' of' England, eto., (Bew York, 1869 
from the 5th London ed.), P• 73-4. ~ .... 

These words are quoted in part by not a f'fffl of' the Catholio hl■torian■ 
who write on tliia period, E.g., they f'ound their way in part 1D the 
Catholic Encyclopedia. 



The Old Religion Defined as Heresy by Sta-tute 

The definition 01' heresy by sta-tute properly belongs under the 

disouaesion 01' the Act of supremacy. but I have eleoted to make this 

a special division on aocount 01' the viewpoint of our topio. 

The words def'ining heresy were vague enough ■o that cathol:lc:I.• 

\VOUld not neces■arily come under its aoope. It was rather by the 

exclusion of certain tenets of' this religion that it would have to 

be clasoed under the "heresies." 

Tb.a abolition 01' the primacy of' the Pope has already bee~oted.1 

Only the first '£our General Councils were acknowledged and the authority 
2 ,...c&,t& 

01' Scriptures alone allowed. This definition :mllst be classed as moderate 

and quite tolerant. A State even in the XVIth century oam,.ot go :lnto a 

thoroughly dogmatic presentation. Further disousssion ot the doctri!al 

deviations f'rom the Old Religion will follow when we discuss the XXXIX 

Articles. 

1 Vlde ante. p.31 

, 

2 "Provided always. and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid• Tha't 
such person or persona tonrhom. your Hig1mess • your heirs or aucoessors. 
shall hereafter by Letters Patents under the Great Seal of' Englan"'_d;n 
authority to have or execute any jurisdiction. power or author:l~~ri-tual• 
or to visit. ref'orm. order or oorrect any error■• hereaiea. aohi~aea. 
or enormities by virtue of' thie Act. ■hall not in any wi■e haff~lty 
or poTrer to order. determine or acljuge any matter or cause to be her•IIJ'• 
but only such as heretofore have been determined. ordered or adjwlged to 
be heresy by the authority of' Canonical Scripture■• or 'brihh•sfirei. f'OUI' 
General Councils or any of' them• or by any other General Counoil ~•in 
the same was declared by express and plaiDa word.a of' aald Canonio'ln'ori:p
turee. or such aa hereafter ■hall be ordered• judged or de'bermined 1.o be 
heresy by the High Court of' Parliament of' this realm. with the aaaent ~ 
the clergy in their Conria&tlon1 anything in this Aot oontalned to the 
contraey notwithstanding." 

Seotion XX of' 1 Elis. o. 1. Cf'. Prothero. p.12 
Cf'. Blunt. op. cit •• II., PP• 3?8-380e 



Ill.nor Eoolesiaa~ioal Legislation 

other bills of an eoolesiastioal nature besides those mentioned 

also reoeived the royal 1anotion on the eigth of' J1a7. the close of this 

1esaion of Parliament. It would be .tutile to speak of' thoae bill1 

which were lost in oommitte•■• diaappeared from view• or were inoor

porated in those already mentioned.1 

Among those passed was a "Bill touching Colleges and Chantriea 

surrendered to Henry VIII."2 whioh empowered the QI.lean to malm law■ 

regulating the government of these institutions.3 Another bill pro

vided for the vaoanciea on the bench of' the Biahops.4 The third of' 

minor ecclesiastical legislative aots was one which completed the 

abolition of all religious houaea.5 

1 Such were: a bill "to reatore spiritual persona that were depriwd 
for marriages or heresie■• to be reatored. to their benefice■" (Birt• 
p.64)J another "to make lawf'u.1 the deprifttion of Biahopa and Spirit
ual persona" (ib•• 68)J still another •.tor IILldng o.t eccleaia■tioal 
laws by 32 persona"(ib•• p.66)1 also a bill •.tor lea■•• to be •de by 
Spiritual Persona" (ib •• P• 67)1 and "An Aot .tor the admitting and 
consecrating ~of Archbiahopa and Bishop■" (ib •• P• 87f'.)e 
2 1 Eliz. c. 22 

3 Birt. P• 68 
4 1 Eliz. c. 19 was to the etteot "that the Qlleen shall oollate or 
appoint bishops in biahoprica being vacant.• 

It is of interest in this place to note the wte of the Bouse 
or Commons on this measure. Birt says that thia i■ a •aol:l.taey in
stance" or whiohwe have ilhe recorded vote of this boq. !he Bouse 
of Commons consisted of 224 members. of whom there were ninety in the 
minority against this meaaure. Birt. p.ew. 

C.t. Birt. PP• 68-70 .tor this me&IIUl'e. 

6 1 Eliz. c. 24. "An Act to annex to the Crown certain religious 
houses and monasteries and to reform certain a'bla■es in chantriea.• 
Reprinted in Prothero• Select Statute■• PP• 37-38. 

er. Birt. PP• 71-72. 



The Alteration or the Old Religion in ita Liturq 

According to the Act or Uniformity the Edwardian Prayer-Book 

or 1552 was to be used again in divine service• by the t.,,,enty-1"ourth 

or June. 1559• the Feast or the Nativity of' st. John the Baptist. and 

that commonly used by the Catholic Church was banned by this aame Acrb.1 

The external■ or worship. the liturgical part of a ohuroh aerrice• 

interested the people and meant more to the majority 01" them than the 

Articles or Religion or the heresies of' the Homilies. We have seen• 

f'or instance. the course adQpted by the Queen on Christmas mol"lling in 

order to ascertain the feeling• 01" the people in religious matters.2 

The "men of Cornwall" in 1649 asked for the reatoration of candles. 

aahea • palms• and holy water• and repudiated the new aerri.oe because 

it waa "but like a Christmas game.118 And tiince tlie people were ao 

inclined it is entirely appropiate 1"or us to incprporate a aection on 

the liturgical alteration•• \'i'lile it is mani1"eatly beyond the ao~e of 

the paper to disouH these changes in any detail. which we are not pr

pared to do• we nust point out aeveral of' the major alteration■ 

effected in the liturgy ot the Old Religion. 

Chief among these waa the abolition of' the celebration of the 

ma.as. The maaa which 1"orma the center of the Boman Catholic cultua 

f'ound no place in the Elizabethan Prayer-Book. "It was the Jfaaa that, 

mattered" became an epigramntic saying of the adherent■ 01" the Olcl 

1 1 Eliz. o. 4. V:lde ante. PP• 36-S7 
2- Vida ante. p.7 et aeq. 
3 Pollard. Thomas Cranmer and the Englieh Raforma:tion• p.249.t. 



Religion and its abolition was their great aorrcnr.1 While it na7 

not mean so nn1oh to an outsider• ,.. oan wll underatand that auoh 

a move should have portrayed to these followers of' Rome alJl.l. in

herent fundamental difference bet'W8en the two religion■• With the 

masa processions l'tere also done away with. as well as Teneration of' 

imsages and 01' saints.2 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper •s cliatri'buted under twv 

kinda with ,vords which hardly admitted of a Catholio interpretation. 3 

And as the seven sacraments of' the Roman Church were not held to be 

such. their sacramental character was disallowed• but they were re

tained as ceremonies in the Anglioan Churoh.4 

l "As has been said epigrammatically: •It b the Jraaa that -.tteral 
•-- no substitution can be found f'or that.n 

I have found such statements reoourr:lng t:lme after time in 
Catholica: writers. who with almost one aooord take this as one of 
the most grievous nsina" or the El:l1abethan Oovermaent. 

2 Ci'. The Elizabethan Injunotiona. Viele post. 

3 After giving the words of' insti tut:lon the cOJIIIIIUd.on l:l tura oon
tinues: 

"Then shall the minister first reoeift the Commu.nion in both klnda 
himaeli'. and next deliver it to other minister•• i1' any be there presell't 
(that they may help the chief minister.) and after to the people in 
their hands kneeling. And when he delivereth the bread• he shall say. 

"The body of' our lord Jesus Christ. whioh •s given for th••• pre
serve thy body and soul into 8ftrlaating lite, and 1;ake and eat th:la in 
remembrance that Christ cliecl. f'or thee, and teed on him in -thine heart: 
by ta:l th. with tbankag!:dng; 

"And the minister that dellnreth the oup. shall S&J'• 
"The blood of' our lord Jesus Christ. whioh was shed for th••• pr

sorve thy body and soul into eftrlaating ~e: and elnk this · in r...... 
branoe that Christ•• blood was shed tor thee• and be thanktlal.a 

Liturgies and Oooallional Porma of Prayer set forth in fthe Reign ~ 
Queen Elizabeth. Edited :tor the Parker SooietJ,. by the Rn. llllliaa. 
Xeatinge Clay. PP• lM-19&. 

I/- - 5 Conformation. ibid.• PP• 210-218. 
Solemnization of Jlatrillon7~ lb14•• PP• 217-2H 
Visitation o:t the Sio:t. PP• 22wso. !he COJIIIILUllon ~ the Slolc• 

PP• 231•232. · 
The Consecrating ot Bishop•• Priests. and Deaoona. PP• 274-298. 
Penanoe 1a nowhere mentioned. although the· general aonf'e■■lon ancl 

absolution is retained. c:t. ibid •• P• 1911 &&. 
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The order of the o~roh year wa■ retained. together nth a 

DWllber or the Sainta• claya.1 !h! old per:l.oopa■ were not 4i■oar4a4.2 

The Uat:l.ns and Vespera ware kept.3 The uaa ot tlut Engl:l.■h ~ge 

pro'V'ided a not unweloome ohanga in the liturg of the aarvioe.~ 

Of peouliar interest are oertain prayer•• inoiclental in oharao

tar, against the head of the Old Religion. One of theae ~tea troa -the 

year 1586. It was a thanksgiving for the del:l.veranoe of Elisabeth am 

the roalm "1'~ the traitorous and bloo~ praot:l.aes of the Pop•• and 
6 his adherents." Another prayer was tor the praaervation of all thoae 

realms "whioh do proteas the Gospe1.•8 Almaat entirely. however• there 

are no prayers or anything o~ that aort "lfb:l.oh might be . thought would 

be offensive to the followers of the Cathol:l.o religion. 

1 Ibid,. PP• 78-1?1• oolleota and perioopea. 
T:&a sa:l.nta• days retained ware: st. t.nclrn1a c1&71 st. !boal.a -the 

Apostle; the Cabvera:l.on of st. Pauls the 1'lr:l.i'laat:l.on of Jlar71 ~. 
l'.atthaw1 s day; the Annuoiation of the Virgin JfaryJ st. Hark1s c1&71 
st. Philip and James; st. Ba.rnabu.a. the .Apoatla; s. Jolm Baptists 
st. Pater•• day1 st. James the Apoatlej st. Barthctlomn; st. !fath9"1f 
(s:l.o)s st. ll:l.ohaal and all .Angelaj s-t. "IalJm the Evangelist; Siam 
and Jude, Apostle■; and All Sa1nta. Cf'. ibid•, ·PP• 182•1'19 tor 
oolleots, Scripture lessons, oto, of these days. 
2 Ibid•• PP• 78•1'71. 
3 Ibid.• PP• 63-SS. fllay were oallad Jlorning and BYen:l.ng Pr&7ff• 

4 ~s in Germany, ao in England. the re.torma:tion 1--4 aroused a ~'b 
desire to have the Holy Soripturas in the vernaoular, On this p~ 
was no dl:f'.tarence between thoaa of the anoiant faith and the reformed • ... 
Along with the desire tor an Engl:l.■h Bible want the da-.nd tor clivine 
aerviae in Engli■h, ID vain aatholias ■ought to obtain tram. th~ 
tbs of their ohuroh parmia■ion to use the vernacular, if no-t in~~, 
whole, at. least for parts. of the 11ervioe - 1'fbat the Roan ohurcili'a.m..a 
the anglioan gran-ted," Meyer. PP• '10-'12, paa■im. llef'eranoa 'bo sv,pe. 
Amia.111 of the Reform. II., ii., (Oxtord• 1842) p.348. 
6 Llturgloal Servioes, e'ba •• pp. 696-803. One aantenoe in the ■peoial 
prayer 111: "••• by her (being therein eatabli11had) to dallTer 'bbls -tlr7 
people that ,rare a11 aaptlves to Babylon. Ollt of the thraldom of the 
enemies oft~ 'true Churoh. to raatora uis again to the fr•• fruition ot 
the Gospel of thy Son our Sav:l.Ollr Chris'b." (p.69'1) ~. 

The next year another thanksgiving aervioe wa.11 held to the saw/etteat 
Ibid.• ,■■ I PP• 604-897, 
6 This prayer date• from the year 168&, Ibid., P• 680.t • It maticma 
the Popa only by lmpliaation. 



It will be notioerl that tor the most part in li-turgioal -.1:-ter■ 

the Engl:lah Ocwornment. in a manner ■omnba-t s:l.nd.lar to tha:t d Iuthff• 

tr:led not alienate i.1:s people by- intr~oing ou■tama and usage■~ 
to those to whioh they were aacuatonmd. The cmalaught■ ot the Pm-ii:-■, 

later• shows that there was an element :ln England which 4:1.4 not agree 

with the conservative line ot polioy which the Blisabethen autlaarlfd.e■ 

i'ollowede 

They dif'fered from Iuther (among other thing■) in thi■ that 

the substi tuions ot tables tor altar■ was general~ lntroduoect.1 We 

can \Tell imagine that this gave ottenae to sonm ~ the Oatholla■• 

A word remains to be aa:lrl about the natnMmt■ ot the aler:la•• 

The :lull regalia ot the catholic ol9!gy was ■et aa:lde in ~ri.vor ot that 

uaed :ln the second year ot F..d.wa.rd VIe 2 Those natmenta that ~ 

were tor the moat part :lclent:laal with those uaad :ln ano:lent tlma. 

1 Procter. History ot the Book-of Omamon Prayer, P• 81. · 

2 Blunt. op. cit., II., P• 3'9. ct. Proo-tar, op. oit., P• 68. 



mE EXECUTION OF THE ACTS ABOLISBIJIG THE om RBLIGIOlf 

The Deprivation 01' the 1larian Bishops 

The Bishops. b,ing the leader■ o:r the hlerarohi,. were the ftrat 

to be _at1'eoted by the enaotment of the A'ota prffiously passed in Parli• 

1 ament. The Queen had issued a separate commiaaion to eigh1:een peers. 

all layman. to tender the oath of th!' administ~ation to the olerg" and. 

to deprive those who ref'uaed to take this oath.2 :Bomler• B:l.ahop ~ 

Io_ndon. :1ometi~• called "Bloo~ BollD8J" •" was the first man oalle~~.tore 

this commission.3 He ref'used to subscribe to the demands of' the o• 

missioners. ref'uaad to take the oath ~f Supremacy. and aooording he waa 

deprived 8 his bishopric of Iondon. 4 

The Abbot of 'Westminster monaatery • Feokenham• was the next: man 

lVho was required to take this oath and who likewise ref'used. About -the 

same time Henry Cole• the Dean ~f st. Paul•• Church in Ionclon• was 

recipient of the same treatment.6 

1 1 Eliseo. l and l Elis. o. ~. VS.de ante• PP• 27•37 
2 "On 23rd 111.y the Qlleen issued a commission to eighteen lay peer■• 
noblemen and lmights. conferring plenary power upon them to administer 
the oath of SppremaoJ" to all bishops and eacleaiastioal peracma. amt 
all lay persona holding off'ioes. under pain. on retusiDg to 1aJclt .D. 
of' deprivation of otf'ioe. 11 Birt. p.208 with ref'erenae to ~;-Yoe~Jra. 
xv. P• 618• · 
3 "Lately they tried to induoe the bishops to take the oath 0~"=7• 
Finally. meeting with no auoae••• they have begun to pub the A.at • 
'?he first whca they ■wlllllODed was the Bishop of' Imulon. in order to pji an 
example to the rest of' the kingdom. Aak:l.ng if he was willing to 'bab--:U. 
oath• he replied that he abided by hla decision (qua tenla). and deparf;ecl 
laughing at them •. and took retage in the monaatel'J' of' Weatminater • whi~ la 
a sanctuary• beoauae • 'beaidea haT:l.ng ctepri '98d hlm. they enc1ea'9alll"ed to-' 
:m1 t him to prison on the aoore of oerta:l.n peouniary fines in whioh 1:IMw' 
mulcted him. at the ■ame time despoiling him of' hi■ house anct all u'PJia-•• 
aecl." Aquila to Philip• June a. 1869• Chron. Belg •• Bo. CCOLIV•l•P•&iftl' ae 
quotecl by Birt. P• 212. 
4 ~. note 3 above. 

6 Aquila continues the letter (quoted in note 3): "!he next c1a)' 1:IS.t ... 
monad the Abbot of' Waatmlnater. and the next: the Dean of st. Pt.ul• ■ .-..?f,th 
whom they held lengthy oonf'erenoea, u■ing eevere threat■• and in the em 
deprived th.._• Birt• p.212. 



THE EXECUTION OF THE ACTS ABOLISBIHO THE OLD RBLIOIOJf 

The Deprivation of the Jlaria.n Bishops 

The Bishops. being the leader■ of the hieraroh;y. were the ftrst 

to be af.feoted by the enaotment of the .4'cta prnioual.y passed ln ParU.-
1 amant. The Queen had iaaued a separate commission to eighteen peers. 

all laymen. to tender the oath 01' th!' adminia~ation to the olergr and 

to deprive those who ref'uaad to take this oath.2 Bonner. Bishop~ 
-';i:4 

london. 3omatiTll!a called "Bloo~ Bonner•" was the first man oallecl be1'ore 

this commission.3 Be refused to subsoribe to the demands o.t the oom,,;. 

missioners. ref'used to take the oath ~.t Supremaay. and aooording he waa 

deprived rro' his bishopric of london.4 

The Abbot of Westminster monastery• Feokenham• 'fflLs the nezb an 

'7ho was required to take this oath and who likewise ref'used. Abou'b -the 

same t111l8 Henry Cola. the Dea ~.t s-t. Paul•• Churoh in Iondon• waa 

recipient o.t the same treatment.6 

l 1 Elise c. l and 1 Elis. o. 4. Vida ante• PP• 27-37 
2 "On 23rd May the Queen issued a oonmd.aaion to eighteen lay peer■• 
noblemen and knights• oonf"erring plenary power upon them to administer 
the oath o.t Sppremaoy to all bishops and eocleaiutioal peracma. and 
all lay persona holding oi'fioea. under pain. on rei"Ua:lng u talq(_ji. 
of deprifttion o.t of'.tio••" Birt• p.208 with re.terenoe to Ryller;-,;iiJra. 
zv. P• 618• · 
3 "IAtal:y they tried to lnduoe -the bishops to talm the oa-th J18;i;''-.ay. 
Finally, meeting wi-th no auooe••• they have begun to put the .lot !Jrtoroe. 
The f'irst whca they ■wllllODed was the Blamop o.t IAmclon, :ln order -to PD an 
example to the rest o.t the Jd.ngclolll. Asking 1.t he was willing to -talm,i. 
oath. he replied that he abided by his deoi■ion (qua tenla). and 4epaz1;.e4 
laughing at them• and took refllge ln the monastery o.t Wearlmd.mrt:er • wbS.cl1! l■ 
a aanotuary • because. besides haring depri"nCl him• they endea'9alll"ed toJcm
mit him to prison on the ■oore of' oertaln peoun:lary ftne■ :ln whloh tbn'"' had.. 
mulcted binL• at the aame -time cleapoiling him o.t h:la house and all he'Plr■-••■-
aad." Aquila to Philip, June a. 1669, Chron. Belg., Bo. cccLIV.l.p.&~ aa 
quoted by Birt, P• 212. 
4 ~. note 3 aboTee -6 Aquila continues the letter ( quo-tad ln note 3) 1 "!ha next dq 1;15..,.. 
moned the Abbot of' We■tminster. and the next 'the Dean of' s1;. Pkul•■ .-..?J-th 
whom they held. lengt~ aonf'erenoea • using ■evere -threa-ta • and in the iiM1 
deprived th«9e• Birt• p.212. 



!awards the end of' June. the Bishops of' Carli.ale. Cheater. 

Licht"ield• Lincoln. and Woroe■ter were depriwcl. AU had re1u■e4 to 

take the oath of' Suprema.07 .... "they could not afford to be le■• ocm

atant than the humble follca that had perished at the stab in Jfary•• 
reign• or admit that that blood had been s~illed without a oauae•1 -

:ind thus they preserved their aelf-reapeot.2 !he other Bishop•• with_ 

the exception of :Kitchin of' L1andatf' • were clepr:i:ncl during the lllllllllft'e 1 

Their succeasora were chosen from among the ataunch9! Prote■tant■• 

These. hO\,ever. have no interest f'or ua at the present t:1.na.4 

l Pollard• Hist. o.t Eng.• Pe216e 

2 "• • • on the 26th of June• at Westminster• no leaa than ■even Billbop_a. 
thoae of Carli.ale. Cheater. Chichester• Lichfield• · u.ncoln• Llancla191'~ 
Worcester. were depriwd together." Pollen. P• as. · 

We may note several clisorepanai .. in thia "ciuotatione !he date 87 
be questioned (although it ia probably righb). It ia giftD by MaoJva. 
according to Birt. p.21s. as the 21st; by Quac!ra. aocorcling to the aame 
authority. l.o •• a■ the 26th. Jlaob_,yn it ae9JIUI ia more erroneCNa than 
the Bishop. BO Birt aocepta the 28th. 11:flao!vn'• reoorc1· ••• i■ 80 f'auiv. 
that Qu,adra•a must par.force be preferrea.• Birt. p.216. · 

Pollen says that the Bishop of' Chichester waa dapriwd at this t:l.nae 
But he was dead• having died in Dao. 1668 and no noce■aor had been aP
pointed as yet in June. Cf'. Polla.rd. ·op. oit •• p.200 and Birt. P• -&Olae 
for the mention of Chichester•• death. 

Pollen gives the Bishop of Llandaf'f' "aa &aving been depriwd. ffd.a 
is almost certainly a mistake. Pollard• op. cit •• P• 216 S&J'II: • .. ~ 
was found to submit except Btald.n of' Llandatt who Jdmlelf had burned DO 
heretioa.• Birt aay■• P• 219te: "He (lltahin\ was the only one of' 1:he 
Jlarian bishops who"prOftd untrue to hia trllst.' !he same f'aot la toldu■ 
by Lingard• VI• 161 J'roude• VII• P• 931 Stebbinp• the Clmroh in Engl•• 
P• 4001 Oa■quet. A Short Hist. 01" the Cathe Church in Bngl•• P• UC}p~ • . 
Pollen is the only one whom I haw found who a■■ert■ :that lie waa de"prl"'-..cl. 

3 Cf". Cambe Mode Bi•t•• II •• P• &71e 
Concerning the Bishop of' Llandatt Yaitlancl sap: "It ia not o--1n 

that the one weak brother. 11tohln of Lleaclat'1'. aoi:uall7 nore -the oath• 
though he promised to exaot it f'rom other••• 
4 Thia question haa no bearing on CNr aubjeot. er. Blunt. II •• PP• 
386-390 for the settlement of' the epiaoopate. 

The troubles whioh Elisabeth"had in f'iDding Bishop■ to oonaearate 
the new Archbishop of Canterblary• Pa.rbr1 the'Bag•• Bead ~able1 and 
kindred material would lead u■ too f"ar atlelcl. 



file ~eatment ot the Depr:l:ncl B:l.shops. 

Five ot th! deprivad b:l.shops diecl a natural death ~ore the end 

01' the ye':'r• 1559} · Three 01' them. esoaped and found a lulbitalt on the 

Cont;inent.2 The remaining were kept in oonftnemat :In England• o~ IDN . . 
or leas severity. 3 .Arohbi11hop B!ath• tor example• was Tirtuall7 ~'bel'ty 

' . during the remainder 01' his l:t.f'•• Bone 01' the Bishops were to suf.tff the 

fate that Cranmer. Iatimer• Bidley or John Roger■ 81.lf'!"ered under llt.17.6 

1 Cf. Birt• P• 223e They nre: Ba)'De 01' COT9D'bry' and I4ohf'ielc1~r 
or st. David's; Ogelthorpe ot Carlisle; 'Wh:l:te o:1' Winohe■ter; and ilill 
01' Durham. 

2 Cuthbert Soot ot Cheater. Pate ot Woroe■ter.·and Oolclwell of st. 
Asaph. ct. Oaaquat. Short Bistoey. eta •• P• llOe 
3 Gasquet. op. oit •• 1.0 •• aays that the rest were :9laoecl ":In• what 
Caaden euphemistioally oall•• •:tree ouatoq.•• 

Meyer says: "a~caaae was deoided. on its own merit■•" Cf'. 1.fe..7-!'J"~ 
PP• 281'.f'e Bonner perhaps was treated moat harshl7. The rest werr?ined• 
after being imprisoned for a while• and released. "when it waa no longer 
teared that they would prove troublesome." 

4 !feyer. l.o •• relates that Heath was treated mlldq• that he was •not 
treated like a politioal ofteiuler• but rather lib a deserving state ~
f'ioial forced into retirement.• Elizabeth visited him oooa■ionally. 

5 Heyer. 1.0 •• says of' Bonner. •ne ·authorities were oarelul that he 
died without the crown of mart)'rdm!l.••• L#-11 

Froude. VII. p.91: "Even the JIIIU"deroua Bonner had no worae ~'be ~ear 
than some •room befitting his condition• in the Tower or the Jlarshala~~l.t witJ: 
the garden walls the limit of his mraiae -- auoh a .tate merel7 aa ~·1.200 
years the religioua orders throughout Chr:l.atendoll had '9Vluntarily :l;',1.t 
~or thmuelves. in retiring from the wor~cl with which lhteroour■e _ • ,l.led 
their ■ouu." - ,..i 

stebb:l.ngs. op. oit •• P• 401: "It ia true tha'b none o.t the■• b:l.ahop■ had. 
to oonte11■ their Faith on the aoatto14 lib Bishop John l'l•Jler• bpi; tba 
Eliza.betban govermaent could ola:l.m li'btle aredi'b .tor 1.em...,-. ■ino• -the 
harah trea-tment meted out to tbeae learned and TeDer&ble mm was ~!lh 
enough to win tor them. the ti'ble of Conf'eaaor■• if' not JDlrtyr•• i'or-,heir 
religion•" ,-iLUrf 

Birt• P• 120: "They paid the peaalty for their oon■iatenoy by ~goiJI@!! 
impriaonilant of var,ying degree■ of ■"9riVJ 'ba.'ti• whnher the re■tram-t pu-t 
upon th• mo-ntmenta and their :treecloa was ■ut'1'erec1 in priaon or i7!d .. 
b:l.shopta hou■-. it waa equally a renr&ot1c.1hdured .tor oon■oienoe.• eakee 

Aildn. I •• p.281: "Blizabeth. unlilce the genuine bigot1"7 01' bl~ster 
contented heraeU' with a k:lnd of negatiw lntolerana.,; and a■ lOD& tbe =-
cle~cl b:l.ah9P■ abata:l.ned from• all manite■tatlo1111 • r,y "WOrd■ or cHe ,cit 
hostility againat her ~1ummb ancl eoole■iaatiaal eatabllalmmm al1-
aelebratlona of the peoullar rigid;■ ot their religion. th9'Y were rGI!!!! 
mole■tation; and nevar to thea. as to. their untortunate protea-taM! a.o-
aor■• were artiolea of religion ~.terec1. tor ■ignature ,m~er -the ~earful. 
alteration ot oomplianoe or Ja!"tyrdom." 

I have given theae quotationa in order to ahow bow the ~riou -a 
points d:t.f'1'er. a ~~ew-



The 111.nor Clergy and the Aota of' Parliwnb 

We accept as the number ot minor olergy • t~t is• prie■t■ • in 

England during the year 1669 about eight thouaand.1 !base we will 

consider :1.n relation to their "'l'ILrioua diooa■~ ainoe no neaping gener

al:l.zat:l.on should be made. 

We pa.as onr those :l.n rel:l.gi011s houa•• • f'or aa we will see :ln the 

following aeot ion. these refused to aocept the Oath of' Supremacy. were 
.a~ 

deprived of' _their monasteries. and :l.n moat instance■ were f'oroed to lean 

the country. 

The Northern Vis:l.tat:l.on. 

Using the :l.ni'ormat:l.on we ha,re with oa2:9e the following f'acta are 

the more i mportant. 2 the clioceae of' York. the seat of' the Azoohbishop• 

wa.s one of' the f':1.rst vi■:1.ted by- the royal oammiaa:l.oners (a se4parate 

oommiaa:l.on f'or this province). Of' tho■• :ln the York Catheclral it 

appears that leas than half' conformed. while many of' t~, diooe■e 4!,d. 

not swear to the oath. although thq were not deprivecl. 3 !he See d 

-lZA 
1 Meyer. :e.29• has this number. Be pre.ten Birt•• aalaulat:l.on :ln this 
:1.na-tanoe. 1'he number usually glwn :I.a 9400. Birt• p.124• ■aya: •x1ne .. -thousand f'our hundred :I.a oerta:l.nly • ma:rhnm limit to aaaign .tor the..-
bar of' parishes in E1gland and Wales at Queen Elisabeth•• aooeaaion• 1iit: it 

• is altogether too high f'or the total of' the olergy- actually serving tllma• 
f'or the evidltnoe goes to shaw that many of' · the clergy were• owing to the 
paucity of their number•• plurallll't••" ••• "Henoe ·:1.t m&7 be a■aumed with 
~ certain degree of' aa.tety and oonf'idenoa that 7 • 600 would more probably · 
represent the actual mmiber of' olerg- holding 1:1.v:l.ngs in 1669.• Ib••l;,.~82e 
2 In this and the tollaw:l.ng I am us:lng Birt. B•• as will be shown later. 
may not be altogether trustworthy. Hone o.t the other h:l.ator:l.ana have 
treated this part in any detail• merely giving the composite results o.t 
the visitation■• ~., 
3 "The general result of' the Tis:1.tat:l.on of' York Cathedral in :I.ta ..-~• 
was that nine prebandar:l.ea conf'orme4. either straightway or af'ter .t"anort 
del:l.berat:l.on. while tan auf.f'erecl aequestration or were shortly dter je-
pr:I. 'NCl. %iie remainder ot the vi s:I. tation ot the d:looeae ot York ia ...,l ot 
prime importance for this :lnveatigat:l.on; but it may be mentioned tliii; on1,_. 
tew clergy put :l.n an appearance. although duly summoned. 0:r thoae ~ ■-
may have submitted. though there is no· evidence that such 1'18.■ the ·oa.ae~ 
Birt. P• 1&2f'. ct. Ibid •• PP• 1s1-s. • •• 



Durham waa next visited, where not a .f'flW re.tu.aed to oonf'orm. 1 In the 

Cathedral Chapter a stauoh lo:ro,lty to the Old Religion preva:lled.2 1'he 

Carlisle diocese on the surface presents an antirel~ opposite pioture1 

here the visitors encountered but lit.tle reaiatanoe.8 i'he clergy of 

tho diocese of Chester were almost as subaerviant.4 But we are not ao 

sure that this lack of opposition oame .from oomplianoe or whether it 

merely appears as if there "1'18.s no c:,ppoaition, beoause the visitation wa■ 

rather hasty and not very thorough.6 

(;, ,&;A 
1 "The commissioners then proceeded to this moat northern of the Ciah 
Seas, where they were destined to enoounter stubborn opposition." f~.p.162 
2 II C . r.,t,k-¢. • ••• The visitation of the Cathedral hapter it■elf's the re■ult_~.f'ori■ 
evidence of the uncompromising attitude of that bo~ as a whole." '1"'6~.p.1&6. 
"Of ten prebondaries who ware dealt with. two. .. • • oonf'ormad. • .. ~~ r
:mainder. •••• all sut.f'ered inmediate aeque■tration. whioh ended :ln diie time 
in deprivation of moat o.f' them.n Ibid•• P• 1&8e 

Cf. Birt., PP• 163-1&8. 
3 "Thay met with no oppoaition; ... " Birt. p.1ss. · Be mentions onl7~ne 
name in exception to th!■ prooeedure. Of., :lb., p.l&at. . 

~~ 

4 In Chester :lt was necessary to delegate their power■ to other•• "!he•• 
8111'rogatea. •••• held a seaaion at T&l"91D ••• going thence to ~h•st~ 
Cathedral •., where •all• the olergy willingly aubsori'bed. 0.f' course th!.■ 
statement applies only to thoso who were present, for by Jmcnm .f'act■ :lt 
cannot be doubted that, as the diocese ahems a considerable 111111ber of 
recalcitrants, a certain number mat evidently ~ve abstained 1'rom pre
senting themselves to the Visitors.• Birt., PP• 161-168. 
5 "From the Valor Eocleaiastioua it may be gathered that about th!.■ 
period tha diooeae of' "York contained 800 livings.• Birt., p; 183 with · 
reference to Harl.&. 65?4. no. 9, f. 86; No. 10, f. 89; no. 18, fe 8 
continues: "From retµrns made early in Elisabeth•s reign, .it appear t 
Carlisle diooese contained 111 parsonages and chapels-at-ea■•• tha 
held 383, and Dur~ 213. In"ill, theref'orel, the Northern Pro,~~~~~=~ a 
total of' some 1,300 living■.••• Die dalafilad. proceedings of the •~:!J)!, on 
(as recorded in P.R.o. Dom. Eli•• "t'Ole z) show only 90 prieats •• oriiii~l7 
summoned, of whom 21 appeared and took the oaths required of them• 8.S."p-. 
peared and re.tu.aed to take them, while 33 absented them■eln■, 18 ~ 
were, however, represented by proxies, and 11 were wholl.J' unrepresentaa. 
Thus it may be inferred that of these 90• 31 only conf'ormed, while §L 
desired to maintain the Papal supremacy. The register• however~i a leas 
detailed fashion, gives an abatraot of the number of beneficet !Ii un ene
.fioed clergy who ref'uaed to attend the visitation, although clul :ef!,20nisec1 
these abstracts f'urniah a total of 314, thua distributed: York, l~he■-t811 
86; Durham, 36; Carliale, 36. Unfortunately the register does not s.er l\lr"7 
information as to the number who attended and refused to aocept tl!t.Jl~].h■I 
nevertheleBB• it prove■ one point conclusively, namely• tha-t in tne'lortbB 



i'he Southern Viai tation 
I 

bf.,;/,&J 
For the Southern Visitation we have no such redord of -the detailed 

doings of the commieaionere (another separate 'boq) as is given us .for 
. ~~~~~ 

the Northern Visitati on. The i~drmation we look for is given ua lf,y' . . 
iaole.tecl details.'· london T/as Protestant. there i11 no doubt about tha:t. 

Half of the cler gy. e.t le~at, were ready to fall in line with th*1igion 

adopted by the Govermnent. 2 Elsewhere the clergy aeem not to ha~ b:m 110 

7-i'f 
ready to acquieace. 3 The diocese of Winchester appears -to have been more 

-.a.... 
contumacious than some of the reat.4 But to ■peak with exact information 

about this visitation is impoasible.6 

~ 
Province 360 priests for absolute ontaSm;y. probably double -that nQJ!llt>er• 
either r e:rus ocl to take the oaths or would have re.tuaecl had it ncl 
poaoible or pol itic to bring pressure to bear on theme" Cf. alrld' '.b •• 187. 

I give this quotation for what it ia worth. Deapi-te the poaiff and 
authoritative way i n which he speaks it is necessary to question these 
figures. Vida post. P• 611'. 

1 Cf. Birt. P• 166•7 .1 6 .,,_,,4,._. - -
2 "As there v,ero about wight hundred clergy at that time in jhe london dio-
cese • and only four hundred signed their aub11oriptlon to the Aos1• t la pl* 
that tla remainder• whatever the;r my have done later. at that perio at least 
either refused outright to contoZ'll• or like ao Jl8D1' of the northern rg:, • 
aimpq put in no appearance. It is well to plaoe on record herei 1•-t 
least twelve of those who signed at the period of viaitation11 wre • a aub-
&equent date deprived. showing that when they had leisure to think for 
themselves what their subscription really meant. the;r repem;ed of' -tMa! bast.J 
compliance. and would have no&g to do with the nsw-h.nglecl rell~ when 
once all that it implied was fully brought home to them. On th-, otll.!1" hand• 
it may not be doubted that of the tour hundred who abatained f~ping in 
August. 1659• many JIILlat have finally aoquieaoed11 either tacitlyf#"ezpliolt.i, 
11'•" Birt• p.174. -.f 
3 "Outside London. opposition to the Act ot Uniforl!d.ty waa 11tronger and 
more open." Ibid•• l.o. 
4 The Spanish ambasoador wrote on Jllq lat 1 "In the biahopr:lc of Win
chester. I know for certain thq have not accepted it (the new pl'&Jff'
book)• nor will they take the oath11 and at the present moment all :l■ 
contusion there. and that here the;r have not dared to pre■■ them.." 
Quotecl from Birt11 P• 176 from Chron. Belg •• Bo. CCCGCII• 1• P• 6'8e 
6 "lYhat happened •outsidel,ondon' it ie :lmpoa■ible to recorcl wi:t5t''pr e
oia:lon. owing to the i"aot that the official report of' the Sou-th~-,riad.
tation was either never drawn up11 or if' drawn up. ha.a been lost - it.\ UQ' 
rate it is not at present known to be in existence. nor le ~ direct 
reference to it to be :met wi-the" Birt• p.lTT 



The Total Extent 01' the Coni'ormity of' the Clergy 

Despite the idea we have been given 01' hostility among the 

clergy almost everywhere to the .change in religion• we Jlllla't lll6cU1y 

our picture. What we have no-tad ""'8l: no-t always the :rule. The bad 

are noticed before the good come into prominence. In this case al■o• 

those who refused to coni'orm a.re more prominent, like the pronrbial 

sore thumb, than those who bowec1 to the wishes 01' the gOYermaent, 

even ii' they stifled the voice 01' their conscience. Of the to-tal 

number of eight thousand clergymen in England• we can aay wi-th 

enough authority to support us, that at least more than ninety 

percent. of them (if not at least n:lnety-.fi"t"8 percent.) wre not 

deprived of their o.ti'ioe. Thia :means, that there were at -the '9'ff7 

most eight hundred clergymen who refused to take the Oath 01' SUpre~ 

and were punished i'or refusing to do ao. Thia :la stating it very con

aervatively. The majority 01' authorities 

those who were not deprived for ref'uaing to near the oathJ Jl8DY' aa 

low as three per cent. 'Whether twenty-five per cent. 01' them. re:f'llaed 

to conform or wltl.her only about three or f'our per cent. ref'uaed we have 

no way 01' deciding.I 

1 "I have the names of OYer '100 holders of benefice■ who underwent 
deprivation before the end of 166&." Birt, P• 19'1. 

He also notea "1.176 who abandoned their livings for cOlllloienoe• 
sake -- 11 1876 in all .. • n Ibid.• P• 203e ,..,:&-,.u 

After quoting the f'irat sentence g:l-nm :lD thia note Mayer con-timlea1 
"I am unable to control this numberJ the conjeoturea upon which »e.:, 
Norbert Birt relies (pp. 200-03, in order atill further to 1no,aa11e -the 
percentage of' those who were deprived, are in any oaaea open-i,~t:loi• 
and have not brought con-dction to •• A.F. Pollard• Hist. o~E«li-. • 16'?-
1603 {London, 1910), in Dm't-Poole•s Political Bia-t. of' Engl.", '1:. P• 21'1 • 
and J.P. Whitney, The Elisabethlm Hd'oration, in the Quarterly Rniew• 
No. 430, also deol:lne to aooept Dom Birt•a caloula1.:lona." 11~!29• not 

The quo1.ation he refer• to in Pollard (p.217) read■ aa tol~ •eamen 
pu-ta the total number of recusant olergy a-t 1'1'11 -thie erra peirtilt.p9_ nearl7 
aa far on one aide aa a modern eatia.'te of 2,000 doee on the othai='. n Ba 
gives aa reference to the •mdern e111.ia.te of 200" Bir-b1 p. 20s. 



The Reasons tor tho Conformity ot the Clergy 

The speotaole of (let ua say) even seventy-f'ive percent. of the 

clergy con.forming to a religion which waa not compatible to the old 

religion to which they had heretofore adhered oalls tor explanation. 

It is not enough to say that they were forced to do ao by law. 1'h97 

had seen enough people o.r the laity - during their own 1:U'et:lme -

who had re.f'used to contormto the reJgion prescribed by the law ot the 

land. But the legal requirement was a salve tor their conaoiencea.1 

No doubt, there J'7ere those who conformed because they were oozrrinoecl 

that the nGT1 religion was the t:rue rel:lgion. 2 l'le may perhaps doubt 

that there lYere very many such, but no one will deny that the conjec

ture is plausible. others perhaps conformed because the 'tVffll of 

Ur:Litland says: 11A large number of deans and canons followed the 
example set by the Bishops. O:r their ~• bardl7 more than two 
hundred, ao it seems, were depriV9cl for refusing the oath." Camb. 
Uod. Hist., II, P• 672. 

Father Pollen (s.J.) •~= "Father Birt, P• 203, tolllriling Simpaan• 
thinks (and apparently with good reason) that the clergy- who sooner or 
later re.f'uaed to conform amounted to sOlll8 2000. that is, about a 
quarter of tho whole." Pollen, P• 4-ln. k.-c 

I am not quoting other Protestant or Catholic historian■ thaq...!, ha"l'9 
quoted tor moat o.r them have Mde no et:rorts to arri"l'9 at any independent 
conclusions. Nor can I. 

Birt Mos an ax to grind with Gee and JrAndell Creighton. ll&Y9r l■ a 
Proteatant historian whose work haa been incloraed with an 11ImpriJ111:tur n 
and a 11Nih11 Obatat." The Cambridge Modern H:l,story is a work ot un
doubted authority. Pollen is unquestionably thorou.~ acquainted with 
the history of'nCatholici• in Englandduring the reign of Elisabeth. 
Birt•s work ahowa painstaldng and thorough fe■earah. 

Perhaps the dif't:loulty ariH■ in how the different men define the 
term■ designating the ftrious claHe■ ot clerlJ• 

wc.d 
1 "The crown take■ away all ddeot■" -.y ha"l'9 aerved the clergy- a■ ..JJ8ll 
as it. did the laity. Cf. Strickland, III•• p.108 where i-t ia appllecf'to 
the laity. The growing spirit of nationali• which•• aen1:erec1 in the 
crown could not have lef't the clergJ untouched. -2 I have not found this reason atteatecl 'by an historian. a-t lea■1: not a■ 
tar aa I can reoolleot. Considering the tact that ProteetlUll:iem waa 
agitating England for a decade and more. I find no reaaon 111V' rq 
deduction cannot stand. 



oeliba07 would no longer bind them• but these were in all pi-Abil.f.'b7 

but a very small :minor:1.-ty.1 others coni'ormed• as th97 thought. only 

temporarily,; they e:xpefted ano-ther ohange in a few short year•.2 !'he 

"Vicar of Bray" conformed beoauae he laobd moral f:l.bre.3 Jlalq' oon-

1'ormed beoause they were ignorant of what ooni'orm:l-ty meazxt1°' and a■ 

1 The number o:r married clergy during the earll' years of Elizabeth•• 
reign, to 11lY knowledge. la nowhere atatecl. The .lliclward:lan clergy hacl 
been permitted to marry. Although JSlizabeth herself did not fa"VOr 1.ha 
marriage o:r cle1Jgymen. Archbiahop Parker had a wli"e. It would be an 
interesting study to aacertian how~ o:r the Jfar:l.an olergy took unto 
themselves wives a:rter the restriction of celibacy had been llf't;ed. 

2 •u,,.ny or thaao pariah aler117, who tlN■ ■ub■aribed,....,. ~ 
Elizabethan bishops as being merely outward conformists, and. as aoopal 
Injunctions record, were quietly •waiting for a day'• .apeot:Lng ~en 
turn in the wheel of fortune• when Catholic:I.IIJll would agd.n be upper.!'!e~• 
How they came to reconcile such an attitude w.l.th their conao:l.enae ft1a not 
:for us to enquire. It is enough :for present purposes merel7 to reoorcl 
the .t'aot." Birt• p.139. J-,.,. 
3 Concorning the "Vicar of Bray" Pollen remarks (p.2D)1 "All the oJi!mge■ 
of aide mado by the Vicar of Bray are atated in a well-lmown aong "-Eo'ha'W8 
been occasioned by the political r8'90lutions of the late seven~-oen
tury, :I. t may be worth recalling that the original v:l.oar :I.a aa:l.d~-}'laller 
(Worthies, p.le). to han held -the llv:l.nga of st. Jliohael••• ~• Ber~ 
shire. during the religious revolutions of Henry. Edward• Jla1'7~d Elisa
beth. Want of documents preveni;a our testing this in all part:1.cifi!ar■; bu1. 
it cannot be exactly correct. for one vicar Simon SJ:moncla (posaQ."U- the 
person intended)• is knOffll to have clied in 1661. But Thomas Jo~'"7'Vloar 
of Blisland, Cornwall. instituted in 1629. continued there for~f~~~~ 
years. There are similar oases a1; Brighton. Pon'tefraot. no. . pilar 
song. however. has also some foundation in faot. See Notes erie•• 
Indexes to aeries v. and Ti." ..:::..U./ 

"Tho 1111.lCh•aungtV:l.car of Bray-• stands for a typeJ h:l.a :I.a not an :l.aolai;ed 
case." Birt, p.187. ~ 

"They•• bowed before the storm. smothering their oonri.otiona. If/ they 
had any left.••• 11 lb., 1.0. ":I.Jt--1-

4 "The aarlaoniau■ di■p1.1te■ ar CalTIDi■t■ - Zlfl.ngll.aml •~,._ 
atantiation, or the mode of Christ•• preaence in the Sacrifice of JIL■•• 
or of the Last Supper, were above the oomprehens:l.on of ordinal")!: ~ 
might argue that it would be time enough to oona:l.der auoh abt e ~ion■ 
when the various Schools of inno-vatora had settled amonga1; them■e~~o• 
platform of mutual agreemant. Both diaoipl:1.118, and doctrine• wer~~ re
.fore, to some extent at least. in a state of flwd.onJ and an ml.gm; be 
pardoned if', in the perplexity engendered by auoh oonatan1; 1iheologioal 
wrangling, t~ey held their judgment· in suspense, or leaned this JC 
that. as here or there th,y seemed to peroei'W8 aome reap!.i.e hon~ war 
of controversy• some breathing-apace from the 'buft'na of doubt an bate• 
nay.;. even of ooeroion." Ibid., p.138-9. 

Cf. also. p.64, n2. 



for diaallowi.Jtg the authority of' the Pope. they were satisfied to clo 

l Ar~_.._.,. 
that. Perhaps aome had no opportunity to learn the ditterenoe between 

2 -~" 
the two religions. Then too there were auoh as saw their •Amtsbrueder• 

l4 
taking the oath., and the f'oroe of example oauaed them to reason. •1f he 

II oan do it., so oan I." Crowd psyohology- to a oert&in degree.3 '\'lha~mc,re 

can we aay? The final reasons and mc,tivea for such aot■ are known -!tn1y 
e..c-

to Him who searches the hearts of' men. We may oenaure themJ 118 may ocm-
4 _-,,f

done them; we may weep for them. But judge them• we clare not. We oannot 
- .A. 

plead in extenuation, if' we ,vi.shed., that they had no leader•• for in auoh 

. ·-~ matters every man is responsible for himself'. Beside■ that• their lea~era., 

the Bishops, had given them an example of loyalty to the Old Religion • 
. ~, 

l'le do not wish to taunt them or deride them in any way f'or the oour■e they 
◄«c.,.e,,, 

i'ollowed, but t he f'act of' their apoataoy, if' we -.y call it that• ■eema -so contrary t o our ideal 01' those who themselves should be leader■ of men 

conscious of the principles for which they stood. that this cligreaaion 

need not ask f'or pardon. 

rA.:. 
1 The reign of Henry VIII and Edward VI gives enough evidence 014.'f:~I 
f'aot. I am not convinced that the Pope had very many f'riencla in Enlliii4 
even among the clergy. 

2 11U&.J1¥ of the clergy., too., who wer~ buried in their coun~,OUJ:!!a.. 
and had little converse with the outer world (and this applies still more 
to their parishioners), were unlikely to be well aqquainted with :~ 
latest phases of the maey controversies which were then disturb:l.ngJ111911'• 
minds in the busier haunts of' oitieaJ hence they could rarely haff"had 
the chance of' understanding the true purport of' the oaths they were 
suddenly called upon to take, and may thus have set their ~~-~~ 
form of' subscription presented to them with DO veey aoourate ~on 
of' the gravity or conaequenoes of their aot." Birt., p.189. 

~~ 
3 Thia is another conjecture on rq part., but I think that the 8't'8Jlta 
justif'y the supposition. 

4 "There is little conaolation to be f'ound in the short., ■ad ■tolif' the 
fall of' the clergy and laity. Protestants., DO leH than Catholio11 st 
f'eel ashamed of' their immediate surrender." ("Sac1de11t of' all• th -~ 
maBB of' the clergy had allowed themilelna to be impreaaed into ttdt'-eilfniWI ■ 
army." Pollen, p.39. 

"In the first plaoe., aome allowanoe 11111st be ma.de :f'or human na~ F 
of' us are moulded of' the stut.t from whioh martyr■ are made. Le'tttrctmn 
nature·s aeek coat'ort in a middle term. and salve their conacienoea wi-th 
compromiae. 11 Birt., p.138. 



, . 

!he Commission ot 1669. 

In order that the Aot of Unif'ormity and the Aot of Suprema.07 

might not remain dead letter■ on the ■tatute boob o~ England. lib 

some of the laws passed by the Congress ot the United Stat••• or be 

oon:t'ined in their exeoution merely to the two oommia1iona appointed 

tor the Northern Visitation and the Sout~rn Visitation. a oommiaaion 

was appointed by the Queen on July 19 • 1659 • as she was authorized by 

statute, to entorce these laws. The oommisaionera. iaineteen in mmber. 
~•CAL-CC.. 

of whom any six constituted a quol"Wll• 00l1ld aunanona juriea and witneaaea 

in all parts ot England to try those who had offended against these 

atatutes.1 Those who were absent from divine aervio•a• and this meant 

especially the Catholics who tor oonao:l.enoe•waake absented themaelvea 

from tho heretica l worship. also ca.me under their juriadiot:l.on1 2 and 

so too the extirpation or heresy was within their oognt.aanoe.3 Thu.a 

this permanent commission was to exercise the power which had been 

vested in the Queen. 1,'le • however, know nothing of the workings of 

this commission. 

1 Printed in Prothero• PP• 227-232. ,-..-d!f. 
11 

• • ef''l"om time to time hereafter• during our pleasure, to enquir..tJ,aa well 
by the oaths of twelve good and lawful men. as also by 'lrl.tneases am.fll 
otJ,,qo ways and memu, ye oa.n devise for all o1'fenoea, --■ (~ 
misdemeanours done and oommi tted hereafter and hereafter to be o "8c1 or 
done contrary to the tenor and effect of the said several aota an~l·- :tube■ 
and either of them and also ot all and singular heretical opiniona, i,ecli• 
tious boob, contempts, conspiraoiea, f'alse rumours• talea • secli t~; mi
behaviours, slanderous words or shninga, published• invented or /a7t forth 
by any person or persona against us or oontrary or against any t~a1f8 or 
atatuteo of this our realm, or againat the goveranoe and rule of "people .. 

2 "• •• 111nd also to enquire of• search out and to order• correo~d re1'orm 
all auoh persona as herea1'ter shall or will obstinately absent l,rea 
from church and such divine service as by the laws and statutes o 11 

realm i s appointed to be had and used." 

3 "to visit• reform, redreaa • order, oorreot and amend in all plaoea 
within our realm of England all such errors, heresiea, cri111Ba• abuaea. 
ottencea, contempts and enormities spiritual and eooleaiaa~ical 11here
aoever(aio) which by any spiritual or eccleaiaatical power, ••• can 'be 
reformed,, etc. •••" 



The Elizabethan Injunotiona of 1669 

To make -I.he work o:r the oomrniaaion easier the "Supr8JD8 OoTernor9 

ot the Churoh in aocord with the authority innated in her by Parll&1118D'b 

iaaued various Injunctions, fifty-three in number and an appencli:x. Thq 

may be summed up as :followa:1 

llnn.. j • s....,.-
~uey en oined on all eocleaiaatioal peraona to aocepb the rEup-

remacy and to preach against all usurped and foreign power, alaYaga 
images, relics, miracles and such like auperatitionaJ upholders pa.l 
Supremacy wera to be denounced; regulation■ wen laid down about::kb 
reading, proper licensing or preacher,, keeping ot registers, 1111 
the poor, and of students at the Univeraitiee, the upkeep ot~hano d. 
clergy-houses, the payment of tithes, the parochial duties o oum . :ta. 
the substitutions o:r Litaniea tor proceaaiona (except •beating a •)1 
the treatment of notorious ainnar■j. the remow.l or ahrines and.auohl:llm 
•monuments or feigned miracles, idolatry, and superstition•, tlurGi,o■i
tion ot hwniliating rules to be obaervea by clergy proposing to marry1 
methods of tenching and oateohising, and ao forth." 

1 Quotat ion from. Birt, p.142. ""Uc-..c. 
~ese Injunctions are given in part by Prothero, PP• 184-189. 'l'hoae 

dealing especially with Catholioism d,e the following: r'I 
I. " ••• And f'urthermore, all eocleeiaatioal persona having our••-~ 

aoula shall • • • declare • • .four time a in the year at least, in that¥' ■er
iilOns and other collations, that all usurped and foreign power, hav!'J no 
establishment by the law o.t God, is tor lilbat just oauae■ taken affi1¥..and. 
abolished ••• and that the Qlleen•a power within her realm■ and d~~ 
:I.a the highest pm7er under God, to whom all men within the same realiiii and. 
dominions by God•a law owe moat loyalty and obedienae." . 

11. "Besides thia, to the inten.t that all superstition and hyp,=.q 
crept into divers men's hearts may vanish &"fl8'T, they shall not ■~ozrbh 
or extol the digni'ty ot any images, relioa or miraole■ •••" 1'wi 

III. "Ii.em, That -they, the persona above rehearaed,. ahall preaoh N' -the:l: 
churches and fSVery other oure they haw one aermon ewry month ot~year a· 
least, wherein they ahallpurely and sincerely declare the ~d~,"~-a:, ... ana 
that the works devised by men•s fantasies, beaidea Sori~der:lng■ 
of pilgrimages, setting up ot candlea, praying upon bead■, or auoh 1~ 
superstition, have not only no promise o.f' reward in Soripture, ~oonvar!.• 
wise great threatenings and laledicrtiona o.f' Oocl ... " tAJ ,. 

IX. "Also, if they know &ff1 an within their pariah or el■ewh~!t~tba'b :l■ 
a latter ot tllo word ot God to be read in llnglilh ... or a _,. AIIIQ' 
usurped or f'oreign p01mr • • • they ■ball detect and presmrb the ■ma o the 
Qlleen•s llajea-ty, or to her Council, or to the ordinaz7, or to t ioe 
ot the peaae next adjoining." · ~ ..U 

XXIII. •.t.1■0. _., they (paraon ... ) allall - &WO¥ ... ~ 111 
shrines, • • • paintings, and all other JDOD1,11aDt■ o.f' f'eigned miraol -p11-
V-!~•ges, idolatry and auperst:I. tion, 110 that there remain no -tbl 
lllr'in walls, glaaa windows, or elanhere within their ohurobea '&ouaea 

The appendix contain■ "An admoDition to simple man, deceived by 
malicious" in which she again a.f'tirma the royal auprama"'Y• 



'1'Hl!l OLD RELIGION OF ENGWD IN ITS IUHRHATIONAL ASPBOT 

1660-1586 

Catholics of England who Left their Bative Country tor the Sa~Religion. 

Tho Parliamentary enactments of 1669• especially thatlwtdo~;:eHed. 

the religious housos.1 found those who had given the three 'VOWS in a 

dilemma. They could not remain in their houses. they 1'DllM ~Ol'II 

to the laws o~ their country and forsake their religion. The Spam.sh 
a.,. ...... ~ 

ambassador. Count de Feria. on leaving the countey. ~•cured the Qaeen•s 

permission to take with him some or these religious.2 Among t'r:itwera 

the Carthusia.ns and the Bridgett:l.nes of Syon. 3 The Government~ oontent ~-... to aee theso persons (and also other persozas) leave the realm - a walooma 

gesture o~ tolerance.4 

1 1 Eliz. o. xxiv. Vide ante. p.40.notes. 

2 Cf. Guilday. English catholic Refugees. 1 •• 3-6. ~ 
"Tho Count de Feria departed a fortnight ago. and it has not~ en 

heard what present the Qaeen made him at his departure. saT.lng ti. 
asked of her as a special favour• instead of gifts• a pa.■aport r ■■age 
to Flanders of all monks. friars. and nuns now here. who were re a to 
renounce their profeBSion. swear against the Pope• and o'baern U... iole■ 
lately enacted against the Christian and Catholic Church• besicliA.ll9ing 
expelled and driven out of theirmmonastriea and convent■• had tfiey-l,een 
men to consent to this, but thq determined to die rather than !2: 
their purpose." Qtloted by OUilday• op. cit •• p.&n and Birt. P• om 
Venetian Calendar. 1668-1680• no. 77. Il Sohitanoya to the Castel of 
ltantua. London,, Uay 30• 1669. 

3 ct. Guilda.y •• PP• 4t.; 431 67 • ·J 
-' "Still,, on the whole• the government ns content at f'irst to g~ri.cl 
ot catbolics. Clergy and religious,, too. were Cre• to leave Engl.an • ancl 
many availed themaelves of this unusual perm.HiODe • J.leyer • P• Slfc- Ba 
give■ Span. Cal.• 156-6'1 • P• 'l'I as referenae. -~ 

"Meyer is wrong in aaying that during the earlier pa.rt of E!~b•• 
reign all that was required in order to obtain the neoeasary aut r :tion 
to leave the country was ·the promi1e to bep away f.rom Rome (Engl ,mcl 
die Katholiaohe Kirche unter Elisabeth und den Stuart■• vol. I. 2!~ : t 
Regierung war mmlchst schon autrieden• wee aie clie la'tholibn n&':'~ 
wurde.• In some caaea~thi• was true. as the Calendar■ of the per ahow-
but it was always difi'icult to obtain a paaaport. !he 1m1.jorit-y o ""l'\he 
exile■ left the country on their -cnm aooord. withou-t permiaaioni'\n llay • 
Badaen. a priest of Canterbury waa arrested. at Dover in trying \;"\ea.ve 



!he Carthuaiana 

After leaving England the Carthusiana went baok: to the monaater:y 

on the continent which they had oooupled after they had been expelled 

from England by Henry the Eighth• the monastery of Val-de-Graoe • in 

Burgea.1 Their Superior was Dom Maurice Ohaunoy. In Burge■ they 'W9N 

nppo:rted. by a pension from Philip II and also by donation■ from other 

sources. chiefly i'rol!d.Jie richer English ezi.lea o~ the Old Faith :ln 

Belgian. 2 Dl.i'i'icul ties arose 1'rom the poverty whioh they endured -

Philip was not always so prompt in paying the pension. !he houae waa 

overcrowded. The English monks wanted a separate noriate. Some of -the 

Flemish inmates were d:laaatisi"ied. In the year 1588 a aeparation waa 

thought desirable and in the 1"ollowing year it took plaoe. 1'he new 

twndation was established in the rue Salnte-Cldre.3 It beoama lmown 

as Sheen Anglorum. students of the Douay Send.nar,- began to enter thl■ 

order at the end of' this decade.4 

TL 
the country (Cf'. For. Cal. Eliz. 1569-GO• P• 62'1)1 another pr:leat • .,,tbl 
chaplain of Edward \7algrave • was arrested at Ora~sencl. '(of• ICer'l'yil de 
Lettenbove. Relations. etc. Vol. II. p.666). END the perm:laaion 
granted. to the Duke de Feria was a.i'tarn.rds limited lest it ahould 
appear that the Government was willing to aea all the Catholic■ go.• 
Guild&.7• op. cit •• I •• p.3-4.note. .AA 

"The Count de Feria had obtained permi■■:lon to take to Flander-...all 
the religious. Since his departure this conae■■ion has been lim!:bec\ to 
those who were in being at the time o1" the other sohi■-. and who are 
very f'n in number." Il Sohif'anoya. June a. 1669. Venetian Paper~· Bo. 
78 • quoted by Birt• P• 213. ~...JI 

"From the beginning of her reign• El:l.sabeth1s gonrnment ■et lt•lt' 
in stern opposition to the exodus ot Catholics trcm the realm." Ouildq• 
Op Oit I P 3 . ..11-:/JA, • • ••••• 
1 Cf. Guilday. op. cit •• PP• 41-42. (1£..· ~ 

2 Cf. ibid •• I •• p.43. Birt• p.136 reports that Cotton IIS at '1ib.!..~Br!.ti■ 
Lftiaeum. Veap. c. xiii• No. 108 sqa that Philip donated them 1.11fr71or1na 
yearly and that there twenty-tour per1ons there. 

3 ct. Guilday~ op. cit •• 1 •• P• 43 

4 Cf. ibid•• I •• p.44i 



'rhe Bridgett:lnoa 01' Syon 

----1'h111 order of nuna, the Bridgettines of' Syon, 1:1.Jm the Oarthualan•• 
4#0 ....... 

returned to their former home whioh they ooou.pied bef'ore the:lr restoration 

to England during the reign or 11ary. '!'hey e■tabl:l■hecl them■el'VW■ in 

!ermonde with Catherine Palmer as their Superior :ln the Briclgef.f.:lne 

monastery or the same plaoe, maintaining their independence. During 

the year■ 1569-1563 they ocmtinuad to reside there. Th97, too, 1181'9 

supportod by a pension from Philip, alma f'ron the exile■ :ln Flander•• 

and alei by gi.t"ts fro:n some of the Catholio■ :ln England. !'hey remond 

to a monastery, called Bethany, at Zurioh in Zeeland, haring obtained 

thia plaoe through the aid of lfo.rguerite de Parma. N:lohola■ Sander 

bought them a home at 14:lshagen, near Antwerp. There they reua.hai~ 
1668-1571. Here we leave them, though they moved :ln the .tallowing 

:,ear. They numbored twenty-six, two mre than the Caz-thu■ian■•1 

The Uonks of st. Benedict 

This order also, 1:1.lce the Carthuaians, as again expelled frail ~land 
· J. 

at the accession or Elizabeth. There wre only twenty-eight o.t the■• n 

that time, and they 1'18nt into wluntaey e:d.le. !hey did not IDW •• a 

oommuni tyJ but indi vi.duals of this order wnt to Irelud, Scotland• and 

the Continent. Dom Sigibert Buokley, a amber of the restored oolOJV' a'f; 

Westminster during lfary•s days, 1:1.nd until 160'1, being impr:l■anecl ~or 

forty-i'our years. He saved this Inglish order f'rom atinot:lon.2 

s-r 
1 ~. Oull~, op. olto, Io PP• &To8 111111 Mn, P• 1111 (ftde ~~=• 
note 2). They received the aa. INll 1'rCB the Spam.ah orown a, 1 • 

Hamilton•s Chronicle of st. Jlmlioa, P• :ls ea.ya that th97 w~,.~ • onq 
English community which hath pN■erwd :I.ts oont:lma:lty with pre-refon111:tlon 
days. 

2 OU.ilday, op. cit., I., PP• 216-2161 Bl.rt, PP• 12'1-129• 136-8• 



!!!,• Framoiacans 

..t::...._ 
The order on which Henry VIII had turned with cruelty and ezeout:lona. 

the Franaciecan11 • likewise restored tor a short period under 1.11.ry. were 

perhaps the only order which continued dur:lng the reign ot Elisabeth to 

rnain 1D England. Several members of' this order under the leader■h:lp 

of Stephan Fox went to the Low C011Dtriea • but an unorgan:lsed group ~ 

their number remained in England. 1 Intereat:lng as :l t might be• we do 

not hn.ve access to a record ot their act:lvitiea in England during tih:la 

period.2 

The Convent or st. L!.onica. Louva:ln. 

Ji; '-The chief organization of' JSngliah nuns on the Cont:lunt did not. ha'ft 

its rise during tho first decade of' Eli1&beth•11 reignJ however• -the 

prioress or the institution. later lmown as the Convent of' st. Jlon:laa•·• 

in Louvain., had entered Saint Ur■uili.•11 convent already in 1648. Si11wr . 
Elizabeth Woodford was joined a few year■ later by Jlqogret Clement who 

for th~irtyeeight years was Mother Superior of' this con'Y8111;. It beo

the home ot some twenty-f'i w Engli■h 1IOJll8De 3 

The Dominicans 

The Dominicans of Lgland has been allowed to go to~ Ccmt~ 

under the terms of the "gift" which •s giffD to 1;he Count de Feria. 
. 4 

The inguah Province of' this Order ceased to ubt after 1688. 

1 . IN.l.ldq-, ~• cit,, I., pp, 285--288, BiM, P• 128, ~ 
2 Gld.lday., P• 286n., gives JJI.H stcme•a "Faithf'lll unto DeathJ d 
the Sufferings of' the English Frano:lsaana dur:lng the Sixteenth iiimte 
·Qentur:ies • from contemporary record• (London• 1892•" as his authori~• 

' Guilday., op. cit •• I •• PP• 377•378 and Jramilton•s "The Cm-onio1:-"~ the 
English Augustinian Canoneaaea Regular of the Lateran. at st. Uoni~ ■ in 
Louvain•" paH:Lm. 

4 Guilday• op. cit •• I., PP• 400-lJ Bin, P• 127. 



!he Seminary at Douay 

The most important foundation ot Engl:l.11h :l.n the Low Countries•• 

the establishment at Douay. an establishment which no aooCJI.Ul't of' -the 

treatment oi' the Old Religion in England during the reign of' Qllea 

Eliza'!>eth can neglect to mention. However. aa our topio is reatr:l.crtecl 

to the :firat decade of the reign of this QI.lean we find that it 111 ~ 

little importance to us• for it ff&& not until i;he year 16'14 thai; the 

first priests o:r this institution oame to England. William Allen• 

later created a cardinal, one of the moat :l.n1'lu~al of' the Engliah 

exiles on the Continent. founded this college on Michaelmas 11..y. 1661. 

The house in which the college was begun •• rented. The projecrt had 

been decided upon while Allen mu journeying to Rome :with Dr. Venderille 

in the Fall o:r the year 1667. It •• eatabllshe4 f:lrat for the purpose 

ot collegiate training. an orthodox establishment for poung men who 

wanted an education. It was only after the founding that iii■ characrter 

as a training-school for miaaionariea became dominant.1 The college 

opened with four English and two Belgian aoholara. The two Belgians 

soon left• and the college grew alowJ.y.2 The 11tudent11 lived in bard-

1 For these details of. Keyer. PP• 92•1211 Pollen. PP• 244-248• and 
Guilday, op. cit •• I •• PP• 63-66. 1S1I 

Guilday. P• 66• quotes Allan•• letter to Vanderill•• wrii;ten in 1678 
or 1680 from Knox•a Douay Diaries. PP• xxv:1.-xxri:l• about the purpose of 
the :rounding of this institution: •F:1.r■t• to enable English amdema 
abroad to have the benefit o:r oollegiata training, aecondly. to form. a 
bo~ of learned prieata capable of reatoring the Catholo:l religion in 
England whenever circumatancea would permit, and thirdly• to inatrucrt 
in their religion Engliah youth■ who might come for their education to 
the Cellege. The miaaionary work in England•• a a:rter-1:hought. It 
seemed hopeless to train prieata for the Engliah miaaion while thlr'power 
waa in the hands of heretics.• 

It nmst be remembered that Allen in OOJllllOD with the other eld.lea ~a 
waiting :for the day when the Catholic religion would be restored in Eng
land either through JiLry stuart or by the arriage o~ Elisabeth with a 
Catholic. 
2 Pollen, p.246. 



ahipa • and no doubt the teachers alao • for the:, had very little 

l money and were f'oroed to beg f'or alma f'rom the Pope and Spain. 

Catholics from Oxf'ord and Cambridge were among the f'irri of' those who 

were attracted to thia new aeat of' learning. Among the more out• 

standing men who attended this institution during ite f'irat :,ear■ 

were: Riobard Bristow. John V..arehall• Edward Risden. John 'Vlhite• 

John \'/right. Riobard Store:,. Thomas Darrell. and JJorgan Philippa.2 

The priests of' the f'ollow:lng deoade •re trained f'or their 

worlt as missionaries and "seelsorger." The practioal phases~ 

the ministerial office nre stressed.I It is wort~ of' note -

also to be commended in them -- that up to the year 1800 there 111111 

no need of written rules and regulations for the governance of' thia 

College.• 

1 Pollen. P• 246. 

?. Guilday. op. cit •• 1 •• p.66 
3 "Moro importance v,as attached to the practical aide of the eocleai
astioal "Calling than to purely aoientif'io equipment. The aeminariria 
were exercised in preaching and dialeotio• and were nm.de f'amil:l.ar with 
the chie~ dootrines of protestantism. Pastoral theology formed a pro
minent feature in the course of instruction. while devotional exerciae■ 
aimed at deepening the religious feelings. Instruction in ohurch _..J 
history, eapecially English ohuroh history. aupplemented the theological 
course." Reference to Knox• a Diaries. l!eyer p.ss. . 
4 "Up to April 18, 1676. when it 'Wile mde a Pontifical College ..,;t;!,ct 
directly to the Holy See and aupported by papal aim■ • Allen governed 
his coJIDJIWlity with no written laws and rules. ■uch as are austomar::, 
today. Thia condition still existed-up to the :,ear 1800, when ROll8 
insisted upon a written conati'bution for the govermaant of the 
students. One notable fact in the history of' the College ia that 
the twenty years during whioh Allen governed it by the f'oroe of' hi■ 
own loving and lovable disposition, are among the moat produoti:n and 
the moat intellectual of' the whole two oentur:lea and a half' of :l~■ 
existence." Guilday• op. cit •• 1 •• p.ss. 

I regret it very 111110h that I have been f'oroed to curtail rq paper pd 
extend 1111' report only to the year 16'10. The history of the mi11aFoJW.:1es 
from this institution :la one of the moat intereating of' the 'lfholt'fnv.11• 
tigation whioh I have ma.de. 



Eduoational o.nd other Foundational Efforts among the English Oatholio 

Exilea whioh Failed. 

During the i'irst deoade o.f Elizabeth•s reign, espeoially duriDg 

the earliest years, attempts had been made to establish oolleges and 

seats of' learning on the Continent .for the English Catholios. In 

Louvain .,,e i'ind the "College of' Preachers" which did nQt aurviw.1 

The 110xi'ord House" and the "Cambridge House" were begun at LouvainJ 

and they likewise did not aurvive. Vie are toldr "Almoat within a 

year after her aoceasion (Elizabeth•a~, over a hundred Oxtord and 

Cambridge men had le.ft England for the Continent, and lolivain 

attracted the greater number of these. Two houses were be~ in 

the to,vn, the one called Oxford, the other Cambridge, where the 

st udentG live~d until the i'oundation of the College at Douay."2 

Besides this there v,ere various settlements of :nunnerie•• 

smll in their numbers, and of' no 5,mportanoe, which came to 

naught. 3 

Englishmen who Entered the Society of' Jesus During the First Deoade of 

Elizabeth's Reign. 

During this fir■t pe~iod the Jeauita also attraoted a f;l~~i■h
men into their society. A certain Thomaa King and one Roger Bolbert; 

entered the Society of Jesus about 1661. neae seem to be the only 

onea until after 1668. It was not until the following deoad~ more 
. 

especially the one beginning with 1680 that the Jesuits oome into 

prominence in English af'f'airs. Bera we have men like Campion, of 

whom one man says, "Campion only needa to be known to be lovea.•4 

I Cf. Pollan, P• 247 

3 c.r. Pollen, P• 248 

2 Guilday, op. oit., I., p.4 
11.1-12,. 

4r Guilday, op. cit., I., PP• 121-12""" 



The Louvain School of Apologiata 

In this group we place an organized body of men who perhaps 

inf'luenced the adl1erehts of the Old Religion in England more during 

the first decade of Elizabeth's reign than any other group of people. 

It developed from a statement made by the Bishop of London, Jewel) 

regarding the claims of the Catholic Church and the Pope. lie waa 

answered by Harding in "An Ans'W8r to Buster Juelle•a chalenge."1 

A controversy began which is not very interesting in itself. Sander~ 

Allen. Harding and Marshall contributed for the Louvain School. 

'.L'heir works are said to "consitute the strongest breakwater Cathollo 

scholars have ever made against Anglicanism."2 

The importance o:r these books, among which JoJm lfarahall•a 

(1.!artial) "Treatise o:r the Crosa111 mat be mentioned, is due to the 

fact that they seem to have reawakened a Catholic-conaciousneaa 

among the adherents of that religion in England. We are told1 

"These 'books awakened in the Catholics, perhaps £or the first ttm. 

a widespread enthuaiaam• a resolve to run risks; and ovwr forb7 isaues 

of fresh volumes or editions waa im.de in two or three years. !'hough 

these editions were probably not large, the grand total 1111st have been 

quite considerable. and proves that there nmst, already at this t~. 

have been more J1111tual understanding and correspondence between Catholics 

all over the country than "ffl9 should o1'herwiaebave thought."8 

l Pollen, P• 108. 
2 Ouilday, op. c~t •• 1 •• p.lo 
3 Pollen, P• 109. 

Ci'. Pollen, PP• 108-111 and Ouilday. I., 9-11. I am not prepared to 
give a very :f'ull, lourate or detailed diaau.asion of this movement. I 
underestinated its importance while gathering m:, 1111:berial. 



Ene;lish Lay Exiles on the Continent 

Although more important that the convent■, .tor :l.nstanoe11 from 

a national point or view11 we have at present no record of the oolon:1.e■ 

of English Catholic laity who resided on the continent during th:I.■ 
1 period. There seem to have been groups in Rome 11 Pari■, lladrid, 

Louve.in and Brusaels.2 Any attempt to rguage their number must remain 

gueso-work. 3 

The Elizabethan Government did not bother about these people 
4 during these first years. - Nor did they begin their treasonable 

pr actises at that tima.6 Vfe will ■ee 11 however. how the English 

l I have not been able to find any material dealing with these :l.n 
particular. There may be some, but what it ie and where to f'ind it, 
I do not lmow. . 

-~~ 2 Guilday. op. cit. 11 1 11 P• :xvii, says: "Between Elizabeth•• aooes■:1.on 
and the f ailure or the Northern Rising (1668-1669), the exile■ cons:l.■tad 
llllJ.inly or the &ragments or the Religious Orders, suoh as the Carthuslan■ 
and the Bridgettines •••J students and prof'eBBors from Cambridge and 
Oxi'ord, the l atter University being f'airly deserted at the end of' thi■ 

_!'irst period; and individual priests and laymen, auch aa Sir Franoi■ 
Englefield11 Dr. John Clement, and other■•" 
3 Pollen says concerning the English refugee■ in Flanders: "In a 
petition dated Maroh 811 166611 their numbers are giTeD as: "Priest■ 6811 

religious men 40, nun■ 2611 students 3'111 seven f'amilies totalling SO 
persona, and 13 others 11 in all 213 person■•" eri.6-

Guilday saya 11 I., p.'1: "The extent or this f'irst period of' :,t;h, . Jx:l.le
movement can be judged .trom the f'act that, when Allen .founded tlie41tigli■h 
College at Douay (1668) ••• the register of' the college soon numbered 
over one hundred names. -.:t 

His "soon" represents a period or about f'iva year■• This ■tattnlleD'b 
gives u■ one olue, but it is tmauf'~ioient. It must be remembered that 
these exiles were the more zealous Catholic■ and more apt to take up 
such an activity as Allan's establishment. 

-...,,:/ 
4 "During these first ten year■ of the Engli■h Catholic Exile-monmant 
on the Continent (1668-1668), the "\igllsh Government doea not ■eam ~o 
have occupied it■el1' very much with the exiles. Even the f'oundatloni of 
Douay were looked upon at the beginning with contam!Jf;. 11 Guilday. zr. p.11 

6 "There is no sign that English catholics were treasonably mixed up 
with Spanish politics in the first years of Elizabeth. It does not"l'iter 
this fact that even then seTaral Engli■hmen had entered the ■ervioe■ ~ 
Philip II." Meyer. p.36■ 



refugees in Louva:1.n pet:1.-tioned -the Ccnmo:1.1 of Trent for the excom

munication of Elizabeth.1 They were more rabid than -those remaining 

in Engle.nd. They, and chief'ly- they-, were interested in putting Jlary 

Stuart on Elizabeth•s throne.2 

Ou-tside of' Louva:tn., perhaps, the other important set-tlement \.t'" 

English Catholic exiles on the Continent.is Rome (with the exoepti:&. o.t'" 
,1 

possibly Douay). An English hospioe was in Rome for the cODVeniemija o.t'" 
2b -t-1 priests and others who ware living in exile. Thia hospice is importqt 

because it developed into the Venerable English College at Rome, an 

institution prominent :l.n the annals of the Counter-Reformationc,~land.3 

Among -those exiles in Rom.a we will see -twelve men who teilti.t'"y agains'b 

their Queen "hen Pi\te is about to excommunicate her. 4-

The lay Catholics of England living as exiles seem to have been 

so scattered that it is hard to trace them. We must des:l.a-t boom any 

further ef'rorts to tell or their activities. 

l Pollen, P• 76. Camb. Hod. Hist., II., p.688. 
2 Sanders wrote to Cardinal Morone (not dated) "that much might be 
ef'.feoted 1i.f these three easy (I) measures be taken,• viz. if the -,._ 
English are absolved .from their allegiance to EliabethJ 11'" llaey1s title 
is confirmed; if' some English exiles are sent to Scotland to proffer 
Jdary the English crown. The memorial oloaea with the ,,orcls: 1!o'tum 
a.mirttitur quidquid in illa dejic:l.enda omittitur.•11 Pollen, P• ff with 
reference to Bayne, P• 274. ~ 

From the internal evidence of this letter we can approximate t ;-te. 
Elizabeth had not yet been uoOJIIIIIUDioated and Mary was still in S • 
1IAry escaped to England in 1568. The letter -.y be as J1111oh aa ft"Nt§e"lra 
earlier. p-M. 
lb Gasquet, The History- of' the Venerable English College, Rome, PP• 68-81. 

3 Ibid., pa.88:l.mJ Pollen, lleyer, et al., pa.aaim. 

4 Pollen, P• 148 



6P, . 
Elizabeth re:f'uaed. the orrer or Philip, but he was still 1'riendl7 to her. 

~t&Lt&.!!I 
Tho events or t he f irst Parliament, which really should have called 

,)l_#F.:d. 
for a procedure of excomr11Unication on the part of the Pope, cause Pi2i'1p 

to forestall this move. Elizabeth's re.tusal to be called 11aupr~~t" 
,.,,_tJ.k 

was represented to the Pope as an indication that excommunication ,n,pld be 
~el 

too harsh a measure to apply to this heretio.1 Philip was sti!l a:traid 

or France and of the possibility that JJary Stuart, the Dauphiness o1' 

France, wou l d be placed on the throne of England and thus bring a~t a 

union of England and France against Spain and her dependenta.2 

1 " .,,,~-
Distracted between hiR creed and his policy the King of S~n notwith-

standing De Feria1s urgency, durst not interfere. Be was per a~ _firmly 
that without his help Elizabeth's throne could not atanda and he et him.
aelr t ho r e aponsible cause of the success of what he moat det!!t . d To 
avoid i t posoi bl e t he dilemma with which his ambassador had t e ~•cl 
him, he T11·ote to the Pope, mald.ng the moat of Elizabeth•• aoli ary-4~ot o1' 
virtue in. refusing to be ca l l ed Head of the Church, and requeat'mg,}J.\.' to 
auapond his censur es till other means had been tried.• Froude, V?I, J.86f' 
with r eference to l!S Simancas, Philip to De Feria, J.fay. 

,__e.1 
2 "They (Cecil and his f riends) were confident that so long as the onl7 
poaaible rival to Elizabeth v,aa the Dauphineaa of France, they might 
feel sure of Philip, let them do what they would. 11 Froude, VII, p.87. 

Pollen, P• 85, says concerning Philip: "Through .all the ~t.,~111 
changes of Elizabeth•s accession, the revolution in religion ~.,ippres-
aion or t he old Faith, during the remarkable tragedy of l.iary S hie 
policy r emained -- I do not say unaffected -- but substantial y una terecl. 
He long hoped against hope that England lTould yet come back •f' i~pwn 
accord to t he old position, and when this hope faded. he did no~li1nk 
ot any innovation to make in his policy. 11 ~ 

Again Pollen, p.87: "Philip certainly know what would be tbe ~r ault of 
a complete victory by Elizabeth, yet, spell-bound by f'ear of Franc he 
looked on with but few protests while theberetical Queen oru•~ec\ ~ old 
order in England. Be hardly raised a finger when Ireland was a 17 
dealt with, and he almost encouraged her to do the like in Scotl~~J. 

Philip counseled patience and submission to the Catholics iE~"limd. 
His ambassador writes: "I have advised the Catholics to avoid all"lf61fa'sion 
tor this accusation (i.e. of speaking against the Queen), as it i}'1iot 
prudent to offend her. Rather let them treat matters which are nqainat 
their consoienoe with modejation and reserve, since they owe to~ re
spect for superiors. Even if they had the strength to resist thftl,n,th 
arms in their hands. it would not be wise to do so, and 1111ch le~ 
that thee a re in such evident peril." Quoted by Pollen, p.92, f'rO\!l the 
Spanish alenda.r, 1558-1667, P• 389. The elate of' the letter is ~giftlle 



Another ambaesador had been sent to England .t'roa ~drlcl• 

Alvarez de Quadra. Bishop or Aquila. Philip was to frustrate the 

miauion o.t' Parpaglia, and the olmrohman Quadra was in Engl.am not 

aa such, of'.f:t.oially, but as the diplomt from the Court of Spain. 

later the Catholic King would not ■ever diplomatic relations with 

the heretical Queen ot England• relying perhaps on the f'aot that 

she ha d not been excoDDnUnicatecl - which he had prevantea. 

The turn ot Scottish atrair■,1 aa well as the propo■ecl Duel

lay marriage at~eoted the policy or Philip in ■lightly different 

ways, but behind au his dealings with England, like the sinister 

shadow, lurked the i'ear o.t' France. 

The Englioh Catholics received but little encouragemant 

.t'rom Philip. nor v,ore there any treasonable arrang.-at■ Jiacle 

between the Catholics in England and the Catholic King d. Spd.n.2 

This re,nark. however, must be restricted. to the tir■t cleoad.e of 

Elizabeth•s reign. 

Various attempt■ were made to uni-be Elizabeth with a ca-tho.llo 

husband and thus bring the land back again to the Old Religion. 

Al!lons them. f'or instance, was -the proposal o.t' the Arohd.ulm 

Charles, son oi' Emperor Ferdinand. Since all these a-ttempt■ 

f'ailed (they served oni y tor diplomatic purposes as f'ar a■ the 

Queen lY&s concerned), we mat p,rforce pass them over. 

1 In 1659 ,rl. th John Knox again in Soo'bland, the land in inaurreo
tion against the regent, the Earl of Arran was •••king -the h&Dcl of 
the English Queen to unite Proteatan-ti■m in England and Scotland 
under one crown. An English fleet was sent to the Firth of Forth• 
an English contingent under the command o:t Lord Gray v,aa be.fore 
Lei th. Philip did ~ot interfere. The Treaty oi' Edinburgh f'ollollecle 
c:r. Camb. lfod. Hist., PP• 572-678. 

2 er. JI.eyer, P• 35. 



England and the Papal See 

During the reign ot Mary the country had been in lDti•te 

relt\tion with the Papal See. Reginald Pole. one ot the chief 

tigurea in the Catholic Church, had come to England. a.a legat,all ;a 

latere and remained there to become Archbiahop or Canterbury. 

It wa a he that apoke the papal absolution on the thirtieth ot 

llovember, 1654. st. Andrew•a Day. tor the am of aoh1am to the 

prost rate Parliament. Bia death, a few houra attar a.Aer Mary••• 
relllOvac\ this ultramontane, and ao Elizabeth did not have to oope 

with his legitimate scruples. Hh death also remond the only 

other person in the realm who had i official connections with the 

See of' Rome. The English representative remained in Rome. but not 

aa an o1'!'icia l agent ot the Government. 

Pope Paul IV and the Old Religi~ in England 

Elizabeth at her aooassion did. not choose to notify the then Pope¼ 
. ~ , 

l 11A story which oame rrom a good quarter bade ua see Elizabe~oing 
to the Pope her accessioii0 the throne. and not rajeotion Catholi,.~ununtltll 
Paul IV declared that England was a papal !'iet and she a uBUrP.lii ■tarcl• 
Now. Caratta was capable of any impudence and just at this.,. aeemec1 
bent on reviving the claima ot medieval Pontif't■• in order t~ mighb 
drive a long-suffering Emperor into ,the arms of the IDtherana. B\i it !■ 
now certain that in the matter or courtesy Elizabeth. not Paul. ,.... the 
orrander. She ignored his existenoe • . Edward Crane was living •~a• 
Mary• s ambasaador. He received no letter a or oradence from tbl ail ~-: •• 
and on the 1st or Fabruary.•·1569• aha told him. to oome home aa a ~ 
nothing tor him to do." Camb. llod. Hist •• II. p.&64. ~ 

I have quoted this bacauae it gives the two veraiona, the • di-
cardad, conoarning tha early dealings of Elizabeth with the R • 
Ci'. also Pollen. p.69 and ltayer, p.20. Those who would like toiEmrb 
·the breach 01' England with Rome aa the fault of Rome have been • 

· to believe that Paul IV went beyond his rights in asking that nl-, 
submit her right of succession to his arbitration. Thia. aooo~_:to 
the moat competent scholars. is not in accord with the faot■• ~or
mation 01' England according the llongua 1'aota would than be the •tault" 
or the Pope. 



Paul IV• 0£ this faot. Thia 'fDAY be considered a breaoh ~ oourteq or 

it may regarded ao wili'ul neglect. At any rate Edward Crane was left 

without an atficial commission. 

Pa.ul IV• on his part. was not so ready to break of'f' all rel;:ftou 

lYith that country whose king had once been styled 11de.f."ensor f'ide:1. 11 by 

his predeoeosor. Ha rei'used to follow the lead of the Frenoh ambaffa'dor 
PJlt;.,.. who wanted him to dao:lare Elizabeth illegitiamte in favor of' t!ie ~upliiness 

of Franca. Va ry ~aen of Soots. a great-granddaughter of' the f':l.ra~dor. 

Henry VII. The French dealings with the Pope were balked chief'ly by 

Philip II. the brother-in-law of Elizabeth.1 

Paul thought that Elizabeth ought to be exooJ1111UDioatec1. 'but he 

seems to have waited tor a "covenient aeaaon.112 In the meantime• 

before excoinmunioating Elizabeth directly. he iasued the bull CUm. ax 

Apootolatua officio• Im February. 1659• 3 in wbioh he aent up the 

4 premis8 that heresy itself would bar a ruler from hia off'ioe. !h8 

l Camb. M'od. Hist. II •• p.684; Pollen. p.68 
"Nevortheleas. Paul. abrupt and oareleas of c8aequencea aa he was. 

has not ta.ken the step. He has aaked King Philip :l.f' he shall take :l:t.. 
and when the King will execute the aentence. Ph:1.1:1.p ret'Uaed. On the 
24th of April. as soon as he had reoeind the ambasaador•a let.tar. he 
wrote urging the Pope to continue hia prev:l.oua paaein attitude.••• 
His Holiness declared himaelf satisfied with King Pb11:l.p1 a plan. and 
that he would await the isaue of' the Spaniah negotiations before going 
any further." Pollen. l.o. 

2 "Paul IV• we ae•~ thought that the exooJ1111111Dioat:l.on and depoai"t;j.on 
of' Elizabeth would be a neoeHity. and the aooner it oauld be doae~th 
justice the better." Pollen. p.66. .ldt• 
3 lfirbst. Qilellengeaohichte. P• 288• g:l.na Feb. 1&. 1669 aa the date. 
Pollen. p.s1n. has Feb. 18. cl,,,.~ 
4 "Conaiderantea dignum esae ut qui v:l.rtutia ■more a -.lia non abatinent. 
metu paoenarum ab illis deterreantur. et (NOd ••• oom:l.tea. baronea 
marohi.Jl:cAs • duoes • rege■tet imperatorea • qui al:l.oa docere et i.m~ 
exemplo. µt in fide oatholioa oontineantur. eaae debent •••• ~~;i:1.oae 
poteatatis plenitudine sanoinlls quod ••• omnea et a:l.ngul:I. ••• o~j;_e•• 
barones. marohionee. duoea. regea. et imperatores. qu:I. haotenu■Ju'l!"praa
:rertur • deviaSBe aut in haereaim inoidiase aeu ■china inourrl_,•.!,&,,ao:I. taaa 



bull maintains the power of the Pope over kings and peopl••• -the 

right to depose heretical pr:lnoes and those who favor heretical 

princes. The imrnediate relation or this bull to Elin.beth :I.a not 

quite clear, but it ae~ certain that, coming at the ti• it did• 

that it was meant to ww.-n also her.l 

Paul IV died on Aug. 18 • 1559. His death brought another 

man to the Roman See and cut short hi• own ettorta to win Englancl 

over to the fold or the Old Religion. Vie have no reason to suppose 

that he would have been suoceaaful. Bis succe■aor ll0Ulcl:..clo
0 

u 

much as we might suppose ought to be done to win the attention of 

the Queen, but his efforts were to no aw.il. Hence it is logical 

to conclude that Paul IV would have had no aucceHe 

val col:l!Jlisisse deprehena:I. aut oonfeaa:I., nl conv:l.ct:I. f'llerint et 
in posterum deviabunt aut in haereaim incident aeu aohina incur
rent val exoiabunt aut committent, et deviaaae aeu commia:1.aae 
deprehendentur aut oonfitebuntur aeu convioentur ••• oum in hoo 
inexcisabiliores ceteria reddantur, •• ■int eo ipose, abaque 
aliquo iuris •••• c;omitatibua quoque, baroniia, narchinontibu■• 
ducatibus, regnis et imperio penitua et in totum perpetuo 
pri'Vati, et ad illa de caetero inhabile et inoapaoes •• •• 
comitatus, baronias, marchonatua, baroniaa, marcliiDDatua, auoa
tua, regna et imperium reatituti, repon:I. reintegrar:I. aut re
habilitari posaint, •••" 
MJ:rbat. Quellengeachichte, PP• 288-9 

l "This Bull • •• declared that all heretical aorereigns 1'ell from 
their right by the mere fact of' their hereay. This was, howver. 
general legislation, intended for all Catholic oountri••• The fact 
or heresy had to be proved in each caae, before the law could be 
applied to any particular prinoe. The Bull was not a sentence 
againot any individual, ••• f'or instance, Elizabeth. But oom:l.ng, 
•• it did, so near her acceasion, it •:y have been represented aa 
aimed at her." Pollen, P• 51n. 

"This edict, though it had been aimed -.inly at Ferd:l.mmd•• 
three PBotestant Electors, was a aalutaeywarniDg for Elizabe-th and 
Anto~ and lfaximilian1 but no names 118re •ntioned. 11 Camb. Jfod. 
Hist., II, P• 584. 

Elizabeth, being a heretic and having "u1111rped the Pope•■ 
authority" would naturally be more apt to come under the lull 
than the Catholic princes. 
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Piua IV and the Engl:l.ah Situation 

The suoceaaor of' Giovanni Piero Caraf'fa• Paul IV• wa.a Gicwazmi 

Angelo de• lt:edic:l - but he vas not as Ji:la name might l•d ua to be

lieve of the distinguished Florentine houae. i'he new Pope• Pius r, • 

was more interested :ln keeping a cordial inte!"D&t:lonal relationship 

between the various m tiona of' lib.rope than :ln excOJIIIIIUlioating Blis~ 

beth. The Council of Trent also called for more illlnediate conoern 

on his part. 

At this time the Council of Trent waa IIUJlllllODed to mNi. on 

Apr;1 s. 1561. The first ae-■ion of' th:la meei.ing (the seventeenth). 

however. 1'18.s not opened until Jan. 18• 1682. Thia was the third 

meeting of this famous Council. It oonaidered probl8IIUI of' the 

Catholics north of the Alp•• chie~l;r. among other•• the giving 

or the cup to the laity. Fr:lotion. 1.hreatening to diarupt -the 

Couno:ll. developed.1 

it.· Piua IV :la deaoribed to ua as conoilatoey in h:la nature. 

He is said to have been "learned and kindly and of exemplary lU'e.• 

"He wished to live at peace wi-th all men. and 'to win 'the 1111ppor-t 

of the Catholic monarch for the Holy see.•2 

Varioua attempts. directly and Indirect~ were :iade during 

his pontif'~icate to reconcile England with Rome. Senral of' tbeae 

will occupy our attention in turn. 

1 Cf'. Camb. lfode Dist •• II• -PP• 6'1"-880. 

2 Ibid•• P• 674. 



The 11ission of' Parpaglia 

The .first attempt. and the most important beoauae it was 

the first. was made during May. 1660. Vincent Parpaglia. f'ormerly 

a secretary of Cardinal Pole. was ohosen f'or the mission.1 Re was 

to bear a l etter .from the Pope to Elizabeth as an of'f'ioial mmoio. 

Pius promised to reoeive Elizabeth into the haven of' the Catholio 

0hurch with as nmch joy. or. if posaible. with more joy than was 

evidenced at the return of the prodigai son.2 1'he messenger alao 

car ried some oral. secret instructions. Vlhat they1Nre muat remain 

1 Ha seem to have been chosen by a oomd.ttee appointed at the Councdl 
of' Trent and his choice was approved by the Pope as his own nuncio. 

"Speci al congregations of' Cardinals were appointed to deal w1 th the 
affairs of' dif'.ferent nations. and the .five names of' the ccmmittee to 
deal ,vith England are reported (28th of' Ua,rch) to be the Carcli:nals 
lforoni (Protector). de Carp:I., of' Tournon. of' !rent (lladruss$. ~ San 
Clemente, and they had selected• be.tore April 27• 1660• aa mesae:nger. 
Vincenzo Parpaglia. Abbot in conmendam of' San Solutore in 'l\lrin 
(commonly, but leH correctly. called San Saluto or San Salvatore). 
to treat with Queen Elizabeth." Pollen. p.67. Vat. Arch. c.T •• 79• 
f'. 196. c:r. Foreign Calendar. 1660-!,1661. n.74. Ref'erenoes giwn by 
Pollen, p. 67n. 

"The conciliatory Pius IV had not been on the throne long bef'ore 
he sent to Elizabeth a courteous letter (lfay 6• 1660). Vincent Par
paglia, the Abbot of' San Salutore at Turin, once the secretary of' 
Cardinal Pole. was to carr-:, it to her as Nuncio. She was to lend him 
her ear. and a strong hint was ginn t;i».~m that she could "be leg:lti• 
mated." Camb. Mod. Hiat •• II• p.&78. 

2 Blunt, II. p.429t. givea a copy of' the letter as it appeared in 
Fuller Ch. Hist •• ii. 463. The letter reads in part: "-'-

"Dear daughter in Christ. health and apostolic benediction. • •.s,~And 
if' so bem as we desire and hope, you shall return into the 'bo~om o!:J_the 
Church, we shall be ready to receive you with the same 1on. nonour; and 
rejoicing that the .father in the Gospel did his son returning to him: 
although our joy is likely to be greater in that he 118.11 joyf\11 :f'or ~ 
salvation of' one son. but you, drawing along with you all the peopll o:f' 
England, shall hear us and the whole company of' our brethren. who~ . I 
shortly, God willing, to be aSBembled in a General Council :f'or tHe~ 
away of heresies, and so f'or the aaliration of' :ywrself' and :ywr whole 
nation, f'ill the universal Church with rejo:loing and gladness. ••• But 
concerning this 11Btter the same Vinoentiua shall deal with you more 
largely, and .- shall declare our fatherly af'i'eot:lon toward J'OPJ and 
we entreat your lfajeaty to receive him lovingly. to hear him d:lligll1:1y. 
and to give the same ored'it to his speeches which y011 110Uld to ourself'." 

-...lf'' 



IJ-.-
oonjectural. 1 He waa., however., not allowed to come in-to Bngland. But -

. -dA 
it was Philip of Spain and not Elizabeth of England who kept him from the 

Bri-1:ish Isles. 2 Yet the Queen and her Council were by no means ~oua to 

have the nuncio enter the realm. 3 And when the miaaion was frustrated• 

the Bishops of tho Old Religion were thro,m into prison.4 

1 Blunt., II., p.430., says that "it was understood by those who wrj o~ 
these events" that Piu~ IV promised to revooe the aentence which ha been 
pronounced on tho union of Henry and Anne Bolleyn., to permit the Iord•s 
Supper to be distributed sub utraque., and to sallction the Prayer Book. 
Blunt says., "It seems highly probable that this was the oa■e.0 a µr 

othor writers doubt that the Pope had promised to sanction the°'1Pra:,er 
Bo:J:• !faitland says concerning the recall of the nuncio: "And th~&I'-~~ is to 
boteo.red tho.t she., or someone on her. behalf'., told how the Pope had 1fered 
to confirm her Book of Common Prayer., U ohlJ' she wopld .tall do'm wor
ship hhl." Co.mb. Mod. Hist • ., II., p.679. Pollen., p.83., calls it a curious 
legend." 
2 "Pa ~ rpaglia ,vas considered to be a pronounced partisan of ••• The 
policy of France was to ho.ve Elizabeth excommunicated. 1'h1.-,-i;;autticient 

t o ""ke it the poliai, o~ Spain to prevem, tho 1'ulf:Ll.lment ot: ~1°"" 
Plus IV. ho.d commended his nuncio to the protection of the two Hap . ga., 
but the Emperor Ferdinand., who scarcely knew Parpaglia., alone .turns ed him 
with the desired letter or introduction to Queen Elisabeth. flie a~ 
Spain and Brussels., on the contrary• were aoaroely better pleaaed r.ih Pa.r
po.glia Is journey than the English court itself'., and begge,i the _.P.>..E!,-tO 
nominate another nuncio. Orders from Rome reached Parpaglia in-irriii'?E:ela 
instructing him not to proceed to England untii he sl:lallld recei her 
instructions. Painful as it 118.8 for the Spani11h ambaHador in Ion on to 
undertRke the task of once more dashing the hope■ of Engliah cathol:r&s to 
the ground and of keeping the unbidden guewt at a distance fromtt~:U-:• 
there v,as nothing to do except to write to the nuncio strongly aaua 
him from continuing his journey to England." Meyer., p.40. ,r. • 

'eeyer gj.""• t"8 fOllowing ref"""""• (p.-)r I[. de Lol:~:t., P• 
441; Baronius et Rayna.ldus. Annal. Eccles • ., ad ann. 1680., Para~ 43., 66J 
Arch. Vat • ., Arm. LXIV • ., t. 28., fol. 84J Venetian Cal • ., VII • ., P• • Forei 
Cal • ., 1560-1., Ko. 607; Span. Cal • ., PP• 170 et seq. UM.~ 

1&Litland describes the proceedings as follows: "Philip when Jut..:.heard 
the news., \"18.S seriously offended• He saw a French intrigue• and "ile dip
lomatic machinery of the Spanish monaroey was set in motion to ~e 
the recall of the :Nuncio. All manner of' reason■ could be giftn tci7:be 
Pope to induce a cancellation of his rash aot. Pius wa■ c~ 
overawed. Margaret of Para ■topped Parpaglia at Bruasal■•" • a. 
Hist •• II., P• 679. P-..-. 
3 Blunt., II., P• 431., tells us that Parpaglia was required by the hiv 
Council to send his credentials .from Calais by measanger before ia""ould 
enter the country. _ 

England was now more stableJ it was free f'rom foreign control., eo 
"she brusquely re.f.'uaed to look at the olift branch." Cf. Pollard., p.238. 

/!:l:1/;. 
4 Camb. Mod. Hist., II., P• 679J Pollard., P.• 238e 



The '.Mission o:r J!art:S.nengo 

Pius IV was not yet willing to give upr:all attempts to reconolle 

Elizabeth and .l!ingla.nd to the Catholic ChUrch. Thia time he made aure 

that the nuncio would be suitable to Philip. So :ln December of the 

same year. 1660• Girolamo 14artinengo was appointed aa the papal me■• 

aenger. i'\.lthough Elizabeth herael:r appears to have been more than 

hal.1'-•willing to receive this repreaentat:l:n of a power which she had 

refused to aclmowledge •1 the Privy Council was persuaded by the more 

Protestant o:r their number, under the idea that to do otherwise 1'0Uld 

be treason, 2 to refuse to saiaotion auoh a mow and the invitation 'to 

send o:ftioial delegates to the Counoil of Trent was def:lnitel7 apmoned.a 

1 There was a plot at this tim between Elisabeth. IA,rd Robert DudleJ' • 
and the Spanish ambaas11dor, without the oonn:l.vanoe of Cecil, to bring 
about the :mari•iage of Elizabeth and Dudley and the return of England to 
the Catholic fold. Ceoil concooted a papal "plot" - A& 1'8.itland ••78 
in a paranthetic statement, "there was alwa:,a one to be discovered" -
to clarm Elizabeth. But Elizabeth was at this time also nagot,ating 
with the German Protestants and Ceoil with the Scottish Reformers. 
Eli:cabeth even tried to have the French refuse to send legate■ to the 
Council. · It is hard to tell where she or anyone else was acting 
honestly. Thia affair is one of the moat complex o:r all diplomatio 
dealings. Cf. Froude• VII, PP• 338-362. Ca,nb. 1.fode Hist. II. PP• 
582-683. Polle.rd, P• 246. 426. Pollen. PP• 68-72. !feyer, PP• 41-44e 

2 The meeting of the Privy C.ounoil was held on DLy 1. 1661. "By this 
ono word •treason• Ceoil brought it about, though JIIIID)' wished that 
the nuncio should be heard, that he was. :ln fact. refused by the 
common vote of' all." ~oted from De Nuncio Apoatolioo. :ln Dr. 
Sander's hand in Aroh. Vat •• Arm •• XI.IV., v. 28. f. 336• by Pollen, 151_0. 

Cecil and Sir Nioholas Bacon were the one chiefly reBP9D11ibl~~s 
move. !:reyer. quoting from the same source as Pollen. -- which he es1gnate 
as an anonymous account of this meeting - gives us the following proof, 
P• 44n: "custoa sigilli publici• qui oum Ceoilo moderatur et regit omni.a. 
i ta rem poaui t • ut d:l.ceret • ae no videre quemquam po11&e abaque manifesto 
crtm:l.ne laeaae majeatat:1.s huio nuntio admittendo auf'fragium prebere.• 

3 Cf. reference given above :l.n note one. 
Froude 1 s words are of special interest here. VII. P• 360: 8 Polite~y 

and peremptorily the visit of the nuncio was declined. Neither clirectly 
nor indirectly oould England reoogn:lse the authority of the PopeJ and 
for sending bishops or ambassadors to the Couno:ll• as soon aa any :free 
and truly general oouno:1.1 oould be assembled by oonsent of all Christian 
princes, with guarantees of liberty for d:l.aouaaion. England would 
willingly be represented thereJ but for1he Council to which they were 
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A■ a reault of' thl■ r~■al by Blisa'beth the Pope thought; 

■he ough-t -to be exoOJIIIIIUlioatad, 'bu-t Philip thought dU:t•rezrU.7• 

and the Pope did not ao-t in this •tter at 'tha:t ~.1 

now invited - oalled by the Popa a■ a oontimaatlon of' the Ocnmoil 
:lately held at !rant -- •where no manner ~ person might have "fOS.oe or 
deoialon but ■uoh as were alreacly ■-rn to the •lntenanoe of' the Pope• ■ 
authority,• 'her Ma.je■ty oould hope no goad from 1-t, a■ tending to 
oontirm tho■e errors and those olaiu whioh had oooa■ioned the di.aor
dera of Christanctom. • 11 Rei"eranoe to Spanish Est Bolla Jlouae, De 
Quadra to Philip, Hay&: Jr■ S:lmanoa■• 

1 Meyer, P• 46 
Froude, VIIm PP• 366-8, gin■ the following letter ~ Philip to 

Cardinal Pacheo, his ambassador in Rome, written on July 11 (quotecl 
by Froude from IU.gnet• ■ Lif'• of' Jlar;y Stuart, Append:lz)1 

"Hi• Holineaa, after the refaaal to admit bl■ mmoio,-.,. 48■:lre 
na-tura.lly to pronounoe the Queen of ~Janel ■ohl■-tlo and 4epr:lw her 
of' her orcnm. If' he baa any auoh intention, I DD■t request him. to hr
bear from pronounoing a ■entenoe which oannot be mauted. 

"The duty oJ: carrying :lt lato af'f'eot will clnoln on -,self• a■ the 
moat .f'aithf'ul aon of the OJmroh. I aa at pre■ent in no oonditlon t!.:,t't
tempt any auoh enterprise; and should I do ■o the French and Germana will 
no doubt take anu against •• The peaoe oJ: J'urope will be brolm!I, .&114 
the Counoil, the onl7 remedy f'or the d:l■eaaa of' the world, will be""?iga,m 
po■tponed. 

"Oocaaion will not be wanting 'b7-ancl-by when I am better prepll'edJ 
and :my own per■on and the arm■ of Spain will be then at hie Bolin••••• 
disposal. Be knows well rq seal in the •tter. Por this I arrlecl -, 
Queen who is in glO!'J', when her age ancl oonati tution pYe aa.11 pramlae 
of' ohildren; and the risk to which I expoaecl -, lif'e in going to that 
realm la notorlou■ to the world. When -bhe praaent Qlleen cleatroyecl all 
that we had done, the late Pope .. •••••4.,:mc, depose her &Del gi"n Bnglancl 
to me. Sensible aa I was of hi■ Boline•••• Hndneaa, I perauacle4 hia 
to forbear. You. w.l.11 enbr•t the preaenb Pope in rq name to ezero\~• 
'the ■ame moderation, aaauriDg Ida at the .... ti.a that I a:ta at iiciVh:tng 
but the glory of Oocl. 

"You. will obaerft in hi■ r•plJ' whether he repeat the otter macle to 
me by Paul the Fourth. I would bow hi■ ri-• on that point •• aaon a■ 
possible.• 

Jrqer, App. u., PP• '87-'89 gin■ the letter written by lfart:lnengo to 
Korona asking for in■tnot:lou and the Carcl:lnal1a &nll'IMr. I have not 
been able to read thi■. letter, to rq ■orrcnr, 'beoaue :l'b :la written in 
Italian. It■ ocmt:ent■ I gleam ham the nob•• appended. by JleJer• 
Keyer, App. III., PP• -''10-471, giw■ the 1natruot:lona for Jlart:lnengo a■ 
mmoio in England, written .f!rom liOJDa on llaroh 9, 1661, in wbioh Blisa
beth is ezhorted to send repre■entat:lwa to the Ocnmo:ll of !ran. !hi■ 
letter I have also baa 111111bla to r•cl ancl gather U:e oontem:11 in :the 
same manner as the abcwe letter. 

1.3• 
Pollen. P• 71n, rdera us for the ep1ao4e of llartinengo to BaJne PP• '1&,; 
111 and alao to Saat&, i, 112.2220 ' J 



Ippolito d•Bste 

Plua was willing to ab a third a-ttempt to int:erest the Que-. 

Lib a super-salenan he wouldn't tab "Bo" f'or an • ...,.. & o-. 
141■■5:oned the papal legate at the French court to negotiate with 

Elizabe'f:h.1 
The Cardiaal ot Perrara triecl lt.2 Bla e1'1'orts alao 

came to naught. soon attar tha'b• on sept. 20. 1sa2. BllsaNIIJ 

concluded the 1'rea:ty 01' Hampton Court nth the leader ot the 

Huguenot f'action ot Franae• the Prinoe ot Conde~3 

Towards Elisabeth the Cathollo pr:lnoea were not 1nolimc1 with 

very great animosity. When her ezoomrmmioation waa propoaed at tha 

Council 01' 1'rent the Emperor Ferdfnad ret'laaed to listen 1io ~~•pt:• 
'l'he Pope 11 therefor•• ad tor preaent pirpoaea this la what we are ln

toreated in11 asked him to OOIIIIIWllaata With .Bllzabeth. Ire clid ■011 bat 

the Queen repl:l.ed to h1a plea ~or toleraid.on that she could not 'bre&Jc 

the lawa of' her lanc1e" We olaa■lf'y thla a'btempt of' the POpe w ooa

municate with Elizabeth as a inf'orlii&l cme. and :lt too ~11ec1 to 

alter the situation. 

Another :tntor-.1 a-ttempt waa Jade throagh ftmaa Saokv:llle. 

Although he was a Bng11a1Dan. he did not ff8D a-ttempt 1io ••• 1;he 

Queen about this •-tter~ 6 

1 " ••• The Pope in an aut~pb, letter oomlaa:loned him to 'breai: with 
the queen ot England and to accede to her wim■• •pro"l'lc!ed OD17 'bhaia 
she and her lc:lngc1aa return to 'bile true rel:lg:lcm and to our oa'tholio 
faith •. •" Jlr,rer. p.-161' wi:t:h ref'erenoe i:o Jo■eph susta. Die rim. lurle 
u. d. ltonzil wn f.r:leni. 11 I •• p.198. the doawaent i■ c1ai:e .Jane 2911 1&81 

~ 
2 !he papal Legate at the J'NDoh court11 1:m Cardinal a.a Perra11 JIU. ao..i 
hope ot auoceecl:lng where other■ hac1 1'allec11 •not as Lega:te ot Rom ol- 'f:bli 
Carclinal of Ferrara. 'but as Blppol:lto d•B■te11 • anl. I'f:allan gent1-!1' 
cleYoted to her Oraoe•■ aerv.l.oe. fl1ere •re pleasant letter■1 oro■s an4 

s c~. owr. " ct. Oftl"e s ct. Oft?' 



!he Proposed. Ezoomnmd.oatiOD of' Bliabeth at the Oowao11 ~ ~ 

We have ao f'a:r paaaed onr the e.tf'oria whloh W8N :mde -to llaft 

Elizabeth exoOIIIIIIDd.oate4. Propoaala f'or thla aotiOD o&ll9 .trma the 

English exiles in 1ou.va1n.1 and tbe Carclinal Seo:reta:r:, in llalle.2 

!he Pope l'faa willing to iaeue the 1111111.1 but he bad. not ;pt 'been 

appraised of the attitude of' the cathol:lo prinoea on the -.tter. 

oandlea were oomme:acled1 ahe waa aldmd to reta:l:a them 199m1 aa l'b W8N 
f'or the Cardinal of' Ferrar•••· plea111U"e•1 'but bard.ly bad. the Cou:aoll 
been re-opened at Trent (Janu&l"J' 18• 1682) than Bl:l.a'brih •• al~ 
herself with the Bugqe:aota and e:adeaTOUr:lDg to f'ora a Pl'ote■1.ant 
league in Germany." camb. VDd. Bin •• II. p.&M. 

l(p.78) Ib:l.d •• 1.0. 
4(p.78) Pollen• p.'19. Ref'erenoe 'b,y Pollen to Brlt:l.ah IIIBeua• Veep. :r. 
iii. f'. 84• Sept. 24. 1683• f'or J'ercliDand•• letter. !o B&Jn•• PP• 202 
and 306 for Elisabeth•• reply. Pollen. p.'19ne 

5(p.78). Jleyer. P• 66f'. Pollen~ PP• 80-Sle ~ 
Pollen says t hat Pius gave Saakdlle •ae.t1n1 te and ampl~ of' 

the f'avoura he would ahow the Qgeen in oaae a would rejoin the he• 
Bia r•f'erenoea are to c.R.s •• ii. 1-11. and Tli. 61J Ba:,ne. PP• 206-?, 

Saokri.lle OD his return to Bnglancl oonf'ormed to the .Anglioan eblroh. or. 
as Pollen puts it• he "pa■aed again 'IUICler the Ceoll JO••• p.81. ~ 

SaoJcri.lle•a .father-• one of' the Coaai■aiODer■ appointed OD Jilly 19• 
1669. Be himself' waa a Prot;e■tant be1'ore going to :air-ope. 

l Pollen. P• '18J Cambe Jlod. m..tr •• II• p.688. 
2 Pollen• P• '16. 

Jle::,er. App. IV. p.4'11• giffs a letter of' Cardinal Borrwo to tbe 
papal legate■ 111 !'rent. written on Jame 2. 1sas. in whloh he ref'er■ 'bo 
the question of' Elisabeth's aoOJIIIIDDioat:I.OD.• 

a Keyer. App. VII• P• ,,2. gin■ the letter of' Card. Borroao to tba 
papal legate■ 1n !rent. written .tram Rome on .1lme so. l&ea. in whloh 
the pope ezpre■■e■ Jwuelf' 1n f'&TOlll" of' Bliabeth•• exo011111nioat:1.o11e• 

• ftllllll letter•• u the f'oliowlng ou■ on p.ao. reprinted by .a..o. 
Meyer 111 the appenc1ix of' hi• work are lb the original langllap• 
Italian. De oontent;e of' the letter■ are :l.nclioate4 117 note■ in 
conneot:l.on with tum 1n whioh Meyer giw■ a brief' ■111111111'7• I 
have almost 'fll'Sball.7 f'olloncl the•• note■• ■i.Doe there wa■ no 
use of' m;y trying to read the letter■ 'tha■el'ft■• 



When the cOJJIDittee brn■tigated the oa■-, ■tat!Dg the Tin• o~ ,.._ 

clinand, who n.■ not willing that the propoaecl ball ~ e.xaN 1ui•1d.cm 

■houlcl be 1■11Ued11 the Pope heaitatec1 uc1 retraotecl hi• to,,,..r 
2 

cleolaration. When Philip•• prote■t -.a aclded,1 the •tter -.a 

■ettlecl, and the Pope deolinecl to prooeed any ~her." flm• 

since these 'bwo power■ nre not willing, nor in a po■ltioa, to 

oarry out the propo■ed ezaommmioat:I.Cld it oaae to nothlng.6 

1 Jleyer, App. VI, P• 4'12, gins the Atw ot caret. JfDrom to Carel. 
Borromeo written on Jane 28, 1683 from 1'rent1 nat!ng that ta~ 
legates di111N&de t-rom the ezoonmaioation. • 

2 Meyer, App. VIII, P• 471, the letter ot card. BorrOJllo to the 1-ptea 
in Trent, written .trom Roa on JIily e, 168S, in wbioh the Pope recall■ 
hie prffioua cleolirat:lon and adopt■ the lllperor•• rea■ona aga!Dn a. 
communication.• 

3 )(eyer, App. IX, P• 4'131 letter of Oard. Jlorcme to Carel. Bol'roaao 
written .trom i'rent on JIily 71 1681, in whloh l■ nated that Onzrnlle 
in the name o.t the Bng of Spain a■ wll •• that ot tin, eaperor, wu 
against the excOJ111111nioation.* 

4 Jleyerj P• 4.'74, App. x, card. Borromeo to the legate■ in fr~, on 
July 10, 1563, Romee 0d: ot regard tor the ~ror, the pope a'banc1om 
the iclea o.t the ezoommnioation of Elisabeth. · 

Meyer, P• 4'74, App. JI, Cara. Borroao to the lap.tea :in !rem;, cm 
July 17, 1663, Rome. !he pope aballclon■ th8 14• ot aomamloat:lng 
Elizabeth out d regar.d .tor the king ot Spain.• 

•• 
d d 

6 Pollen, P• 77, g!:n■ a good aoOOIUl'b ot the proo•llare• Ba aaya that 
the Cardinal■ 11■mllll0Dec1 the eooleaiutloal repreaematlna ~ the o~ 
Catholic power■, of th8 Bmlror • Spain, J'Nnoe, Polancl, uul' SaWJI • 11• 
1663, read them the .lngllah p.ropoeal, uc1 inquired what their re■~l,w 

-• wauld ... to it;. ~ al• - - Ji'ap■ -t; ~ -"An :lntereating aobange ot letter• naw tollon4. !119 lflipe.L""Or • pail! 
oondenmecl the propo■al nr, st:rcmr;1y, tl'CIII J'Nmo1• I tin4 no muwr • _ oh 
1■, parhap■• to be ezplalnecl 'beo&Ule ot the war wi'f;h Bnglana, wbl ni-
in progreaa. But whether the:, would haw 1:llmcl 11; or not• 'bm ob 
raiaed by the Emperor Ferd:lvnd wre ao urgent tha'f; 'f;he whole proj2 1111.■ 
inmediately dropped. •••• ""''-'-' 

We are interested in not1Ztg i:he reason■ hr -the reh■al d J'ercJ:lnau. 
We ban aeanhow Pld.lip preaated hi■ oa■• • 'Wide ante, P• ff• Per~IJtllM 
had similar raa■ona. 111:,81", p.&2t (with reterenoe to Siolml• • 6 
aeq.) tell■ ua1 11!ba emperor•• w:lglltieat r•■on against the z 
waa oouohed in the .tOJ"JI ot a queaticm - where in alllCbri■1iniDIIL 
prince who will undertake to oaff7 th• uocnmmloa1iian mw etteot 
ab■urd and unwo~ ot a pur&l ocnmail i't; WOUl.4 'be 1;o hula a. UO"r• 
that oould not be eDoute4, need■ no proof■••• 



!hat Pope Plue IV ref'llaed to prooeed with the atep■ l•cling to 

final exo0111111111:l.oation ■hon wulme■a and inata'bill'l.7 1D the JlollllD 

Churoh. 1 Suoh a procedure oould not help but Jan the et.fen ~ Illa

heartening -the adheren1;■ o.f the Olcl BellgS.cm in lnglancl and o.f patting .,_ 
them at the meroy o.f the Ocrrerwt• tor it Jmn tha-t the Cathollo -
powers outalde the realm were not inolinecl to •ddle in it• ~• 

ot an eocleaiaatiaal nature.2 

1 "The re1'uaal ofpope and oouno11 to employ ■plritaal wapcm■ZE«• 
aympton o.f pro.fOUDd ■iCaiftoanae. fhe cathol:l.o oJuroh no lcmpr 
to employ again■t the queen o.f a --11 oOIID't;l"J' napou which :l.t llacl 
not ■hrunk .from ualng again■t the Rallan emperor. Deteraoe to 1,oliCllf' 
of' the Bapa'bllrg regarcling treaties and arriage■ oamiot flppt uplaia 
thi■ re1'uaal• and nen it it dicl• woald itaelt be a omih■■icm o.f~"IJN]D
neaa. Both adviser■• eapeoially t!ut emperor• toaohecl a •r• .tuncfDimtal 
reason -- the inability o.f the omroh to aarey her 01111 nraiot into 
e.tf'ect. The earlier ezoOJIIIIUlioation o.f J11m7 VIII. had been a paper 
pro-teat of the middle age■ against the aclTent o.t a Dft' era. Before 
repea-t:lng thia exhibition o.f impotent wrath• it waa tJicNcld; mare 
prudent to 1111.ke ever, att•pf. to awid a 'breaoh and plD the ob3Nt 
in 'View by trienclly 118&118. So little•• Rome the aggn■aor 1D ti. 
oonf'liot tha-t ahe did not ff8II attempt to de.tend. her own rigln••~ 
pope waa more atraicl o.f hi■ on 'bllll than Blimbeth --■•• JIIJw~'Jp.&Ue 

"Th• whole incideni;• and eapeoially the 1mediate withdrml ..).crt;h 
by the Cardinal Legate■ and 'b7 the Pop•• of the propo■ed a~larbion 
o.f Elizabeth. at the oaaplabt o.f the Bllperor. ■how■ clearly -that 
great dinralty o.f oplmon ui■ted on the ■ubjeot ~ ao 1n1•'fd.on 
of prince•••••" Follen• pe7Be 

It all depend■ on haw one loob at :lt. 
"•:aome•• aaya the otftoial h:l■toria o.f 1:he coanoll• 1cleo1a.d mt; 

to cut ott the c11aeaaecl limb alnoe :I.ta ampatation 'WOllld not be .tor the 
healing bub .for the injury o.f the whole boqe •• .,.,_. • P• "• qaotea 
.from. Pallavio!.DO. lib. m. •• o •• 'ri.1•• Pare a. 

And that ia another way o.f loaJcing at 11;. 

I At thia tima w haw t!ut negotiatiou between the a.,.ror and. 
Elizabeth regarding the arriap o.f the Qaeen and the Archd11b Charle■• 

Jra.itland obaern■: 11She (Bl:lu.beth) waa protected~ tha 
anathea. by oon■iderationa o.f the wrdllest ■on.• Caal,• JIDcl. Blat. 
II• p.687• 



Denham•■ Aoooant of the Papal Plana 

w,1, l 
An interesting aooou.nt of the pl.au of Pope Piu■ IV ie glwn •• 

how true it :I.a we do not Jmow.2 in w!d.oh we are told that thi■ Pope. 

at the instigation o.t a meeting of' higher olerio■• Jlacl prcml■ecl to 

gin England to that prinoe who woulcl oonquer it• 1 granting incml

genoe and pardon to any one who would kill~ Queen~ .BngJan4•" 

and calling for the promotion of' Jlar:, stun•• oau■e.6 the dooua8Dt; 

1■ dated 1564. 
6 !heae plans. hcnrenr• wre alterecl1 80ll8 of' ilhea 

found more complete ezpreaaion 1n the underhandecl cleal:1.ng■ of 

Gregory XIIIe 

-ti,;-
1 Blunt, op. cit., II., PP• "3'-437. •A list of ■ffttral Ccmaul~ 
amongst the Cardinal■, Bishop■, and other of the ■ffttral Orcler• 
now a contriving and conspiring against aer graoioua llajeetJ' and the 
Eatabliahe4 Chur~h of Englancl.• ~~J. 

"This paper 1■ copied .trom a -.nu.eoript in the BE-iid.■h llaana (.&d4. 
MS., 4784, .f'ol. 39-&2), to which l■ pretm4 the .toll.owing ....--dua1 
•severall llemorialla of ye Iord Cecill'• transcribed out of a Book,t_~~ 
his being lent mto mee by John King, J!lniater a: Deana o.t 'ruam, lt'M4' 1868. •• 

2 This account is mentioned by no other historian (esoept"St1"1P9):-'a• 
f'ar as I lmow. It is the cow ot • copy acle almost a century later. 
We know nothing o.t DenhamJ his teatimony i8 perhaps goee1p, ■inc• 1!r _ 
writea 1'rom Venice. I hesitate to impeach :l.t without more groanu.--.,.rc 
I cannot help but expre1111 some mieg1T:l.nge concerning u~. I am. not 
attacking the integrity of Blunt in thie oaae, 'tut I would 1:1.ke to 
have 1\a ?ther proof's that these events aotua:117 took plaoe ancl that 1111oh 
plans were nad•• 
3 "ind to encourage the same, the Council !lath ftted that Plus ■hpll .. H 
beatow her Grace• s realm on tbat prince who 8hall att-pt to ocmqu~. • 
4 "It waa granted, not onl.7 :lndulgenoe and pardon to the partJ' that ahoald 
assault her Grace• either pr:l.w.te or in piblio, or to aDy cook, ~r., 
baker, pqs:l.c:l.an, Tintner, grooer, ch:l.rurgeon, or &Jl7 other oa111'g"wLi.tao-

"""• -t should or did - - 11011QT ... t or -· -14. a parilm~ 
abaolute rea:l.as:l.on of silll to the heir• of that pa~•• 1"amil7 
him, and a perpetual amm:l.t7 to them for rnr, and the aaid helra '1:11 
never beholden to any of th• fa'bher• for pardon, be they of' what orcler 
aoever, unleaa it pleased Jwllllel.t, and to be one of those Priv Co,no11 
whosoever reigned auooesaivel.J'•• 

~ 
6 "It :ls ordered, upon pain of ezo01lllllmicat1cm. and of' a perpet1H,\..1Urae 
to light on the fam:l.liea and peater:l.tiee of' all thoae of the Kot~oh..J 
of Rom who will not promote or •••l■t by mean■ of' money en- otherwlae 
Jtaey Queen o.t Scotland• a pretenoe to the orown of Engl.u,.d•" 
6 That :I.a, the letter attached to the cloopen-t a.a copied.. 



THE LA.IT!' OF aGIABD ABD fllB ABOLI!ICII 0, !'BB 

OLD RELIGIOJr 

!he laymen Adopt the lln Religion 

It ia only by Jmcnrlng the background ot tu "91$• on the Ocmt:I.• 

nent. as we have de■oribed them• that w can under■tud the ■:1.-tua:t:lon 

of the Catholics in lmgland. Again. remembering how the olergy oan

:tormed and the reason for the:l.r ocmtorm.q,. all of wh1oh rea■cm■ do 

not apply to the lait:J,. we :mat con■ider. flr11t of all. 'the a-t-t:ltucle 

of the comnon people 1ioward11 the change in religion. 

It is not a qua■tion of how any retained their loyal-ty 'to 1;ll9 

Sae of Rome. Sinoe we cannot be certain of how mDY' there were among 

the leaders in the pulpit■• we oan bi, ■t:1.11 leaa certain how~ 

there were among those wbo eat in the pn■• We note. hcnnrver. tbat 

there 11&.s no rebellion. 110 uprialng. hardly a clemon■traticm whioh 

has as a pretezt in uq way the revolution in religion. until a deoacle 

after the religioua change had been -.de. 1lh8n w recall "file P:l~ge 
.... 

of Graoe" of 1638 - onlytwo year• @fter the clef:ln:lte breaoh with the 

Papacy under Henry VIII - • 'the "Rialng of the Ken ~ Cornw.11 • ~ 

•- I 
1649 -- in the third year of the Pl-o'f;eatant Protectorate of Soar■e't --• 

Wyatt• ■ rebellion in 166' - the year of the Spat.ah arrlage -• n\n U _,_,, 
these uprising had other -,tlw■ than relig!oa■• Uld though -the rel:l.g!oa■ 

motive was not al•ya very predominant. w ONW■ee that the :rellgioa■ 
.-,J 

ohange under Elisabeth :mat haw met. il' not with hilar:1.ou■ and au'berant 

approval. yet with•~ sort of willing re■:1.gnation.1 

1 Cf. Pollard•■ yariou■ worb• pa■aiaJ e't all:l.e 
RAmong the laity there ,as nmoh cleepcmdent :l.nd:l.tterenoe. • 

B:1.■t•• II• P• 672. 



We 'l'IODder how Cathollo Englancl reall.J' waa at the time ~ 

the accession of' Elizabeth. We are told that of' the then popalaticm 

two-third■ were Catholioa at heart. We are also 'ft.1'1184 -that U' ._ 

believe that onl7 a -.jorlty were Catholio we w:1.11 not be ao apt to 

be far wrong.1 

An Estimate of the B'umber of' Catholic in England in 1670 

For ua the question of' hem aD1' Catholic there were at the t1-

of the acoeaaion has little aipifioanoe. We are lntereatecl in how 

many- adherents the Old Religion retained after the state :bad completed 

the religlwa aettlelll8Dte !hose that dld not 'beoOll8 adherents of' 'the 

religion of' the State. but retained the:lr adherence to the See of'-• 

were. by the lan of' the land• traitor■• !hat thq cbdncUed to a 

minority ia certa1n.2 Bow ■--11 this minority waa during the period 

under di■auaalon we have no way of' Jmow!Dg. ~ortunateq ( or ahoulcl 

we say f'ortuna:telyT) we have no attempt -)ta Literary Digest during 

this time to ascertain their mmber • nor would aey nah attmapt luLw 

been poHible. We mat theref'ore be aatlaf'ied wii;h n.gue ocmjeo-t:urea. 

1 "Since we cannot be certa:l~ of' the IIIDDBr:loal strength of' the tw 
partie■ even among the clercr • and 11111st rest •t:1.1.t:led. 11:l th a w.gaelJ" 
approximate result. any attempt to olda the majority of' the nation a■ 
a whole f'or the adherent, or enem:lea of' llnl9 m11't be regard.eel aa merel7 
conjectural and devoid .of' aolld proof'■•• Keyer. p.10. 

Cf'. Frouu. VII. p.11. Be plaoea the mmber at two-third•• 

2 "In the J'8&r• between 'the olo■e of' the couno:ll of' !rent and Bllsa
beth•a exoOJIIIIIIDioatlon (1668-70). 'I.he cathol:lo olmrA bad. pla:lnq loat 
-the gre:~: number of' her adherenu." Keyer. P• 8&. 

er 1670 the Spm:larda 1.hnuselna realised 'that now onl.7 the 
•jorlty •of' reapeotable people•· were oa'tholio••" 11eyer. P• 86D 11:lth 
ref'erence to Span. Cal •• 1668-79• P• 809. 

Keyer 1:1.Jand.ae here diaooanta the a■■er.t:lon of' the Spam.ah Ulba■-
1ador1 1.hai. the Old Religion was "!noreaa:lng• :ln Engl&m1. Bl■ reaaon■ 
are oonvin~. 



We are told that there were perhaps 3•7&oe000 people in 'lnaJ-n,! 

:l.n 16?0e 1 Thia figure :la approxilatel.7 a■ close aa ft can IM»pe to 

make :1.t, ao we aooept :lt. We are also told: "In -the figure tor 1686 

(120.000 o:lro.) we haw in all probab:1.1:1.-ty -tu earl:1.ea-t ind:loat:lon 

ot the mmber ot English Catholloa:2 let ua take these two figures 

aa a basis in an attempt to eat:lmate the English Catholic An l670e 

But our attempt must ruain a cue••• Dese 120.000 cathol:los !a 

1686 represent the number who were in goocl standing. De m:les1Ar:lea 

of Douay bad labored in England ainoe 167'-• !he Jesuits had began 

their miaaion in 1680. !here had been a~ lllllr'tyrs (Campion, e-t ale)e 

and martyrs help to make convert,. On the other hand we must remember 

that the older people were more apt to be adherents to the churoh of 

their youth, ao there were mre of' thoae in 1670 than in 16111 lt 

was but a generation after Henry "broke the bonds o~ Rome." !hen 

too I the Northern Uprising bad .tailed. The ezoommunloation of 

Eliza beth was T8r:f unpopalar in England. !he 1NI' 1670 repre■ezm■ 

perbapa the lcnreat ebb in the Cathollo movement in England. TIie 
-Q... 

country had had ten years in which to become aoou.stomed to Proteatant:la. 

0llr gueH :la that there wre perhapa only about 116•000 C&thol:loa la 

England la 1670. fhia tig,are repre■enta abou.t three peroem. of ta 

population. We might plaoe the peroenf:alle a'I; tin peroen'I;• 1ub I 

canno1. persuade JV■elt that ,.. can pi-t :lt any b:lgher.1 

..,,-~...-r 
l J181er. P• M • . He supports -this figure bya aODUndJat lengh'ty argumantatio-

2 Ibid.• p.83e · · 

3 »;y figure oannot be aupported by any quotation■• JleJer'• estlaate 
given abon !a -the only IIIDDltrioal eat:llate I ha'ft :tound :tor the whole 
period. I know tba-t u,y Cathol!o b:la-tor!an woulc1. cler!de noh a low 
eat:lmat•• and perJ11119 juatlj>]ea. I am. f'or rq part. oozrdnoe4 that 
at present I mast acoept -that eetlllate aa OOl'l'9ft• 'bllt w!lth a queat!cm 
nark. 'With the boldDeH of you.th I ha-n "ftJlturecl to make tb:ls lacl!'P!'lldent.-. 
dependent oonolu■IGIJ• - ~•tlii.f", 



Could Conf'orm11;y be taken for Apoatuyf 

Leaving the field. of oonjeoture■ • we return onoe :more to more 

orfl.eBB solid grouncl. 

Elizabeth• itl.'i■ ■a!.d• boaatecl that ahe would alee no wmclon 

into men•a awl■• meaning thereby• that the7 could beline 'llha-t 1:he7' 

wished. provided onq that thq -.:1.nta:lnecl an aubw 4 oontond. 'tJ' to 

the state relig:lon.1 Thia question• whether to go to the .Angl:loan 

services or not. •• the question which••• to haw bothered tm 
minds of the Catholics to the greatest eztenbe !'he law of the o~ 

" 1:7 demanded it. A :tine~ twloe pence had been :t:lzecl as the pmlllh-

mnt for disobeying this law.2 

This question was aubmltted to a OODgl"egatlo at the Ccnmoil ~ 

Trant :l.n 1662. A letter had bee:n sent to lla■oare,-.■• the Pofiuce■e 

ambassador at this place. A congregation was arranged to d:1.---• 
the queat:l.on. Cardinal Boaiua. Don Bar'tbolomnr. and Diego Ia:lnes• 

s.J •• were members of this oonmd.tte•• •they ewntually i■auecl a 

longiah exhortation•" we are told• "to courage :l.n re■ist:l.ng the Ziff 

service■• which thq cleolare4 OOQld :l.n DO way be toleratecl.111 

1 •In the early years ~ B'lisa'beth1 a rule there was BOIII jll■tUioa
tion for her boast that llhe made DO w1ndon into •n•• ■oul■• there 
was no liberty of worship. mt there was no :l.nqul■ition." Pollard.• 
Hist. of Bng•• P• 218. 

"Elisabeth and her mln:later■ stated (when it affftcl their purpo■e) 
that they d:l.d not care a bout :ln1;er1or •••en.ta what -theJ' wanted 11a■ 
obedience to the law.• Pollen. p.98. 

"!he Quen and her official■ pla!Dly declared• and their aot:l~ 
baokecl up their cleolarat:lon. 'that the oon■oienoe■· of m:n ■hou.ld not be 
violated by' interference with their par•l.7, religin■ 'belie1'■ ■o lon[ u 
oO#lloienoe 11aa not made the shield. and. exouae :tor op:l:nion■ ao clepra'Rcl u 
to :lnvolw the Qaeen•• aubjeot■ :l.n aota of open riolenoe aga:lmt tbe 
state." Kl•:ln• Intolerance :l.n the .Reign ~ Elisabeth• ·P• 186. 
2 1 Ells. a. i:le 

3 Foll.a. P• 100. O:t • :lb.• P• '16e 



The Pope• likewi■e • when asked for a 11Qutaohtmlg11 OD W:s· 

queation by the Spani■la ambaseador :lD Bngland• durizlg this ..., 19ar • · 

deolared that the Catholios should desin b'oa DazT7:lng out -th:llt 

praotise. He deolared that Ca-thollos ocald nob attend themwithcnrt. 

peril of damnation to their immortal aoial■•1 

!wo years later. hon,rer• another nm. the fut1ar• Pop, P.lu■ v. 
was willing to mNUy this ■entenoe ■ligbt;ly. 'l'llo priell'be were giftD 

.taoultiee by him which allowed them to d:lspen■e tho■e who had attenucl 

the Anglican ■enio•••· deo!lrizlg "proper d:l■aentiente■ Jlllltorma 

aentetiaa" the pl'&Otiae could be ezauee .from gr&'99 ■:ln~2 

Again -two year■ later. in 1688• Piu■ v. now Pope. delaga'ted a 

certain Laurence Vaux to ~orm two of the more prominent o.t the Bng

liah exiles in the Imr Countri••• Sander and UarcUng. that nah a prao

tiae shouH. nob be tolerated. Vaux waa delegated by these two -n to 

take thia mtHage into England. ~ 1687 Cardinal ~ proaurecl a 

pagella o.t which ot'.tia:lal copiea wre sent :lnt;o England• deolar:lg 

that Vaux• intonation was authent:lo~ 3 

Inapite ot' these opin:lon■ w dare nob ■uppo■e that all the 

Catholic■• des:lated .from atten,,1 ng .Anglican worutp. JJad they done 

■o more of them might ban reta:lnecl their allegia.noe to the a,:q S•e• 

A■ it waa. th97 were gradual]t weaned away .from the Old Religion 1.11. 
J..ut

:lnarea■ing number•• It ia -true. aa a Catholic remarb1 •Bnf'oroe4 olmrob-
~ 

going 1111• not a pr~ of Anglloan:la. 'but :lt. waa the ••t powerful w.na 

of uproobing the anoient Fa:lth. •" 

l Pollen• P• 1011 J'roade• VII. P• "8-i1 n.:lli• p.za. 
2 Pollen• P• 106,e 

3 Pollen. P• 10tt • 
• Pollen. P• aa. 



We m&7 in a ._7 acnaee 1:hoee C&1:hol1o who a'f:tadecl ti. 

Angl:l.oan ■ervice in 1:he 'IIIDl'ds of' the .... wrii:err "••:IIID7 people• 

when Ga.llioam.1111 wa■ oomnon. 1:hcnagh1: 1:be oath -.a arel7 a rcr.,a1 

f'lour:1.■h• which. 1:1.ke 01:her royal preten■:1.ona• ■llould. IIO't be 

■oanned 1:oo olo■ely. They would DO'b take 11:■ ■ohl■•tioal ohar

aoter ■er:1.ou■l.J'• Under pn■BW•• Ca1:hol1o■ ■Gll8l.ima■ relap■e4 

1 
into this 1'rame of' mind eTeD in Eliu.'beth•• reign •• • !o oar 

m:1.nd• however• the hot tha1: Cathol:1.o■ a'f:tend.ed 1:he .Aagliou. 

sft'V:l.cea under the cirowutanoe■ in wh:loh t_,. d:1.4 ■hon a 

■pir:l.t ot :l.ndif'f'erenoe. But we w:1.11 grant tha1: 1:he tial■ 1mn 

have been trying to the ■oul■ of' the hone■t Catholio■• 

Jlethocl■ were prarided f'or tho■• who had. lap■e4 :l.n'bo thi■ 

error and w:1.■hed to regain the:l.r ■tand:l.ng in 1:he Roan CJmrah. 

It will be reoalled that one of' the Span:1.■h amba■ aador■ ._. a Bl■hop. 

De Qu.adra reoe:l.wd a brief' .from the Pop•• in October. 1688• wh:l.oh 

allowed him to aub-clelegate hl■ power■• that tho■• who had. lap■ed. 

might be reconoiled and ab■olwcl b-om. their ■in• JJe • howftl' • 

did not get an opportunity 'bo uee the■• power■ f'or a Twy long 

time. Be died on Aug. 2•• 168Se It :l.11 nob Jmown what u■e ba 

-.de of' these power■• or whether he u■ed thea Tft'7 est:ena:l."t"8ly 

while he had the oppOl"banitye 2 

1 Pollen• P• sen. 
2 Ibid•• P• 102 w:l.th reference 'bo Aroh. Vat •• zliT•• zt. •• lie "11~ 



Bo• Reasons f'or the Lulty anc1 C&pi:tulatiom of' the Aclherents ~ tJae 

Old Religion 

It :ls not ao difficulty to guage the attitude which the •jorlt7 

of the laity took :ln the religloua ohange. ftiey aaw their old priest■ 

:ln the aame churchea :ln which they hacl been accusto.d to WOl'ahip• 

and although the lRgaage waa clitf'erent lt waa not an mnrelocme ~.1 

Furthermore. the congregational aing:lng alao aeema to baw bad IIOJll9 

int'luence in aecur:lng the ready acceptance of' the people to tbe chaip. 2 

Above all• to rq mind• their aoq1'taoenoe a1at be ascrlbecl to the 

changes through which the oountry bad go.lie w:lth:ln the laat ftftND 

year■•• 

Again., the country itael:r cloea not aeem to have been lntenael.J' 

religious. "Kerry :RngJancl" lt can be called. One an. the Bpaniah 

ambasaador., the Bishop of' Aquila• macle the atatant that in Bnglan4 

1 Cf'. Birt• P• &13. Viele ante• P• '3ne ~ 
2 Jewel, writing to Peter Jlal"tyr on Jlaroh s. 1680. add: •nf"~oe 
of' joining in church 11118io baa n17 mich oonc1uotecl to. tbS.a. "lor a"'Mocm 
aa they had once commenced •iuhg ln p1blio, in onl.J' one little cmroh 
in London• imnecliat•l.J' not only the churche• in the :a.e:lghbavhoocl• "blrb 
even the 11.nna far cliatam., began to vie with each otber ln tlie 8&118 

practice. You a7..,~-.maeti1Ut■ ■ee at· 111u1•11 Oro••• af'ter the ael"Tlc•• 
alx thouaand persona. old and ·:,oung, of' bof;h ■m■• all •1ng!ng together 
and praiaing Ood. Thia aadlJ' annoya 'bhe Ila•• priest■• ancl the de'ri.le 
For they perceiw that by the■• •an■, :the aaorecl U■oour■•• ■ink IIOl'e 
deepl7 into the mincla of' an. and that their kingdom ia wakenecl anc1 :so. 
shaken at almost .... ry note~ II Quatecl by B:ln. P• &OW 1'roa I ZUr.. -· ao. 
3 "A nation which allow8cl • 1.t■elf' to be tran■f'err.ecl hom one ohuroh to 
another three timea in twelw 79ara (1647• 1&63, 1&&9) ·ld:thcnlt~ 
oppoaition cannot haTe been wry atrcmgq attaohed to &D¥- IJU"l:7••t. ,. r. 

"On the religima queation the nation waa, on 'the wml•• • 
Hor la it atrange that thia waa 1:rae a'b 'bhia -tt... England had eel 
through obange af'ter change in the rellglou■ eatabli■bmen'I:, be~ with 
Henry VIII and ending with the pro■crlption of' Jlar7• I'I: ma beei""va.S.ua 
tor a quarter of'' a oeza-tm,,y to adjust :l'l:■el:r to a turn-ooa-t polin,_~ 
religious •ttera. Aa Llotcl quaintly aaya ot Oeoil• •Be aa.w "1119-Serest 
of thia eta'be ohangecl alz time■, and cl:l.ea an bonea'I: 11an: the crcnm. e, 
upon four h•cl•• ~ he oontlnuecl a h.i'l:bf'u.l 1111bject, religi.on cban.ged, 
-to the pabl:l.c ocmatltut:l.on of' :l'I:• ti.Te tS.-a, 'Jet he kept the ta.i.'th.'" 
Xleln. P• 13 with ref'erence to Bare■• Burghl.tr., • ,ol i.ii, p.'&26. 



Nlig:l.on 1111.a merely a Jatter o~ polltio■•1 !'Id.a •Y 'be true a,re 

eapeo:l.all7 with tho■• o~ the upper ola■■••• !he ohange ~ the olero. 

also• :1111.7 have nade the people :ln~erent. 'U a •jorit7 o~ 1;hma 

ohanged ao readil7. aa U it •tterecl lliitl•• the lait:, oannofJ 'be 

expected to have adopted another point o~ 'Vine 

The papal author:l.t7 waa alao resent.cl :l.n Bngl•ncl• A •-ticm 

that aa earl7 aa 1861 had pa■■ed the Statute ~ Prnlaor■ and m 

1353 the First Statute of PJ-•en•n:l.n• 2 and had repeated -the■• ■-

atai:utea :ln 1390 and 1398 re11peot:l.wly13 the same nation wbioh ■-

the light of the "Jlorn:lng Star of the Be1'onat:l.on"• •ncl a oentury 

and a half' later (16M) had pa■11ecl the SUpr8Jll&07 Aot"- ond:t.t:lng 

the clause which the olerg- had appendecl to the Supreme Head •per 

legem Christi lloet" -only twenty 79ar■ later to prostrate S.t■eU 

before the papal legate when. nota bane• he hacl 'broagh't. nth Ida 

a diapen■ation allow:l.ng th• to keep the lanc1a of the a,na■terl•• 

which had been 1111ppre■11.l1 that na·t.ion to 'llfl :li:l.n4 can not haw been 

a nation Vflr'T dea:l.rou■ o~ reta:l.n:l.ng the authori-t.:, ~ the See~ am.. 

Added to th:1.11 there waa a oerta:ln ball of Alennder VI 1 ■ 

!awed in 1498• ent:l.i;lecl •Inter oaetera din.nae•.8 'that did not 

wit the maritine natio.n of England &Jl7 too ... u. That ball 

1 Pollard• P• 214 with rel'erenoe to span. Cal. s. •• 891 Brit.-■• 
Add. JIB. 26066. 
2 

3 
4: 
6 

8 

Gee and JJarq. DoGW19Dt■, eto., P• 102 and lOlte 27 ed.. III.c.~ll• 
Ibid., PP• 112-121 18 R.II. o. 2e PP• 122-12&• 18 a. n. o. 6e 
Ibid., PP• 263-2"-• M. Pollard, BmrJ' VIII., pa■■:la. 
Pollard, Biat. W BDg., P• 180. Bt ali:l:. 

llirbat, Qllellengeaohiohte, PP• 8'8-2'8. 



which oauaec1 the newly d:1.acoverecl i.nu to be d:I.Tiucl bnna Spa:la 

and Portugal l~;:fae :l.n -the cold looking ill• wiahillg that ii: 

had some of the apo:l.la. It was easy to ocmt'llae patr:l.otlam and 

rellg:1.on :l.n a caae o.t that ldnc1.1 

Nor oan,.. overlook the faot that the mocliftoatlcm of Bl:l.sa'beth•• 

title had aome :lni'luenoe 1n reccmoillng Catholic■• She 4:1.d not. aa di.cl 

BlllrJ". claim to be "rirtually the pope o.f the Bngliah CJmroh. si. 

called heraeli' the Supreme Oournor.2 

It :I.a also ol•1:metl that Parker• the ArohbiahQ o.t Can'ber'bmT,. 

maintained thatthe Engl:l.ah CJPrch waa the true Apoatollc "imroh. and 

th:.gm:gi:f'Engl:l.ah Catholic■ viere ready to rece:l:n tbla oldm. 1 

1 "But perhaps the moat potent o.f all oauaea whloh eatr.,.•cl lngllab
an from the papacy and Spain -.s the bar they plaoecl in Bnglancl•s path 
aoroae the aea. A good Roman oatholio could not .flout the papal aw.rd 
wh:l.ch d:l.v:l.cled the :lew World between Portugal and Bpain1 and :l1' 1;Jlie 
•aea clivin:l.ty.• aa Fuller terma" lt. o.t B'awk::l.lul and Drake waa bLrc1ly 
orthodox proteatantt.m. lt waa at leaat anti-papal. It waa no ao
oiclent that those part■ o.t England. 'Which heard the call of new-i9ouncl 
lands 1'oraeok their ano:l.e:nt .taith .for one whioh raderecl attaob 
upon the papist■ not only a pro.ti table pleawre • but also a rel!• 
g1ous duty.f Pollard• op. o:l.t. • P• 189• 

Pollard :I.a the only one who mention■ this. !Id.a reason wbiah h9 
aeta up seems to me oan hardly be onratreaaecl. 

2 "This moc1:l.f'ioat:l.an 1n the title o.f the r()Jal wpremaay ~laina• 
at le~at to a considerable anent. the rearli:abl• .tact :tJiiat Bl:l.sa- , ~ 
beth•• ecclea:l.aatioal ref'orm met with ao 1:1.ttle oppo■ltlon." v.yj;·. p.2&e 

c.t. Froude• VII. P• 78. Be calla the modi.t:l.cation o.t the title• 
"a variation o.f phra■e•" 

)[eyer re.ferr:1.ng to this ...,tement 1n a .footnote aaya 1.n the -ten. 
p. 26: "~e general op:I.Dion tJ,at there la no d1.tf'erence between -tha 
supremacy ot Henry VIII. and Bl:1.sabeth•• OTerlooka the point thai; the 
tormer was unlim:l.ted (:l.n theory at least) and tlle later limli:ede8 

3 I do not lmow who said thS.a or where :l.t was aaid• I: have mere~ 
rnrembered the effect ot the atatelll8Dt and ■et 1.t down in in -thl• JM.JIMSe 



The Govel"Dli\8Dt and 1'hose who Refused to Ccmf'ora 

The treatment ot the Catholic■ during the•• earl7 year■ :la 

intimately bound up with international eventa.1 U we would ~ 

up the activitiea ot the <krnrmunt against the Cathol:loa dur:lng th:l■ 

decade• we would aay that the OoYemment a a rule did not •le■'b 

them as long as the ccnmtey waa not under the aome aort ot a tore:lgn 

threat• but as aoon as went■ began to transpire which migh't be dan

gerous to the peace ot England and it■ 111tll-be:lng• the Cathol:lo■ 

felt the heavy hand. ot the lawa. which the Parliament had. paaaea. 

in a degree that was more or less in proportion to the danger that; 

threatened..2 

The year 1659 which s- the abrogation ot the papal power in 

England ■aw also the tall ot the papal churah. The oJmroh ~ RGll8 

"oollapaed almost lib a house ot oarda.•8 During this 78&1' we 

have aeen the Tisltora going aboutj eatabllahing the new rel:lg:lon• 

but refraining trom. aating too sny questions. Yet the i.a■Ji: con• 

i'ronting the new Bishops •s not ao eaq. Bnn :lt the Catholic■ 

were but a mlnorit7 (how mall 111t do not ■&J') they prcw.ld.ed enough 

" anxiety tor the hierarah;y that now w.s. 

Thoae priests which had been deprind and oont:lmaed 'to work in 

secret among the people 11111st have caused the new prelates aome anxiei.y. 

l Stebbinga. P• 40Ue tli,,.fl,a-

2 "Bet1reen 1680 and 16?0 :lt treated them lut.rshlJ' and ■uppres■e~ their tre 
dom ot worship only when the political hor:hon waa cwercast.• Jleyer• p.12' ~,,1 .. ,. . 
3 Pollen. p.39 . ~~ 

4 On Jlarah 23j. 16M Jawel wrote to Simler 1 "We han on17 to clo wl ~ aoa 
ot the popi■h satellites. who are aldng aa 1mOh diaturbanoa a■ ~ffl.Ul 
their corners and hiding-plaoea.• Quoted. bJ Birt• P• 441• f'l'oa ~..lit, 'P• 
1261• Letter JCCCVII. 



To aay hem many of' these priest■ there were• where the7 labored and 

to what extent. i■ impo■■ibl•• We are told that in 1698• mre than 

thirty-i"iva year■ after the religioa■ ■ettleant• there were 'betwllen 

torty and tU.'ty of' the old Marian olergy at:1.11 aot:l:n :l.n England. 1 

Ot oourae. there DILl&t have been :more :l.n the earlier 19ar■• We~• 

however. suppo■e that this t:l.gure i■ a ■light ezaggeration. 

These prieata were toroed to do the:l.r work :l.n ■eoret. And it 

seems aa it the Government did not try to entoroe the law wry ■triotp 

17 • but allowed them to go about UIIJIDleated tor tha •at part. •n.. 

majority of the priest■ ao labouring in ~land were doubtless nner 

oaught.•2 They were not oaught. 'beoauae the CJo'nrnment didn•t oare 

to catch them. 

., 
The first year ot the reign~ Elisabeth doea not ■eem to ha"t'9 

reaulted :l.n very many arrests of' Ca'bhol:l.oa. In 1680• hamner. at ti. 

time when the nuncio Parpagl:l.a -.a aent to oonf'er w:l:th Bl:l.sabeth• -thftte 
-..t&: 

fflll• some ef'f'ort a.de to aurb Oatholioi■-. !he Span:1.ah am'ba■aador wrlte■1 

"The Catholioa have been per■eouted wor■e than ffff• and all tho■• -that 

are known are oa■t :l.nto priaon.•1 

Again in the tollowlng year 1lh9II Jlart:l.nengo -.a on hi■ 'W&J' to 

London ettorta were •de to oowoe the Oathol:loa. Oeoil• we are told 

by' a good authorii;y• -.naged to piece together the 4eta:1.l■ ~ ■eTffd 

event■• auoh aa the Work~ Father WoU•• s.J •• in Ireland whioh --.a 

a:l.muli:an:l.oua with an uprising :l.n that !■land (although thw• pro'babl7 

wa■ no connection between the two) and the oapture ~ a oertain prleat 

1 B:l.rt. P• sol trom William Holt. s.J • • who wrote thla :l.n 1698. 

2 B:l.rt• P• 303 
3 De Quadra to the O~t de F erla OD 1lay 2Sa 1680. 
P• as. fr~ the Spanish alenclar• P• 156. 



by the name of cox¼ to use that ae a pretext tor impriaoning the 

Catholiaa.2 

The year 1683 eaw the releaee of quite a number of th••• Catho

lic pr:leonera, due perbap11 to the f'ortu:ltop oonourrenoe d the threat 

ot an epidemio and a lsl:11er f'rom the Emperor l'erdP.nde S In th111 79az, • 

when the seoond Parliament of Elizabeth •t• it wa11 thought adT111able 

to strengthen the law■ which had 'been paaaecl againat tbl adherent- of' 

the 01c1 Religion. Another Ao'b' wa.11 therefore paa■•d• inonaa:lng -the 

penalty ot a tir11t attender to Praemwdre.6 anc1 eztend:lng the oa'bh 'bo 

I Pollen. PP• 69-70. 
2 Pollen. P• 71. quote■ a letter wh:loh Cecil wrote to Throolmo~~on 
May a. 1561: "When I 11aw the Rom:lllh intluenoe 'bDftl'cl• a'bou'b a mon"CA pa■i:• 
I thought nece■sary to d.ull the lllplne!~piaa'bion by dieocmtr~ 
certain lla1111-monger11 and pmiahing them. a11 I do not doubt 7011 ha: arcl. 
I take God to rq record tba'b I: mean no evil to any of them• but o~ or 
-the rebating ot the Pap:l11t11• humour•• which by the Qaeen•a len:lty grow 
too rank. I .t:lncl that it bath clone muoh good." (Ret'erenoe to R.o •• 
Foreign Elisabeth• xviii. 101). 

3 Pollen. P• 79e ,( 

4 6 Elis. Cap. 1. Prothero. PP• 19-41. "An Aot tor the Allauranoe ot 
the Qaeen•a Bl.jeaty•• royal power ner all eata'bea and. 1111bjeai;11 within 
her Bighne1111• dominion■•• 

6 •Be it therefore enaotecl •. • Dat i.t any per■on dwelling wi th:ln""1hia 
realm • • • after the tirat day ot .April, whioh ■hall be in tbl year.J!,-t our 
Lord God 1661, ■ball by writing en preaching or 1:eaah:l.ng, daecl or &9••• 
maintain or defend the author!:t;y, juridld.crt:loa or powr of the BlahfP of 
Rome, or of' hi11 ... , hereto.tore ola:lmec1., uaed or 1181U'pecl within 'bh:la 
realm • • • or by any apeech, opna deed or aa'b • adriaeclly and willing a'b• 
tribute any 11uch anner of' jur1■d:lotton, authority preeminenoe to the er "' 
11a:l.cl aee ot BDm. or to any b1abop of the ■1111111 ••• f'or the 'billa being• 
within thi.11 realm ••• t:bat tJum nery per■on ■o doing• their abettor■ 
(&c.) ••• being thereof' lawtlll.17 :lnd:lo'bed or pre11entecl within •• J'8&1" 
next attar any auoh of1'enoe11 b:, him oommlti:e4, and being thereof law
fully oonvioted or atta:b:lted at any time attar• aooorcl:l.ng to the law■ 
of th:111 realm, for ff8ry 11110h cle.tault and ott"enoe ■hall :I.DOUI" in-to 
the penaltiea •• pro't'lc1.ec1. by the Statute of Provi1lon and Pl'aemnlN 
made in the 11!.zteenth year of -the reign of King :eiohard the Seocmc1.• 

It will be noted. that thi11 Stai:ute 11&1118■ the 8 1d.ahop of' -• :ln ■o 
nany wora.. ft.• prerioua Aai;• 1 •1:1.,. o. 1 had cle:t:lned him onq b:, 
general terma within nam1ng h1m :ln ao many worcla. 



person who had not a■ yet 'been required to take i-t.1 !Ile ■eOOllcl cti-1°enae 

againat thia law wa■ -.cle high tr•■on.2 

That thia law waa JD9IP.l'b to be enf'oroecl atrlotl.7 l■ :not 111 aooorcl 

with the faota. S Su'bllaequent rnnta ■how that it waa not appllecl. fli8 

year following the pa.Hage of thi■ aot la cle■or1becl to 1111 a■ a •peaoe

.tlll year.•4 

ol.:Uu-. 
1 •••• and all ■ohoolna■tera and pibllo and print• teaohera 01" ohli'dren. 
a■ alao all manner of persona that have taken or hereafter ahall~'f~ 
degree of learning in the Common Iawa 01" thia r•la• aa well utter-1Ji.rr1■-
tera aa benohea ••• in any houae or oourt. and all princlpal~er■• 
and auch as be of the grand company in neey Inn 01" Ohano917. and all 
attorneys• protonolarlea and pbllisera ton.rel■ the lawa ot" 1.bia real.a 
and all nanner of aheritf■• eaoheator■ and f'eodarlea. ancl all oth#ifz.■on■ 
whioh ••• have been or ahall be admittecl to any mln1atey or 01'.f'ioe in 
the COJ1111on Law or any other law• • • • and all o1'1'ioer■ of any oOIU"'li.... .. 
whatsoever. ■hall take a oorporal oath upon the Jiyqgell■t■• be1'ore\hey 
shall be admitted ••• to take upon them to ... exerol■e ••• any noh 
vocation. otfioe (a:o.) a■ ia aroreaaid •••• 

2 •And for the atronger defence and •inteunoe of this Aot. i-t i■ 
further enacted••• that then every ■11ch ot'f'encler for the ■-- ■eocnul 
offence • • • ■hall INi"ter the ■am.e pain■ •·• • and execution •• la u■ec1. 
in oasaa ot high treason.• 

3 "I-t baa been justly obaervecl• however• -tha-t -th.e draooniu. ••~av 
ot thia law waa enn :trom the firat intencled more 1n terrona 1,han-in 
earne■t.• Meyer. P• 60• with referaoe to Oe•• P• 19&. _J,,..u,,t 

•It 1a certain that Elizabeth did not wiah 1,hia law to be efd'oroed 
in it■ .tull severity." Ballam• Conal-tui.lonal B:latoey. P• '18. 

4 Poll•~• P• M. 
I-t waa in thia year. acoording to the..- writer. 1.0 •• tJ-.t 

P:lua the Fourth said in Cona:l■t017: "J'roa Bng]ancl the 118W■ la -that 
Catholloa are treated more mild.17 by the Queen; that ■he la 1•■• 
bi-tter every day and aeema milder.• lle:f'erenoe i,o Jlulere Braq• 
Epiaaopal SUooe■aion. :1.1. 327. 

In 1583. the year prmoua to thi■• the propoaal to mqtart :nt
oate the Qlleen ot' England had been rejeoted a-t the Coano!l o~ tram. 
Viele ante• PP• 79-81. ti• faot may have had ■ome bearing• no 
doubt it did haT•• on the milder trNtment which the Cai,hol:l.oe were 
now reoel'ring. !hla was one of the periocla which are 'brtgh't■ spot■ 
for the Catholic■• It juatltle■ the aaaertion that the Bllaa~ state 
was truly tolerant in ao hr a■ it could be in the atneenth 
century. 



It does not ■•em as U' the aowrmaent toolc ftr'7 mJJT aotlcma 

against the Cathilo■ clur:lng the two .tollcndng :,ears. It was not un

til the year 1687 that the7 were agam •lestecl ■erlou■J.7• Ill thail 

year there wa■ ■ome t-.r that Philip alght lmacle Bllgland.• clue w 
oomplloatlon■ in the lfetherlancl■• At thle time the ■uli: ~ the 

Archduke wae also r•ri:na. !lie Barl ~ X.:loe■ter oompl:loai:ecl 

natter■ at:1.11 :more by pre■elng hi■ eu:1.1:. Bllt it waa the C&tbolio■ 

that suf'f'ered.1 

From DOW OD theN :la d:l■Ntl■ataation in the 001IIIV7• 1'he 

eequenoe of' 8T8Dte in Soot~ brought thla about. Jllry Jiad been 

married to Lord Darnley. an Bagli■h noble• a Catholio• 1:he Dezt. 

heir after Vary to the Engl:l■h thrcme • 2 Prom thl■ union ( oon1n111&'tecl 

on July 29. 1666) Jame■ VI of Sootlana. attern.ru Jae■ I o.t Bngland. 

wa■ born (July 19• 1&68). Mary. 'ldlo had hitherto Nlecl her Pi'oteriaat; 

oountry peaoef'lall.7 tor tiff year■• had proola:lmecl Uoray a rebel. B9 

.fled to Bnglancl. where he wa■ treated as an ezil•• not being reoel-nd 

by Elisa J:,eth. Darid R:loolo had ln the :amrhlle a.de lwuelf' u■etlal: 

to the Queen of Soot■• Darnl.97 gnw jealou■ ot h1a and R:loolo wa■ 

nurdered almo■t iD the pN■enoe ~ the Queen during the ft'fti:ag --.1 

on Ira.rah 9• 1686. On Peb1"1a17 10. 1&87 • 'the room whioh D&rlll.e7. tlhe 

-dlA 
hu■band ot the Soott:1.■h Queen. wa■ oocnapyt.Dg wa■ bl.an up by ganpnder • 

and he was found dead DNrbJ'. B7 whom, the deed wa■ perpe'bra'tecl :l■ a 

deba.tecl que■'tlon. !he Barl ~ Bothwll ••-■ 'to haw been ratmr 

deeply :lmpl:loated.9 !he pu'bllo 'bel:l8'ftcl -that llal'7, wa■ in ■Olllllt ._,. 

oonneoted w:l 1.h the 1111rder. Bothwell• ba'f'lng oarrlecl 11aJ7 o.t~ to 

Dunbar (on April 19• 1687). married her (Jliay 16• 1687) aooorcllng to 

1 Froude• VII• P• 180 et ■-q• 
2 ct. Follar4. 111■1.. ~ B:ag. • App. II tor pneoltgloal table. 

Ibid •• P• 268-278 



Prote■tant oeremon:l••• Rebellion wa■ rUe in Sootlan4. llary wa■ 

oaptured and impri■oned in Loohlff8111 ■be e■oapec11 ■he•• clet'•te4 

at Landllide1 ahe :fled to England (Jlt.7. 1688). Here ehe 'beoame the 

cent~r o:r the Catholio aot:l'ri.tie■ in Bnglan4.1 

In the :following year the Uprising ot the Borth took pla•• 

'W!iile the movement :lt■eU did not baff •• it■ motin the plao:lng 

o:r Mary Stuart on the throne 01' Bnglan4, her pre■ace in lnglancl 

helped to ~t• the uprising. 'fhe trwble■ which Jad bea 

brewing might otherwi■e ban pa■aed onr peaoe1'111q.2 

~ 
The dominat feature o:r the Borth wu ■till hudali11111e a 

Economio diatre■14 and an anti-PU"itanioal U not a pro-cathollo 

aentiment6 were the -.in oau■ea o:r the di■■ent bl the Borfdl. 

1 c.r. Pollard, op. oit., pp.268-2781 Jmtlbalm-S:le'bert• var:, Queen 
ot Soota, pae■ille 

2 "llar:y stuart•a arr:lftl in England gaff 'baokbone to a reei■tanu 
which might otherwise _. ■uocnmbecl peaoelulq to the ab■orb:lng 
preaaure o.t the national mimarohJ'•• Pollard• op. olt •• p.281 
3 "The only clear oau■e for :laae4:late aotlon wa■ loJali:y to huclal 
chiet■ • who were threataed b;y the new mn1 and th:la wa■ all throagh 
pat forward aa the prizlary acrt:lw tor aot:lon. • Folla• P• 118. 

11--

" "In Ue ;tlrot plw, tho a...- v;t tho --• • :ference ot their land■• :ln any oa■e■ to ab■atee oourtiv■• .. ,_ c1 w 
inorea■e uumplOJ1119Dt and ponri:y. Seocmcll7, the cleoq ot thi • in-
volved a decline bl a pro■per:l'liy wbioh depenclecl upon hor■--bree ti. 
provi■ion ot other req,a:l■:lte■ for Border garr! ■on■• lhil'dly. t oil 
of the North now ■Ill: only at York. in■teacl ot migrating to •--~-il .... :!..._uul .. 
elsewhere to aooamodate n1tor■1 and th:l■ pat all wbo bad 'ba■lm"■ ore 
it to conaiderable expen■e in trawlUng. ftnalq • the ill'tlerrupt; o:r ti. 
wool trade with the Betherlucl■ in 1688-9• wbioh oauecl looal .clli 
in Borf'olk and Suttolk, alao inf'liotecl no lU:t;le inj1117 upon B 
town■• where the wol1 b-OJa the -,or■ ,... •rknecl and paoJm4 to 
acroa■ the North Sea. J'or theae clra'baob the north clerl-ncl no :tlOII 
froa the mar:ltine adventure and omnerolal espan■:lon whloh were ..o~ing 
the sou-th to entJmaian tor progre■■ in polit:lo■ ancl :rel:lglon.•~a, 
p.281. 
6 " ••• For moat 01' the rebels it 1111.■ a tlgh't tor the 014 J'ai:th ~t 
the new-made ottioial religion.• Atterldge. The El.iabethan Peraentlcm.i, 

~r·"" 



Elisabeth ananoned. the northern Bari■ to ■ulm.t to 1:he Oaidl 

of' Supremacy. Finalq, the Barl■ of' Borthma'berland. ad. WeatJmrelaa4 

raised their stanclard., and with the or, "God. ■Pf8d. the plough• -t.i. 

rebelliou■ aubjecrt■ from the northern part 01' B.ngl.ancl 1NN .f'lllall7 

in revolt. They began to ree■tabli■h the Old lieligion in Dlll'hul. 

Ten day■ later the movement began to h.lter and within -two •m:bha 

the rebellion had been oruamd.. Bo le■a than eight hunch-eel had. to 

pay f'or their dialoyalty with death.1 

The movement, in a■ muoh a■ w are oonoerned with i'b, ■how■ 

u■ that the oey of' re■toring the Old :Religion -.a not ■trcmg wnougb 

to rally a ■uf'fioient number of' supporter• to carry ite ■logan into 

ef'.rect. It ■how■ u■ that the Old Religion had lo■t it■ dondn,moe 

in England, and that any attempt to l•d England back again 1:o tha 

See of' ROM would end in h.ilure. other -thou wwlcl Ian to be 

adopted in the f'uture. We mat al■o remmaber that the religS.au■ 

motiTe wa■ n~t the onq one whioh oauaecl th!:■ r9!0lt. It -.a a 

power.f'ul one, bllt it ■hould. not 'be O"Nre■tiated.e I't ■how■ 'too 

where the ■trength 01' the Oatholio part7 la7• It wa■ onl1' in 

the "B:lnterlancl" of' the Borth that tbe Oathollo religion lad. i'b■ 

ardent ■upporter■.2 

l "llo f'ner than 800 ■uttered. ezeOU'bion, ■Dllltt:1.118■ .f'or obbar rea■-■ 
'than their gu.ili:. oar• -.a talmn to ab at l•■t one am.pl• in ffU7 
village repre■entecl in the rebel■• --.,, and wblre Ba only one rebel 
lobed, he -.a aeouted.. Bl■nhere the proportion of' n.crt:llla w oft'en
cler■ ■&Dk■ a■ low a■ ■iz to one •••" Pollart, P• 296 with re.f'ffenae to 
Sharp, Jlemorial■• 

Of'. Pollard, op. alt., PP• 27'1-2981 Birt, PP• 4-76-6011 Pol.la• 
PP• 118-1411 Prou4e, U. a. sri:l.i1 et alll1 pa■■m. 

2 ~r, P• 88 



How the Catholioe were Bel"'t'ed by their Priest■ 

Detore uprooting the 01c1 Religion by .f'oroe • tlw Gowz wt: 

wa\nted to strengthen the Bew.1 lfor were all the o.f'.f'ioiale o.f' the 

Government willing to per■eoute or proaeoute the Catholloe.2 Thi• 

was the case eepe.oially in auoh part o.f' the 001U1tr7 lib Carll■l•• 

Durham.. York. Woroewter • Berd'ord and lzeter • the nortJwrn &Del 

western aeotions of the OOUDtl"J'• I For thia reason al■o tlw GoTe:rn

mnt allowed those priest■ Whom they might haw auepeotecl 01' not 

being very ardent tor the oauee ot the Jrn Religion to retain ti.ii' 

pariah.a and ■el"'f'8 the people. 

It happened at times• oftener in the earlier yea.re DO doubti 
tha:t the same mn who was the prle■t ot the pariah 'IIIIC!er the ... 

Religion and f'unotioned ae euoh woald lilandH ea7 ••• prl't'IL1lel7 

tor his tamil7 and .friend■ before attending to hie o.f'fioial clafll•••~ 

1 Meyer eaya ot Eiisabeth: "She was alming at a peaoeiUl tn.n■itlon• 
t1'sting to time and a mild application o.f' t!ienlaw.• P.2a. 
2 De Quadra wrote to Philip on B'OTe 2'1 • 1681• ae tollow■a 8 It l■ ■aid 
p11blloly that (Iacly JIILrgaret DoQgl&e) ••• ■hcnra taTCNr to the Ca't!lollo■ 
in the Provino• ot York. and that ocmHquentl7 the Bl■bop dare■ not 
visit his dlooeee or punish a,zv- l'&p:let.• Qao1;ec1 by Birt. P• 12'-• .ma 
Dmu,• Cal. ot Span. Faper■• l• p.lM. 

Frau.de. sVII. p. "80. wi~ re.f'eraoe to a letter o.f' the Blllhop o.f' 
Heretord to Caoll. Domeetlo JIIB. Vol. XIX. wS:te■ :r 9 In August ot the 
aw year (1581) •the Popi.eh ~l•o.t' Berd'ord, MIi zylet\ the ob
eerpnoe o.f' st. tawrenoe • • day a■ a ho~. • • • A. party ot reau■ant 
pr:l.eata f'l-om Devonshire wre reoe:l.wd in state by the •j:l.etrate■• 
~ried through the street■ in prooeaelon •. and ■o •teastea and ag
nified a■ Christ himaelt oauld nob bave been more r..,.rent:l.all.7 
entertained.•" 

s Birt. p.sas.. :c..& 
4 "Often the ■·ame prleet r•d the ~oan eerri.oe in pibllo to f.t!dy 
the law and then ■aid a■a 1n eeoret to 11&t1d'y hi■ oon■oieno••! !bllar4• 
p.2ao. v.Lid, 



The T10rk ot the hedge priest■ baa alreaq been ment:1cmed iii 

another oonneotion.1 They wre perhaps the moat aotiw 11enant11 ~ 

the Catholic church in England during thia period. We .timi• h°"'"9r• 

that they iloo sometimes gave their people a bad Hample in attending 

the Anglican ■el"Vicee and 11\omm,m:lon. 2 

It was through these two ol.i.■aea ~ an that the Catholioe 

were served during this decade• in tact up until the year 1574 

when the miSBionaries .fl-om Douq bagan thiil! wrJc. wld.oh was not 

of suoh a oomprom:la:mg oharaoter. 

Those in London could find other Mane of hear:lng the•••• 

The ambassadors from the Catholic countries had their prift.te 

ohaplaina. These 118re allowal. to say- m■a in the ohapele ot the 

embassies. We f'ind cont:lmed proof that the CatholS.011 ot Land.on 

attended these ■erri.oea. At time■ the Elizabethan OoTerna.nt 

s would raid th•~• serri.oea and arrest the EngliaJmen present. 

l Vida ante• p.92f'. 
2 8 There were even BOJ118 Catholic prie■t■ - ·10 the most tl"ll8tw~ 
evidence assures ua - who adopted the doctrine which dist:l.llguS.■ed 
between inward belief' and outward obedience. and broaght: -thelllleln■ 
to say m■a in ■eoret and go publicly to the prote■tan'f; aommd.cm 
service on the same d&J'•" J197er. P• 89f• with reference to a letter 
to Card. Allen in :rnox. Letters of Card. :Allen• P• 68. 

'1'1· i .,;~ight• II• P• S7tt• alletter written by William :Pletnood to i::ra 
Burghley in Boweber • 1678• telling ~ the arrest of ■cme bgli■h ■u"b
jeot■ while attending •aa at the hom8 ~ S:l.g. Oeraldl• -the Portage■• 
ambaa■ad.or. ~ 

De Quadra writes on ¥&7 23• 1660• to the Count de l'er!a• "!htl7 haw 
alao ui,eat:ed those that oaa to rq hou■• at Easter Day to hear JI¥•• 
and have declared rq hou■e napect.• ~ by Poll•• p.86• b'o■l"\he 
Spam.eh Calendar. p.168. . .r.:4.1 

Pollen. 1.0 •• tells us that the French --'us~or•• houee ._. -nld.S. 
cm Feb. 2. 118()• the Feast of PUrUiaaticm. !he ~glleh pre■ent ... re 
arrested. ..., 

Birt• P• 46M• ha• an acoount o~ a alm:l.lar arrest •on the day o? tM 
Pu.ritioation ot our Laq.• in 168Se 

Frowle• paBS:lm• lilanriH mntS.ona s:1.111:1.lar incident■• 



Even with the hedge priest■• the c!uo-olero-n. uul the 

ohapla:lna of the embaaaie■ a■ :their panor■ • w need not nppoae 

that the Engliah Catho1:loa wre provided with prlena to .fuU'lJ.\ 

all,,,ha.t the7 thought. neoeaaary eooleaiaatioal f'Unotiona. Bor 

should we suppose that there waa anything like a hierarohioal q-

tem among the Ronan c}ergy. It waa not until Blaokwll waa appoint.a 

arohpr:leat• three deoadH later• that any atwapt; 1111■ •cle to orgam.■e 

the citrgy. I 

Thia il.aok of clergy brought about the cleollne ot ataunober .. 
Catholicism during this periocle The Catholi0'1!. l'9re deaerted. by 

Rome J Peter was aleeping.2 Ia it &'A'7 wnder that the Catholic■ 

being in need o~ spiritual food would partake of the •11eretlaa1• 

services t Even tho■• who were not ocmao:loua of tld.a med attende4 

the Anglican aarvioes to eaaape 'lhe pualtlea pro"ri.ded by law. 'l'h8J' 

did this in ap:lte ct the rejoinder• from the papal•••• 

And here n wlah to r~ ODOe more that t:ti •• not 1'oroe. 

but toleruoe. tbat brought about the luity ~ the Catbollo■• 

After the period of peraecraticm began with the nut deoau tm 

Cathol:loa show a gr99er lo,alty to their religion." 

1 ct. Jfeyer. PP• 411-484, pa■aS.. lf.J:Le... 
2 "i'o doubt the long 11i■to17 ot the ntterlnp ot Bngliah oa~lio■ 
comprised periods ot maoh greater oppreaalon than the flrn twel11t-,._■ 
ot Elizabeth• but at no other period did oatbolio■ ■ee tbtllaetf'!' .. ,•l' •• ~ 
u-tterly forsaken by the ohuroh. or ao entire~ out o1'f f'roa a ~::..,.._ 
tion with Rome, aa at thi■ ~riocl - eapeo:l.&117 in the ■ewn yaar..-,;: • 
the close of the Council ot !rent and the queen 1 ■ exoomamioation. • d ••• 

"Numerous atat ... nt■ in aupport ot tld.■ new are found in 'the report■ or 
the Spanish amba■sador. Coleo:lon de doo. :lned. t. 89• so. and the Span. 
Cal■•" JleJer, p.S'l. 'r"' 
3 Vlde ante, 88-88. ~ l . 
4 Keyer, P• lM et pa■a:tm. this new la not held by Pollen or A~ eridga. 



-
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!he Derisee of Some Cathol:loa to Cont'OJ'Jll and -to Rmaa:fn loyal to ti. 

Old Religion. 

We are told in an interesting paragraph. whioh w •Jiilll 

quote at lengt~ oonoerning ltOll9 ot the dnloea uaecl by the..,. 
liah C&thol:loa • so that thq might appear loyal to the St.Me 

and to the Roman Churohe We r•da •1n the daJIJ wha thq WN 

bereft of pastors. the faithful ot the .tlook dleoonred strange 

expedients for obeying the oatholio olmroh and the law~ the 

protestant state at the same time. !hey dr.n a subtle dlriino

tion between taking part in dlrine 1emoe and •re.11' being pr

sent at service withou.t joining it. Boae torbilde the tormer, 

there could be no ":iiaz.m in tbe latter. Jru7. theretore~ entend. 

ohuroh some time before ■emoe began am l,aft before l~ ._. 

over• persuading themaelna that ~here •s no real ocmmcrtion 

between their time spent in tbe olmroh and the pertora.noe ~ 

heret:loal aerv:loe. Obheratanoied thq aatlatied their oonaolenoe 

by going to service mt abata1n:lng ttom rCW11Jni'>lli other•• aga!D• 

considered even the protestant oOlllllln:lon llanll••• so lqng u it 

waa reoei'V8d without inward partio:lpat:lcm - they' ate •calnn1■ 

profaned bread• with the heret:lo■ that they might ■eoret:11" 

1 
reoeive •the Lord•• Boq' wha opport.anlt,' ... ~terect.• We 

rill of course oenaure ~- tor do:lng thi■• It i■ hllrilJ' ooa

patible w:l:th our :ldea ot oJmroh telln1hip. .Rml9 wauld and 414 

censure them. Bad not the early Chri1tian■ rehaed to tdfer 

lnoenae be.tore the :l.nage ot th9 BmperorT Bid. and th!.■ oan be 

sa:ld in eztenuat:lcm but. not in nouae. they wanted to llw at peaoe 

w:lth their .tellcnra. 

1 J1979r. P• es. baaed b7 hill cm• de1orlption giwn of the oonc1.uot 
of the Engliah oathol:l.011 :ln the periocl 'before the m.a■ion bJ' ti. Jbllatlcme 
del eaente atato d' lte ra kl\n~ .. 1&90_~ 

.. 



SUDll!lary o~ the Situation. 

Although there were no ..... -.ion■ :tor -the ■ab~ religion 

during the period under oon■ideration. the l'lne■ were oppre■■l'ft to 

the Catholic■• Although the Government tolerated 1:he aotion■ ~ their 

priest■ and winked at their ob■ervanoe o:t •■a in ■eor.t. -the ati::ltude 

o~ their Proteetant :neighbor■ wae :torb:lddmg. Although they tried to 

remain loyal to the See o:t Rame • the See ~ Balla dleregardecl ~ 

They were barred f'rom all p1bl:lc o1'ftoe■• beoau■e thq oould not 

with a good oon■oienoe near to the Oath
0

01' Supr~• We are. 

f'urthermore. told: "A• earl7 a■ 1684 the Spam.eh amba■eador ooa

plai:necl• •the evil lie■ iD the unlver■al dle-tl'U■t. ftlr a 1'ather 

dares not truet hi11 own ■on.••1 

We aamiot ■peak of the more intimate detail■ of the liwa 

of the Catholic■ at this per:locl. Bo doubt• the pr:lw.te le-ttere 

written by them W011lcl not dare to .. ntlon theiJ- ■eor.t angdeh 

~ :tears 1'or their religion. flio■e that cl:ld ao would poa■lbl7 

have been destroyed after they ~cl been rece:lnd. 

We clo not nen maw how any Catholioe were lmprleoned all 

over England at qy glft:D t:lma clurlng thia period. !b9 IIIOl"e,.. 

:l.nveatlga.te the •tter the more we ~1 the :lnadequ&07 ot our 

knowledge -- even trom ■eoondar,- ■ouroea - ancl ot the poa■lblltJ' 

,a maw more about 'theae cletail■• 

1 Meyer. p.110. 1'rom the Col. cle cloo. lned. •• t. ·as. p.60. Span. 
Cal •• 1668-87• Pe389e 

~4 Meyer ancl Folla giwa the beat aooount■ ~ 11110h detail•• Robert 
Ben■on baa written a ncmtl. ems. Raoll Came Ropel which a■ tlotlon 
■hawa what the l:ln■ ~ the Catholic■ ot the :tollowing c1aoade might 
ban been. 



PIUS V AB]) nm EXCOJIIIUllICA!I(IJ a, BLIZABBm 

In .ranuary of the year 1588 ld.ohele Ohi■lierl beoame t;he 1'.:l.1'f.ll 

Pope of the name P:lua. We are told that he waa a Teey able ma. a 

great leader, unlike some of hi■ pradeooeaaor■ ancl unlike hi• mo

oe■11or, Gregory XIII. in th:l■ that he belined in pr:lnoiple■•1 o1' 

monaatio ideal■ -- he alway■ wore hi■ f'riar'• habit and wa■ Jmown 

•• 'Brother Wooden■hoe• -- with a ocmoeption ot the pap&c,7 that 

fitted in better with the elnenth oentury.2 

~f&.l 
He, like h:l■ namesake, Piua IV, began with oonoil:latory mea■Ul'e■ 

toward■ Elizabeth. 
3 

Soon. however. he r•ll■ed that nob ■tep■ wulcl 

be to no avail and ha early reaolnd to ezoommmloate t;he Que•• Ancl 

yet• ho too had to wait for the opportune t:1. ... ' 

,,,,, .. 11. ~-1 
1 "llichele Gh:l■lieri, Pope st. Pius v. •• beyond que■t;:lon th6 pen 
Popa o~ the 0ounter-lletonat:lon period. Be had wry oon■iderab~ 4. 
a■ an organiser and leg:l■lator, and, wbat waa more important at::1.11. he 
had the g:l.ft of spiritual leader■hlp in a Tff7 high degree. ••• A man 
ot unt"l:lnch:lng adherence to prinoiple, he never .tailecl to ezhort an4 
encourage other■ to great deed■ in the oauae ot the CJmroh. ••• B'e :,,J 
■o intent on great aoh:levement■ that he did not t9¥ rl■a.• Polllh. p.1'2. 

2 "Bis nickname •:rra Soarpone, • ( •Brother Wooden■hoe') ind:l•tecl t;m 
monastio limitation■ ot hi■ outlook.• Mqer, p.7s. with retel"8Zloe 1:o 
Attinoni a oostuni d::I. Pio v., Arab. vat., Bol"gh. I •• 288, tol. 118. 

3 "Though Piua V went nentual~ as .tar in hoatill-ty to Blisabetb• 
he began, like h:1.11 predeooeHor, with rNdineH to be oonoll:la-tor:,. 
i'h:1.11 ia shown by an azohange ot letter■ at hiB aooe■■loa w:1.-th om 
Bernard Ferrario. a gentlean ot Pana.••• !hOugh nothing ■ea• -to 
have reeulted f'rom the oorreapondezaoe, w ■ae .troll lt ancl ldnclre4 
docwnants that Plus •• not at tir■t w:lthOlat hope ot Bll•beth'• 
oonver■lon, and that gentle _.sure, might; be etteotiw. • fbllen. 
p.143 with ratare110&1 to Aroh. vat., .Ana. bd.T, n. 2a. oorre■pondeno• 
of the Protector Moroni, tt. 111 to 117, Jfal"oh to 11&7, 1688. 
4 Keyer, p.7, 

"But nan a Pius v. 1111t wait tor the right ...nt 
the euooa1a ot woh an aot. • lb.• 1.o. 

01'. also Pollen, p.14'tt' • 

to en■ure 



!he Upr:l.■ing of the Borth aeema to ban prorided 'I.he ooo .. a.f.cm.1 

Stepa were taken f'or the ezco11111W1ioation of Elisabeth. .&D ind.f.olmltnt 

•• ch-awn up. 2 Witnease■ were oalled..1 .And on Pe'ba&J7 2&11 1&'10• 

• • 1 I am not certain what inf'ormat:lon the Pope !lad reg&l"Clizlg t~pg. 
Be knew that i-t waa taking plaoe, bllt it Hem■ •• U he boped for i,i'r .f'lar
th•r ■uccea■• Pa■tor11 B:l.atory 01' the Pope■• DII111 p.214r

11 
'tell.a D.;~J 

"Piu■ V • frequently aasured the Spaniah aabaaaaclor that he ha'Tiiiiue4 
the bllll of excommunication in re■pcmae -to the reque■t■ of' the Bngl:1.ah 
Catholics• who had aoruplea about taking up arm againat Bl:l.abeth ~ •he 
waa no-t declared a heretic and depoaed by the Pope1 that hi■ :l.n~ bad. 
been to encourage them11 and that a:lnoe the Bngliah Cathollo■ had a'll§lf. f'or 
the aentence against El:lzabeth11 he could not in oon■oienoe re1'11•• :1.-t. • 
Re.terenoea to le-ttera froa Zuniga to Philip II., Correap. clipl. III •• 
291, April 1011 1570; 307 aeq., Apr. 28, 1670; 39711 J'lme 1011 1670; ~"1• 

2 i'he commia&ion waa opened on Feb. 6 11 1670 by Aluancler Rlario11 
Generale of Causes in the Pontifical Court. !be indictment; r•u 

"WHEREAS some yeara back the Kingdom ot ~d waa ~e■te4 
• 01_i1mtica and infidel■, and wherea■ Qaeen Jlary had entireq eztlrpa: thl 
■aid hereaiea • and brought back the aai4 ~tig'lellaae -to t 17 
See; ahe • -the aaid Queen Mary, c!ying11 and Blbabeth ur ■l■ter •;~ 1 
'the latter. where aha ought to have 1'ollcnre4 her darter•• foot■t •• and -to 
have exhorted the said people to 1:1.n in Cbriatianlib and Catho-l 
HEV'ERTBELESS this same Elisabeth, :lnatigated by the clnl111 aa la r:loa■ 11 
inezcuaable 11 and of pibl:lc f'.., 11 erecting her honut agaiut the po ~• o 
authori-ty11 HAS f'ol"Oed and compelled the people■ of' that ~c1oa. ~:_:ua 
particular Bishops• Arohbiahopa • and other eooleda■tioa1 peraon■~ tab a 
wicked oath against Churoh liberty• not to reooga!ae Q7 other -. 
governess, whether in eooleaiaatioal or in temporal oaa■e■ • esoepti elf'• 
the aaaerted Queen. and thi■ under gn."n, af'.tlinl"n ad nen --a 
pain■• ALSO ahe has vi■:lted the aa:ld Bl■hop■ and other■ with re 
CommiHarie11, and deprind. cieapoiled aOM of' them f'or re.fulling t 4 
oath, and bestowed the b:l■hopric■, benef'ioe■• eto., on here-tlo■• r 
men. and non-cleric■• AlSO aha baa ocmaiped to pr:laoza all wbo 1-f.r~-' 
divine of'fice11 and the Jlaas according to the order of oar JIOlJ" ~ah 
and leave■ them to perleh and -to die. 1IBAf l■ ■till IIOl'e 4et••~Sf:' ■a■n
dalou11 and of worst uample, ■he aka■ lawa • print;■ heretical boo~.-the 
administration of the Saormnta and di.Tine oft'loe•• &Del a~ to be l 
observed. AI.SO aha cloea not f'•r to lin and to allow ■ermon■ ~,.....~ Nomi 
in the here-tical and Calviniatlc Jmmer, and -to -tolerate OOJU1m1Be"T 0an4 anl• 
f'est hereay11 and to hear eooleaiaat:loal heretloal oau■ea, ■he~--
priest■ to celebrate Ft• Q11ihpUp91 aha la pnaent at heretloa.1. ■.--m■J 
aha allows meat on f'orbiclden day.1 ■he ba■ tbe Lor41■ Supper oe 
haorat;igp; and oommita other enormoua or:laa. !he•• thing• are pa 
to the whole world• :lnezou•ble11 notor:loua11 and redound to 'the o 
the Apoa-tolio see." Pollen. p.14r7f'. After comparing the van■ 
the bull which he giwa with the orig:lna111 I Jlaw r••on• to bell that 
alao this indictment la not tran11latecl quU.e aoourai:ely • ••I•• " - ••• • 
• as: -J ., Pollen. p.14811 gin■ the f'ollcndng naaa or the 11itne■■•■ 1 a Riobar4 
Shelley. Thomas Ooldwell, lfaurioe Clenog11 :liohola■ Jrortoia. 11eim__,!i!i.,.~~.,, ■-11. 
Edmund Daniel11 Edward Broaburg11 Willia o.,'blet11 Riobard Shell . .,,JCNDger 
William Allot• Richard Bl.1111 D.D. • ftom&a r,,ton ancl llenry KrJtone 



lli1abeth waa claclared e:zaomuniaatect. 1 Jll:ring uaurped th• head•hJ.p,i 0 ~ 

~~ ~ 
:uroh, undono Jla.171 a work, allowed hereq in the realm. •bu•ed 'the 

•aa, tolerated Calviniatio praotiae■, and other woh or:lmea1 2 ah~._. 

de -G4 -I& 0 1ared a heretic, an abbattor ot heretio•• and dapriwd o.f her 1:ii:1• 'to 

the throne ot England. Bar aubjeota were releaaecl 1'rom o'beclienoe ~ here 3 
ce.;.._ 

!Ma bull• Regnana in Exoel■ia, goea the full length ~ all papal ola1ma 

over princes and ld.ngdoma.4 

wl.w 
The bull was not published :ln the usual IBDDer, bu.t stepa where 

-,(J,lb, 
taken to have it brought to England. It •• ■ant to Alft. in 'the Be-bber-

lands, to France, and to Poland. 6 Philip •• nry dia,2•• .. wi.:-:a. 

r,t.,. 
1 Pollan, p. 169 gives a detailed di■oa■■ion ot the oorreofm ~Id.• 
date. Blunt, II, p.448, gins the data aa Peb. 27, 1670, wi • to 
Fuller•a Che Biat., ii. 4911 Cardwell•a Doc. Azm., i. 328. In Ti o.t 
what Pollen says, I cannot except Blunt•• date. 

2 Cf. the oounta ot the indiot..nt. Vida ante, p.lo&a. 
Hllffl;__ 

3 The bull is found in a condensed translation in Pollen. PP• }:~• . 
Prothero. p.1961' baa an abridged .form :1n the orig:lnalJ llirbn• PP• M&-9 
haa it al.moat complete. I have oaretulq aapand the■• t;bree. 1-.. 
quoting aocorcling to Prothero: ,~ 

"Illiua itaque auotoritata auffillti, qui lloa in hoo aupr• ~itlu 
throno, lioet tanto operi imparas. wluit oolloaare, de apo .... ■-
tatia plenitudine deolaramua prudlatiul lll•~~o ~ 
hutrioem, • eisque adhaerantea in prudiot:l■ uatmatl■ ■en-ta - !aaar:l~ 
H, e■aeque a Chriat:l oorpor:ls unltate pruc:1.N■J qu:lD etlll■ t-.---L'-~ 
regni praediot:l jura, neonon cnmi et eu,cnmque dcndn;l.o, dip:1.-ta l•gio-
que prii,atumJ et item prooerea, aubditoe et popalo■ d:lotl u oae • • 
qu:l 1111 quomocunque juravarunt • jurwnto Jmjllaod:l at oml:l R! ~cl
.tidelltatia et obaequi:I. cte'blto perpatuo ab1olutoa, pra11-t nae :ll~prae■m 
• auotoritate abaolT:lmaa; et Praeoipllllgqua et iDterdloaaa UDl"!'JI.E.•l,1 et 
aing:ulia prooeribua., aubditia, popil:l.a et alls prudiati■., ne 1m•e)uff8 
:monitia, mandat:1.a et legibu1 audeant obadire. Qu.1 ■eou■ eger111t:--i-o■ 
s:1.mil:I. anathemat:l.a aan-tentia :l.nnodamea • •• • ,~~ 
4 Pollen, p.l&ln, points out that, comp.rad :with -the aentenoe o, llal7 
"the poaaible e:ztena:l.on ot the aen-taae to the wbjecst■ o.t:iltm,,. oh 
are hare very much reduoacl. • A phraaa :1n the prehoe o.t tbl■ . - •~ 
que auooeaaori Romano Pont:l..tio in potestati■ plen:ltlld.111• p"'bernan-
ctum," ahowa neverthelea■ that the Pope :bac1 no aall idea■ o.t what hi■ 
authority was. 

5 Pastor, XVIII, PP• 216-218. I-t •• ■ent to theae plaoeaa.a0:-a~oi..m ~ 
the .f'aot that •rohanta :trom Bnglancl were llbl.J' -to beooa aoqua'lntaa 1d:tb 
it there. The bull did not appear :ln Rome iant:1.1 111.7• -~ 



heard about the aentenoe.1 And so 1Nre the other po1Nl"8e2 

'1'he importanoe ot the 'blall oonalata in this that it brought 

•bout a still more complete severing of Bngland .tram lioa. llhereu 

tormerly attempts had been mde to reoono:lle the■• two pcmn-■• at

tempts were now made to bep them atill .further apart. It al■o 

awoke the English Catholics to a .tull realisation~ what the breaoh 

with Rome re&lly meant.3 

........ 
Elizabeth answered.the Pop•'• 'blall with a proolmaticm whioh ■auncla 

quite tolerant.4 legal statutea toll.owed which re1'leoted the aot.1o3fd 

the pontif'.r.6 Co:napiraoi••• the trainitlg ot an beyond the realm d 

England tor the promulgation or the Cathol:lo taith in BDgland. lfllrJ" 

Stuart•a increased prestige among the adherema ~ the Old Rellgicm• 

.f'ollow as a result or aa a by-produot ot this ■enteno•• 

1 l.'eyer. p.78• tells us that Philip aent word to Elisabeth"~~ 
the pope has ewr done d:lapleaaed him aa the late deolaraticm. • eterenoe 
to Foreign. Cal •• l&SS.:.1671. No. 1088. 
2 Alba protested through the Spam.ah am'b&aaador in Roma. !he Kink fd 
France would not publish the 'blalle Paator. XVIII. p.21'1. !he Bm:Peror 
1laximilllan II. at the inatiptlon of Blisabeth• remonavated with ti. 
Pope and asked f'or ita withdrawl, IM.cl •• XVIII• p.221. - 11R9Vert!le
leas the bQll met with idumi:moua reprobation from the crcnmecl heada fd 
Europe; •••" Pollard, op. oit •• p.299. 
3 "Hencef'orth the bull an.bud &111>ng the Cathollo■ the ocmaolouaea■ 
that they could not be uouaed tor attendanoe at PJ'ote■tant worahlp on 
the plea o-£ obed:lenoe to the queen." Fa■tor. XVIII• p.221. 

4 "Her majesi:7 would have all her loT1ng aubjed■ to undernancl, tlat• 
aa long as th97 ■hall openl.)P oontimae the o'b■enatlcm o~ her law■ , 11114 
shall not wil:tully and an_Ueatl.7 break thea 'b7 their open aotiou• her 
•j•ft7•• we 1■ aoi> to - mrr ~ tma .. 1e- llT.., laqai'll 
or examination of' their oonaoienoe■ in oau••• of religlon1 bla'b to aept 
and entreat them aa her good and obedient nbjeot■• She 1IIINIDeth 'Iii» 
enter :lnto the inquisition ot &fl1 ants ocm■oienae■ a■ long a■ 'ti ■ball 
observe her lawa in their open deed••• D•ln• p.a,~. f'rom. s.P •• Dom •• 
Elia •• vol. LXXI, nos. 18 and M. 
6 In 1671 13 Ells. Cap. u. •An Aot against the br:l:nging in ~1.ting 
in execution o-£ Bull■ and other instrument■ from. -the aee of Roa•• -.a 
passed by Parliament. Prothero• PP• 80-Me 



DOCi'RINAL CHAHGES FROII TBB OLD RBLIGIOJJ 

i'he breach of England .trom Rome did not oon■:lat only In tm 

denial of thl:' Pope•• author:l ty and the ■ubri:l tut:lO, o.t the Queen t •• 

i'he dogma.a of the Roman Catholic Chu.rah 1181"& liland.ae aet ulde and 

another ayatem. of doatr:lne was :lntrocluoed. 

1'he Art:lolea of Bel:lglon and two TOll8a o.t lfom:lllea ga•• the~oh 

ot England :I.ts doctrinal aharaoter. o.t the■• we oonalder the Sarmona 

and Homilies more _:lmportant; .tor our parpo■••• not hcmever from the 

vie,Ypoint of Symbolic■• 1'hey are more important for our pirpoae■ 

beca.uae they •~re better known to the people. In the edition o.t 

the Homilies of 1682 the following word■ were appended to the title: 

"Certain Sermon■ appointed by the queen•• •jeaty. to be dealared and 

read by all paraona. 't'icara. and curate■• r,ery aunday and hol:ldq 

:ln their churoha■: and by her grace•.• ad't'ioe pergaed and owr•••• 

for the better underatanding o.t the 11:lmple people.•1 

We cannot ■uppi■• tblp the !'i!miple people• were oonaciou■ o.t 

the doctrinal nutation :ln these Homille•• at leari not to their f'Ulle■t 

extent. 2 Evidently• holrner • a preaentation o.t the o.tftolal doctrine 

of the Church o.t England on 11ff81"7 auncla7 and holiday" ooulcl not 'blli; 

infuse a dl.tterent 't'inpoint :lnto the m:lnda of' the people. Slnoe ti-., 

were not 110 well aoquaint■d with the doctr:lnea o.t the Roman Churoh• the 

dootrinea aa aet forth "by the queen•a •jeaty• aa■t .,,. left :lta 

imprea■ion on them. an lmpreHiOD thai; took them away b-oa Rcaal8. 

~ 
1 "certain Sermon■ or Homllle■ Appointed to ~ Read in Olml"ohea in the 
1'1me o.t Qwten BlizabethJ eta." fh:lrd American Bcl:ltlon. p.lx.note. 

w&,11,t. 
2 Froude• VII. p.-338• :ln oonneot:lon with the oonaiderationa whiah w:re 
weighed 'by Elisabeth about ■end:lng a delegate to the Counoil o.t Trent 
remark■: "Th• majority of' her ■ubjeota were ulider the prejudice whic?1t 
was un■a.te to d:l.1regard. that they were still member■ o.t the corporate 
at • 



'II 0 

The f'irat tom ot llomlllea Which waa ialRNI, (16''1) wu brought 

to 1:lf'e during the reign of' Bcl"fflll'd VI. Aroh'biahop Cranmer :la thought; 

to be the editor and the writer of' a •jorit7 of' these tw.lv• aermom. 

In the year 1562 they were re•i•BUH• A ■eomacl tome of Jlomlliea waa 

la■uetl irht c~:together 111th those of' Bdwardian origin were •to be rn.cl 

in churches by the :mim.atera cliligentl;y an& cleatbcrtl;y. tha:t the7 be 

understood of' the peopla.•1 

The sermons aat f'orth in the ftrat book. those datbg hoa 

1647• bear the following titlaa1
2 

I. 
II. 

A truitf'ul Exhortation to -the RN-ding of' Boly Scripture. 
Of' the 11iaeey of' all Vankt nct. 

III. 
IV. 
v. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 
x. 

XI. 
XII. 

Of' the SalT&tion of' all VanJdnd. 
Of' the true and l1vel7 Faith. 
Of' good worka. 
01' Christian Love and Charity. 
Againat &wearing and Perj1117. 
01' the Declining from aod. 
An Exhortatio~ againat the Fear of' D•th. 
An Exhortatima to Obedience. · 
Against Whoreclom. and Aclultar;y. 
Againat Strlf'a and Contention. 

The aaoond aerie■ of' Samona and JIOlll:lliea oozrta1u aermona with 

the following tltlaa18 

I. Of' the Right Uae of' the Churoh. 
II. Againat Peril of' Iclolatl"J'• 

III. For repairing and keeping claan the · Ohurohe 
IV •• Of' good WorkaJ and f'irat of' J'aatlng. 
v. AgaiDat Gluttony and Drunbmeaa. 

VI. Againat B:meaa of' .Appar•l• 
VII. AD Bnd.l;y of' Prayer. 

VIII. Of' the Plaoa and ftme of' Prapr. 
IX. Of' comon Pra,-r and saoraaent■• 
x. An Intor:atioil to th• whioh take ottenoa at 

XI• Of' .Alma-cteacla • 
XII. Of' the 1'atlvi-by'. 

XIII. Of' the PaHion• f'or Oooct-1Prld9e 

a~rtdn plaoea 'Wi'ao17 
Bor:lptur•• 

l Arbicla xnv of' the Artiola■ of' Religion. ct• Certain Bomlli•~• 
p.194 

2 Ibid•• p.:n-

8 Ibid•• P• 1,2, of'. p.598f, Art. 'XXXV. 



xn:. xv. 
XVI. 

:·xn:1. 
XVIII. 

XIX. 
xx. 

XXI. 

Of' the Reaurrecrbion, for Baater4&7. 
Of' the worthy Reoeirizag of the Saorament. t.J8JJ-
An Homily- oonoerni:ng the omd:ng clown of the Bol.7 Ohoat, for 11bit. 
An Homily for Rogation-week. imldaj. 
Of' the State of Jlatr:Lmony. 
Again■t Icllene■■• 
Of' Repantanoe, and true Reoonoiliation unto Gode · 
An Homily again■t Dlaobeclienoe and w:l.l1'111 Rebellion.1 

1'he■o thirty'-three homilie■, !:t •11 be not:ecl, touoh on any~ -the 

.fundamental doctrine■ of Chriatianity. l'roa them,.. w:1.11 take aenral 

samples to show that they were not alway-a in aooorcl with the te•ob:1np 

of the Catholio Churah. 

The Heresies of the Bomilie■ 

In ■peaking of the "here■ie■" of the Homllie• ... tab tm wor4 

"herea7" from the ■tandpoint of the Cataaollo 0J1uroh. 

The firll't homily aets up the authority of the Bible•• the norm 
2 

o~ faith. Sinoe, however• it :la not polemic or apologetic but -Nl.7 

clidaotio in its character, it doe■ not :repu.cliate by e.zpre■■ worcla the 

tradition■ allowed by the Roan CJmroh. One aeataoe cloe■ ooav "llldoJi. 

■peak■ again■t them: 3 

"Let us clil:lgently ■earoh for the 11911 of lUe ill the boob~ 1.bl 
lfn and Old 'l'eartwnt, and not run to the a+.:lnldng pudclle■ ~ --•• 
tradition■, cle'riaed. 'by .a•• img:1na:bioll, for our ju■tlf:loat:lon and 
salvation." 

In re&d:lng these a8l"IIIOAa ,.. are atr110Jc w:I. th ti. frequent refer

enoe■ to the Church Father■, notably to st. Augun:Lm, st, Chr:,aoataa. 

Origen, st. Ambro■e, st. BieJ'OIL (Jeroa), and to other••" It; 1mn be 

aa:ld,:irmorecmtr, that there i■ harclly a page withcnrb a pa-■ge 1'rom the 
S~"f 

1 'l'hia last •8£IIIOIJ wa■ not iDoorporated ill 'the book of BOid.lies ,mbll 
the year 1671. ~. Ibid., P•T• 
2 Cf. e■peo:lal]T p.1 and p.a. 

4r 



!he Lutheran dootrlne of' 3Ua'biftoat:lon 'b;y ~ alone :I.• ■n 

f'orth in theae Homllle■J 

"For all the good worb that we aan do 'be 1111per1'eo'b • and therel'ore 
not able to deaern our ju.et:lf'ioaticm: but our ju■t:lf'loatlon doth oaa 
freely by the mere •rq of' Oo4• and of' eo gnat and ~e '1Wff"6• t!la-t• 
Whereae all the world wae not able of' tbnlaelw• 'to P&T any part; -to
Wlp"de their raneom. ·tt pleaeed our heannly l'a'ther of' hi• illfl.Dl~OJ'• 
withou'b an;y our cle■er'b or dee•rring• to prepare. tor ue the imet~tou■ 
jewels of' Chriet•• body and blood. where'b;y oar raneoa might be !'11117 
paid• the law tul.tilled• and hi.a juatla• fully eat:llti"le4e" 

Conaequently we tind aleo tha'b the doo'brine -tha'b our IIOl'Jdl·.n• -:

hmrit" inoreaae of' grace• eternal life. and the ath1'Dfflf""t of' that 

· eternal l:l1'e"21a repudiated. Af'ter quotiDg Bph. 2. 10 'the hald.17' 

oontinuea: 3 

"And yet hia meaning 111 not 'b;y theae worcle to 1Dduoe u 'to haw~ 
a.t".tianoe. or to put any oontichmae in our wrb. ae 'b;y the meri'b-. 
deaerving of them to purohaee to ourHl"Ne and. other• reml■alon oi--a.n. 
and so oonaefiUently enrlasting 11:te, :tor that wre •r• bla■pJielQ' 
againet Oodle meroy. and great clerogat:lon to the blooclehecldlDg of' our 
saviour Jesus Christ." ~.,, 

The doctrine of' the ■aoarament■ d:lf't"er• :troa that o:t the 

Church o:t Rome. We read.14 

"And as :tor the mmber of' them. :l1' they ■hould be con■lclerecl ao~~ 
to the e:imct eignitloation of' a ■acramat. namtl.J'. tor the ri■i:Ppa•• 
ezpres■l7 commanded in the lln Teatwnt. whernnto :I.■ annmd promi■• 
o:t free :torg1:nneaa of sin• and of' our ho-U..■• and joining :ln Cm-in• 
there be but two: namely• bapti••• and the npper of' the Im-4.• 

The homily on the Lord•• supper ooncle:m■ 'bolih the ma■s and the 

lliotribodolon of~": 1'1uo la!.1'70 - - doo1a-lne l■ 
censured in the :toll.owing word■ 1 

"We :amst take heed• lest. o:t a memo17. :lt be 1IBcle a eacr:lf':loe,.&.f!■t• 
of a coJlllllLIDi.on• it be made a priwte· •tlzlg, len. of' -two part■.~ ... 
bl.it one; le■t. appl.J:lng it f'or the dead• we lo■e the .truit■ that !1;;~1-.... • 

I Ibid.• p.llf'e 
2 Seas. VI. Can. XDIIe 
3 "certain Sermon■ and Jbd.1:1.e■.eto.• p.24r7. Ct. ibid •• pp.60-6ti. 

4 Ibid.• P• 318 

& Ibid •• p.ase 



Ano'bher par-t of' this bom.17 read■: 1 

~-
ti "Por this la to a'b:lok faa'b to Chl':l■t•• prom:lae -.c1e :ln Id.a ill■tlta-

on, 'to make Christ -thine OWD, and to appl.7 Id.a Mr:1.11■ anto~U'• 
'Herein thou neecle■t no other man•• help, no other ■aorUlae or o ~-• 
110 __.Ulo:lng priea'b • no aa9 no •an• ~■tabl:lahed ,.. an•/· :I.OD.• 

The ■ohola■tlo 'riew of' repentwe :I.• not uphel&• De~• 

are mentioned direotly in the f'ollow:l.ng eentenoe:2 

"Therefore they that teaoh repentanoe without a 1:1.nq ta:l.th b!~ 
saviour Jeaua Chri■t, do teaoh none other 'but Juda■' repentanoe• a■-..U 
the ■ohoolmen do, whioh do only allow three part■ of' npentanoel, tm 
oon-tri tion ot the heart, -the oonte■■:lon of' the .nath, and -the ■atl~ 
tion of' the work." -r-
The moat vehement denial of' any part of the dootrine of the Roa.n~ 

or i'ts praotiaea is found in the aermon -treating on bage■• 'thJ.~i:J..u.7 
~ 

ia almost entirely Puritanic in it■ ■train. It i■ 1:he longe■t of tlMI 

diaoour■••• Images are not all.owed a■ an adiaphora1 1 

"Where they aay that imgea, ao they be not worahipP94, a■ thing■ 
indi.t.ferent may be tolerated in temple■ and ohurohe■J we infer and aq 
adver■ative, that all our image■ ot God, our saviour Je■u■ Cbrin• anc1 
his ■ain't■, publicly ■e't· up ill temple■ and ohurohea, plaoee peouliarl.7 
appoin'bed to the tr.e worehipplng of' God, be not -thing■ lndU'f'era-t;• 
nor tolerable, but agam■t God•• law and oOl!IIIAD4-nt, tak:f:ng their 
own interpretaion and e.xpoaitloa of' :lt.• 

The homily is directed alao again■t relio■," 

"Is thia agreeable to st. Chry1o■toa, who write■t thu■ of' re]J.9_111,f 
1Do not regard the aaJut■ of' aaint1• bod:le■, nor the nllo■ ot -t~le■h 
and bo:nea, oonaumed with t:1.-: 'bllt open the eye of' ftlth. and 'beho!_!,t 
them olothad with heawnl.7 Tlrtae• and the graoe ot the Boq Ghpat• an4 
■hining with the br1ghtne■1 of' -the baawnq light;.• Bu't our iclol&ter■ 
found too 111110h ft.Dtage of' rello■ and rel:lo-water • to .follow st. ChrJ'ao■-
tom• a counHl. And beoauH rel:lo■ nre acnp,:lntal, f'Sfl plaoe• wre 
there 'but they had rel:lo■ prmcle4 tor them." .-~= & 

other praoti■ea ot the C!iuroh of' Rome are ocmclemaed in the■• word.■ 1 

~ " ••• pap:latioal ■uper■t:ltio:na and. abuse■, a■ of bead.a, o~S •• 
letter■; of' purgatory, ot •■■ea ■ati■faot017., o.t ataticma •• ~ 
feigned relio■, of hallowed bead■, bell■, bread• wa-ter, palu. ••• 
.fire, and auch other; ot ■uperatitiou ta■tlng■, of 1'ra1=erAS.1de■ or 
brotherhoocla. of pardon■, with ■uoh like •roband:lse, ••• e-to.• 

1 Ib., Pe399 

6 Ib., p.62 

2 Ib., p.4811'. 4. lb.p.210 



, . 

-~ 
In one plaoe monkery acl 'the abu■e■ oonneoted with tbllt !n■tutlcm 

are oensured. e■peoial17 the three "IVW8a1 

"~irat. under pretenae or colour of' o'becliao•• to their hther SD 
relig:ion. (whi"oh obeclienoe the:, -.cle themaeln■.) the:, were made 1"ree 
by their rul911 and canon■ • .f'rom the o'beclienoe of' their :aaturatJa~ • 
and mother. and f'rom the obedience of' ..-ror and Jd.ng. uu1 al"911P!)ral 
power. 11hdJa·•of'.:..veey duty 'b;r Ood•• lawa the:, were 'bawl4 to ob8'J'• .&ncr ■o 
the prof'ea■ion of' their ·o'beclience not due waa a f'or■aJdng of' their clae 
obedienoo. And how their prof'e■aion of' ohaaity wa■ bpi• :li. l■ aozw 
honest:, to pa■- over in ■ilenoe • and let the worlcl judge of' that whloh 
i■ well known. than with unohan• wore!•• b;r ezpre■■ing their unohaate 
lite• to of'f'end cha.ate ad godly ear■• .And •• f'or their wllt'lal poverty• 
it was suoh• that when in po■ae■aion•• 3..,1 •• plaa. and rlohe■• they 
wer e equal or above merchant■• gentlemen. baron■• earl■• and clulm■ 1 :,e-1; 
by this subtile ■ophi■tical term. Proprlum ln oommu:d. • that i■ t~ 
Proper in common. they mocked the 110rlcl. per■uacl:lng• -that notwltl_iiiiiiitfiDg 
all their po■ae■aiona and riche■• :,et they kept their ww,. and wert. :ln 
wil:tull poverty." 

Vie naturally ezpeot that the authority of' the Pope be~ 

repudiated. In one plaoe p ia called anti-chri■t • and in another . 
his power is decUred to b9 .tal■es 2 

- &.-
"Re ought there.tore rather to be called ati-ohrl■t • &Del ~ .lllO-

oe■aor of' the■oribes and Pharisee■• than l!ddlb•• near. or Si.~er•■ 
auoceaaorJ •••" . 

"And concerning the usurped power of' the bi■hop of' Rolle• whloh ha 
moat wronglulq challengeth •• the ■uooe-■or of' Cbri■t and Peter, we 
ma:, easily perceive hem .tal■e• feigned• and f'orged lt l•• lNt also 
by the f'ruits and dootrines thereof'." 

The Roman Chm-oh is cleoUNcl not to 'be the true Churoha a 
~ 

"The true ohuroh is an uniwr■al congregation or f'ellcnrahip of'~: 
faithful and elect people. built upan the f'cnmdation of' the aponle! 
prophet■• Je■ua Christ Jw11aelf' being the head oorner-■tcme. .AZJ4.J,t~lil:t;b 
always three note■ or marb• whereby it la Jmowns plN &Del ■o~:ln•• 
the ■aorament•• mini■tered aooorcling to Chri■t1a whole :lnatitutlon• and 
the right use of' eoole■iutloal cli■oipliu. ••• Bow lf' ye 11111 ~ 
thi■ with the ohuroh of' Rom• not •• it waa ln the -.,._gS:pn1ng. lNt aa'i:t; i■ 
pre■ently • and bath 'been .tor the ■paae of' nine hundred :,ear■ and ocld1"'JOU 
shall well percein the atate thereof' to-.,. so hr wicle ~th•~---
of' the true ohu.roh. tbat nothbg can be •r•• For neither are tmJ'~li; 
on the .foundation of' the apostle■ and prophet•• reta!n1.ng the ■ound and 
pure dootr:lne of Chri■t JenJ neither yet do they orcler the aacrU11111.Jf_ or 
else the eccleala■tioal key•• in such ■ort aa be did f'lrat lnat~~~IUld 
ordain them: but have ■o intermingled their own traclitian• and :umm1.2.0na • _ .. 
by chopping and changing. by adding &Del plucking nay• that now thiy aeea 
to be converted into a new gui■e•" 

2 Ib., p.106 and 104 



These fflW ■ample■ will be nft'io:l.ent to gift a representatlw 

View ot how the Old Religion ls ime:l.ghed aga:ln■t t'rom the palpi'te 

Such excerpts as we have given• however• are rather the ezoeptio"n 

than the rule. The hearer ot the homilies is often left to nalce 

his own application in regard tonthe dootr:lne■ ■et t'orth and their 

compatibility with the Ro11m Catholic teaohing. For the most part. 

that which is oensured cannot always be called a f"undamental doc• 

trinea. The censures are directed more aga:ln■t the ezternal ceremoni••• 

lite. usages and customs ot the Church ot Romee -.. 
Sometimes a po■itinneaa is lacking in the■e ••rmon•• the laok 

of which one teals is due to an ettort to be conoil:l.atory. The sp:l.ri't 

01' Melanchton is more evident in them than the spirit ot lfa.ri::ln 

Luther. 

We ma:, doubt that the common people "heard them gladly•" 

tor the:, are .formal presentations. Although they are aa a whole 

more practical than doctrinal, the laak that direct appeal to 

the simplest ot the simple people wbioh would aka them hom!lnical 

models. 

It is :1.mpoHible to tell wh,Lt part these hold.lies and ■ermona 

played in weaning the people away hora the Old Religion. !he .f'act 

that they mu.st i.n been read time after t1aa. eapeoial~ 111 the 

country parishes by the Ti.oar■• WCNld naturall7 haft m.de the 

people acquainted with them :ln 80ll8 degree anc1 imblaed. -them wl'bh 

a dii'f'erent view point. 



► 

~ Article■ of ReligiC!_ 

The o.t1'icial dogmas~ the Cmroh o.t England are cozrt&!necl iD 

the Articles o.t Religion• commonly called the~ .Artiole■• 

Their basis is the Porty-two Artioles which were oompilecl during the 

reign o.t Edward VI. They were adopted by Cozm,oation in 1&83e Qt 

th •-'6J . .Z 1 
e Forty-two Artiole■ seven wre omitted and .tour zunr on•• were added. _....,_ 

Often finding their tone in the Augeburg Ccmt'e■aion, and other IDtheran 
,:;::.:.,,_ ... 

writing■, they depart lin a marlmd degree .trom Roman Catholio docrtri.ne.2 

.A.tter com'1-ing the DXIX. Art:loles and the Canom and J>eoreae of the 
~ 3 

Council 01' Trent 1 t ie hard to see how "Traot 9011 c01.1ld haw been written. 3 

Although I have not used an authen-t:5.c con of the ~oles o.t 
~ 

Reli~i6n 01' 1683.4° nor Jl&D■i or Sarp:l• I will• Dfferthel•••• on the baa:le 

l ~hose that were omitted werer 
x. O.t Grace. 

XVI. Blasphemy agalD■t the Holy Ghost.. 
XIX. All men are bound to keep the moral ccmnandmente of the Law. 

XXXIX. The resurrection ot· the dead is not yet 'brOl.lght to pa■■• -rkL _ 
XL. fhe soul■ o.t them that clepart; th:5.11 l:lf'e 4o ne1-ther cli.e 111:tti--the 

ZLI. Beretio■ oalled Jfille:aar:li. · 'boq nor ■l•~J,l1•• 
XLII. All men ■hall not be aavecl at the length. · 

Those that were added ares 
V • Qt the BolJ' Ghost. 

XII. Qt good works. .,, 
XIX. O.t the wioked wh:loh clo not eat the Boq ot Christ :ln the,,,.. of 

the Lord'• supper. 
XXX. Qt both ld.ncl■• 

C.t. Blunt. ii .• , P• 111D. _.,..,.,ecto:, 
Article DIX was published .tirat in 1671. Jaooba • nie Iatheran Jlcrnmezrb■ 
in England• P• 342. cambe Jroct. Biat•• II• P• 688f. 
2 H8D1"7 E. Jacob■• op. cit.• PP• MO-M2, g:lwa a table ahowiDg the 
relation between the ■everal article■ ancl the Iatiheran .tonmlar:le■£:_ I 
have counted eighteen "1-ticle■ which were c!rawn f'rom the Auguatana. The 
Apology, the Wuertenberger Article■, ancl other■• were also u■ec1• 

3 Thie tract •e 'Wl"itten by Patriok Wi~ and tried to ■haw ~ thl 
Thirty-nine Articles wre compatible with Rolan Catholio dogma. . 
4 I have the Articles ot Beligion appro•l by the Bp:l■aopal cimroti iD 
America in 1801 (Certain Berm.one ancl B'om.l:l••• eto •• PP• 681-&d) ui4 a 
German translation -ot the Artiole■ ot 1&83 (Boeokel•a~Die BelceDldml■z
aohri:f'ten cler evangeli■h-re.tormirten Urche, pp. 888-6'78). !he■•~ 
I have oomparecl ancl acloptecl the BDgl111h• ra'l.her American. -nr■1on m-a11 
ca11e11. 



.-- 11.S-

ot what I have., to point out ... ot the ditf'erenoe• and agreement■ 

between the two religious e:,et ... 1 

Doctrinal Agreement between the Ariiolee ot Religion and -the ~•ligion. 

,CUl,. 

The following tenet■ of the Chri■tian faith., among other■• are 

reweived 'by both religion■: that there i■ one God., the Trlni"t71 2~-t 
_ ,,,.;e::;;.e,, 

Christ took upon Him■elt the hwun nature., 10 that there are 1:llo na1:urea 

in the person o:t the God-1111111., Cbri■t., who lllfferecl and died. ~or -:e;-.1m 
of all men1 3 that Chri■t de■oencled into bellJ~ that Be ro■e a~-. 

6 ~ 8 
the deo.d; that the Holy Oho■t prooeecle from the Pather and the Sona 

that aixty-Bix of' the boob of the Bible are oan~alJ., tha-t -the~. 

general creeds• the Apo1tl••• tu Bioene., ancl the Athana■:lan., are -to-'\. 
accepted; 8 that Baptia9 and the lord'■ Bupper10 are aacrUIBllt■a11 1ibat 

all property 1hould not be held :ln OOJ11DOD112 and that Chr:lati&D■ -.,. 

aweo.r before magiatratea.13 

~ 
1 I have not compared th11 with any Catholic or Anglican writer■ on tm 
subject -- with the exception of' Lingard., VI., 6'78-878 and the Cai:h~Bno.I •• 
6430 - and m:, oonolu1iona are •cl• lndependentl.7. • .r~ 
2 Arllile I - Cateohi&Jllll■ Roanu., Par■ I., Cap11-t II., Qwae■tio Ie 

3 Art II - Cat. Rom.• P.I. c. III. Q IX e'b pa■■S... 

' Art. III. -- cat. Rom.. P. I c. VI. ◄MAMMMM I-VI 

5 ART.IV. -- Cat. Roa.. P. I. C. VI. Q. Vll..XV. 
6 Art. V. - Cat. Rom., P. I. C. IX. Q. V. 

--'-., Art. VI. - Seaa. IV. •.1. 1 Both agree tha-t the f'ollcnd.ng 'booli are 
oanon:lcal: GBneai■., Exodua, Levitiou■., Bamber■., l>eutft'ODOJII'• Jo■ 
Judges., Ruth., I Samuel., II SI.Dllel• I~. II ... K!Dga• I Chrcmiale■ 
:I.cl••• I E■dras (Esra)., II E■dra■ (:lebeldah). Bnber., Job• Plala., 
Eooleaiaatea., Cantica., the twr Jlajor Prophet■; 1:he .._lft af.nDr' •• 
the twenty-■even boob ot the lln feartu.nt. La-tar w w:1.11 -~.u 
Apoorypha. 

8 Art. VIII. 
9 Art. :XXVf XXVII •• Cat. Rea.., P. II. CAP. II. Q.V. 

JA) Art. XXV. XXVIII -- cat. Rom.. P.II •• Oap. IV •• Q. VII. ~ 

11 I have merely that both agree and aolmcnrledge the■- two are ua1'&1181l'f:■ 

12• Art. XXXVIII. 
13 Art. XXXIX -- cat. ROIL P. III • ., Oap. III.• Q. ml. 



~- -
Doctrinal Disagreement■ between the Artiol•• of Bel:lgion and -tile'"o1d BelJ 

The dootrinal d!aagre .. nt■ between the■• -two are auoh that f;hq 

cannot be brie.f'ly ■ummar:llecl. It is onl7 by compar!Zlg their conf'eaaion 

that the reconoilabil:lty beooilBa apparent. 

Although both aoJmowledge aixty-■b of the 'boob o.t the Bible to 

be canonical. the Anglican Article■ re1'1aae• 'b7 ezpre■■ 'IIOr4•• 1;o aaoept; 

the Apoor~pha whioh the Roan Churoh allow■•1 ll'llrihel"JIIDl"e• thef.~oles J . __,_ 
teaoh the auf'.fio:lenoy ot the Bol7 Sor~pture■ • while th• RaMn CJmroh aaarf; 

needs have alao the trad!tion■•2 

al.maat 
Justification aola ftdei is taught aaolearl.J' •• 1n the A.ug■burg 

Con.t'eaaion. 3 The Roan dootrizie cannot be barmoniaed. with this ■tan4.' 

1 Art. VI. - Se111. IV --.i,.lZ.c 
2 Art. VI. "Holy Scripture■ oontaineth all thiDp neoea11&17 1;o ,.plft.timu 
so that whatever la not read therein• nor a.y 'be ~a therebJ' • i_lj,_prt; to 
'be required ot any man• that it ahauld be belined aa an arts.oh IP"'l•ai:tla• 
or be thought requisite or neoeaaary to •l'wat:1.on.• ~ 

Seaa. IV. 11 •••(the S)'JLOd) ••. reoeiwa and 'f'fm81'&tea with 1111 e aft'eoe 
tion o.f piety• and rnerenoe • all the boob of the 014 and of the -T•.,_ 
tam.en-I: ... as also the aa:ld tradition•••• wll tho•• appertaining to 
f'a11:h aa to moral••••" 
3 Art. XI. Ot :the Ju.stU'ioation o.f Jim. "We are aooaunl:ed.. righ'teau 
be.tore God• only f'or the Mrit ot our Lor4 and ~a'liOIU' J!.111• Chrin '11T 
f'ai'thJ and not f'or our worktl or de■eniDga. Wherefore?• are janUie4 
by faith only. is a moat wbolHOIII doctrine. and nry full of uOillf'on• 
aa more largely ia upre■■ed ill the Bmdly of JWrb1.ftoati.cme • e--

Aug. Conf'. Art. IV: M Juat:lftoation. 8Al■o the7 teach tlat 3cm-
not be juatif':led by God of' their own atrength. Mrit■• or worb• . 
freely justified tor Christ•• ■ab. through faith• when th.,- be-11&1; 
they are reoeiwd into taTOr. and tha't their ■in■ are torglwn t, in•• 
sake• who• by Bia death. baa -.de ■atid'adtion tor au■ du. 'th 
God impute a f'or righteouaeH in Bl• eigh'b. llall. a and "• • . • 

4 SeH. VI. can. I:X: •tt any m •1th. that 'b7 h.i'th alone t!i.lJii,1ou 
is juatif'iedJ in auoh wise •• w ••• tha't nothing el■• i■ re~ 1;o 
co-operate in order to the obtaining the grace of Jll■tif'ioatlon. t;bat 
it ia not in ~ way. neoe■aary • that he 'be prepared an4 d!apo■e4 the 
IIIOftlllmlt of' his own will1 let Jiim be anathema.• 



'l'he .Anglican Articles teach tl:at goocl worb clone be.t'or• ju•ti

t'ioation have the nature o:r ■in1 and that worb o.t' eupererogat1on2 

cannot be allowed. This ie oppoeed to the Catholic dootrine■on the■e 
pointe, 

Whereas the Old Religion has anen eaorament■•1 the .Angl.:loazi ocm

feeaion has only two, distinctly atating that they r•j•ct the r-w1n1ng 

five eaoramente of the Old Religion.-' 

1 Art, XIII. Of' Worlca before Juatlftoation. "Works done be1'ore i;he 
graoe of Christ and the inspiration of' hie apirit, are not pleasant to 
Ood, toraa:muoh as they eprlDg not of .t'a:lth 1.n Jena C.br:l.at, neither do 
they mke men meet to raoei""' p-ac-. or (aa the ■ohool-euthor■ ■&7) de
serve graoe of congruity: yea rather, for that they are not done •• Oo4 
hath willed and commanded them to be done, we doubt not but that thq 
have the nature of sine" 

Sass. VI. Can. VII. "If any one aaith, that all nrlat done bet'ore 
Justification, in whatsoever way they be done, are truly ■ina• or 1191'1t; 
the hatred of God; or that the more earneatl:, one ■tri.wd to dia,-. 
himself f'DD grace, the more grievously ha 11Da: let him be anath-.• 

2 Art. nv. or ...... a o:r s~"""°gatiaa. "VolJuitar-7 ..... a. 11ea:. ~ 
over and above Ood1 1 co.anclmenf;s, which they call worb ~ auper ion• 
cannot be taught without arroganoy and :l.mpiety. Por by th8a ama olare• 
That they do not render unto Ood as 11110h •• they are bound to do• but 
that they do more for his ■alee than of' bounden duty i■ required: Wlii#eae 
Christ saith plainly, When ye have done all that :I.a onwnanded to you. 
We are unprofitable ■erTIIDt■•" 

This is so clearly a ref'Lltat:l.on of the Catholic doctrine that I aa 
not citing any quotation aetting forth that doctrine. Cf. cat. Roa.. 
P. I., Cap., XIII., Q. IX. 
3 Seas. VII. can. I. (On the Sacraments in General). •u any o,~itb. 
that the aaoramenta of the I'• law nra not all inatitutacl ~Wf"'Chr:ln• 
our Lord, or, that thq are more. or 11::• than ■enn• tea.ES :l-• 
Confirmation. the Buoharist. Penance, rame l1zaot1on. OFair, Jlaiiri-
mo:n;y; or r,en that any one of these seven i■ not truly- and properly a 
saoramenti let him be anathema.• l:t 

Cf. SeBB. VII. can. I. (Oil Conftniiid,a). . S••·· XIV. Can. ~._;(On 
the Sacrament of Bnr._ lJ.aotion). Sea■• XIVI can. I. (On the moil'Tbo~ 
Sacrament of Penanaa). SaH, XXIII. Cupt;.- IJI (!haii Order ia -truly 
and properly a Sacrament). Saa■• DIV. Can. I. (On the Sacrament o~ 1111:tri-
mo:ny) • a,...0£, -

4 Art. XXV. 11 ••• Those ftva oOJBOnly called Aoraamta. 1.hat .:la "C uy. 
confirmation. penano•• orctera. mvimoD:,. and extre .. unction. -~~ tril 
be counted for sacrament■ of the goepal, being nob •• haw ~1;~ 
by the corrupt .tollow1ng o.t the Apo■tl••• partly are ■tate■ o.f'..!1£& 
allowed by the SoripturH; but yet ha'"' not like nature of't'.aaramnit■ 
with baptism and the IA,rd•• Supper • .tor that they ha'ff not any risible 
sign or ceremony ordainacl of 0oc1.• 



~aneuhatantiation :I.a rejeoted b7 the Aziglioan Artilo•• o~ Religion• 

but i■ held by the Cathol:1.01111 the Catholio clootrine of the --• la not 

tolerated1
2 

the adoration of the sacred boat and earrying it .ID prooe■-

lions is repudiated a 3the adminilltrat:l.on ot the sacrament eub utraque !■ 

lllbstituted for the administration in one kind only1• and the real pre-

1 ,dr -Art. XXVIII. "••• 'l'ranaubstantiation (or the ohange of the eub■tancse 
or bread and wine) in the ■upper of' the Lord, oannot be proncl by hol.J' 
'Wl"itJ but it is repignant to the plain worda ot Soripture, onrthrG1J9th 
the nature of a sacrament, and hath given oocas:l.on to JaD1' 1111p~~ou.• 

SeH. XIII. Can• II. "It any one aa:l.th, that, :l.n the eaor~d.-on~hol.7 
■ .. rament or the Buobari■t, the .,.b_ or the - - ~n• 
conjointly with the body and blood ot our Lord Jeaus Chriet • ef;h 
that wonder.:f'ul and singular oonveraion ot the whole eubstanoe o? bzoea4 
into the Body, and of the whole aubatanoe ot the wine into the Bl!DP4 
- the apeoiea only of' the bread and wine remining - whioh~ion 
indeed the Catholio Church moat aptly calla '1'ran11UDsi:antiati~1 let 
him be anathema. n 

2 Art.JCCXI. Of the one Oblation ot Christ finished upon the Oro••• 
"!he oi'i'ering ot Chriat once made, la that perfect reclempti~opi
tiation, and aatiafftion for all aw ot the whole world, both or~. 1 
and actual; and there 11 none other aatiataotion tor ab, but th& one. 
Wherefore the aacrificea of •aa••• in which it was ocmaobly •~:t 
the priest did otter Christ tor the quick and the d•d, i.o h&·t•lf .. rem.1111:l.on 
ot pain or guilt, were blasphemous and dangerous deoeii.■•• OMc( 

Seaa. XXII. Can. I. "It any one aa:l.th, that in the-■• a 't;,~g 
proper eacrif'ice is not of.tared to Oods or, that to 'be o.tterecl 
else but that Christ la given us to eat; let him be anathaa. 11 

Cf'. Seas. XXII, pae■ime 

3 Art. XXVIII. "••• 1'he aaoruu,nt ot the Lord•■ Supper wae not b7 
Christ•s ordinance reserved, carried a'bol&t, lifted up, or wor■hipJ»!d:; 

Art. XXV. n. • • 1'he Sacrament■ were not ordained of Chr::l.at to ~ga•ecl 
upon, or to be carried abou!O, 1:ol~ -t n ....,14 dal7 uoe --

Se11&. XIII. Can. VI. "It any one saith, that in the hol:, aa - ~ 
the Eucharist• Christ• the onq-begotten Son of Oocl, ::I.a not to 
with the 1JOrabip, even uternal ot latrias and ::I.a, oouequentl:,, her . 
to be aolenmly borne in prooe111iona, aooorcli:ng to the laudable ~zftt'St~ 
aal rite and custom ot holy olmrch; or, is not to be propoaecl ('~. 
set before• exposed) publicly to the peopl.- to be aclorecl, ~d tha~the 
adorers thereof are ldolatorss let him be anathea..• I.. 

4 Art. MIMI JCCC. 09 both kinda. "!he oup o.t the lord :l.■ -not to be 
denied to the lay-people; tor both part■ of the Lord•• aaorament by 
Christ•• ordinance and oomandMnt, ought to be minie-terecl to_all 
Christian men allJme 11 ~ , .,., 

Seas. XXI. Can. I. "It ADY' one saith. that, by the predep-t og,d.• 
by the neceaaity ot saln.t:l.on (neoeaaitate aaltutia, ae neoeaaary aal
vation), all and each ot the taithtul ought 1io reoeiw lloth ■peo:l.e ~ the 
moat holy sacrament not conaeorat:lngJ let him be anathema.• 

Ct. Seas. XXI. Can. III. 



■ence 1a clenied.1 

other Catholic doctrines condemned by the XXXIX Articles are: the 

doctrine of' purgatory1 2 the celibacy ot the priests, a the authorU;7 o~ 

the church of' Rome, 4 and the primacy of' the Pope.6 Among other thf.nga 

the use of' any language but the vernacular is in,reighod agai#■~.6 

~ 1 At. XXVIII. Ot the Lord•■ Supper. •••. The supper ot the Lord :l.11 not; 
only a aign of' the love that Christiana ought to have among themseln7"one 
to another; but rather it is a sacrament of our redemption by p•• 
death: insomuch that to such aa t,ightly, worthily, and with ta recei"t'9 
the same, the bread that we break is a partaking ot the bocly ot Christi 
and likewise the cup of blessing la a partaking ot the blood of' Chri■t. 
••• The body of' the Lord ia given. taken, and eaten in the ■upper, -
only after an heavenly and spiritual nanner. And the mean whereby the 
•- bo~ al: Cbriat 1o reoohed and eaten in the wppor, ~ . ~t • 
Seas. XIII. Can. VIII. "It 11D7 saith, that Chriat, given -tum, 

presented), in the Eucharist, is eaten spiritually only, and not 110 
sacramentally and really; let him be anathena.• 

Cf'. Seas. XIII. can. I. et paaaim. ,a;;;. 
2 Art. XXII. Of' PUrgatoey. "!he Romiah dootrine conoern~ory. 
pardons, worshipping, and adoration, as well of inagea, and alao -ca
tion of saints, is a fond thing vainly invented, and grounded upon no 
warranty of Scripture, but rather repu.gnant to the word of' OodJ1~ 

Ct. Seas. XXV. !he ropu.diation of' the Catholic doctrine ~~4}.t.l'cltq 
aaaerted and calla f'or no satement directly tram the Cathol:l.c'1:qjitil'.ion. 
3 Art. DCCII. 01' the Marriage of' Priests. "Bishops, priest■, and. 
deacon■, are not commanded by God• a law, either to vow the estate ot 
aingle lite, or to abstain .tram -.rriage; therefore it ia l•f'ul tor 
them, aa tor all other Chriatian men, to narry at their OWD clia.-tlaa, 
•• they shall judge ·the s&!ll9 to serve the batter to godl:lneaa. 11 

Se11a. XXIV. Van. IX. "It any e.aath, that olerioa oonatitutea 
in sacr ed ordara, or Regular■• who~'HI aolenmly pro.te■aed ohaatiil7 • are 
able to contract marriage, •••I let him be anathena: ••• 11 

~ 
4 Art. XIX. n... A.a the churA ot Bieruaalem, Alexandria, and Aatiooh, 
have erred; so also the chureb ot Roma hath erred, not only 1D their 
living and manner or ceremonies. but also in •ttera ot hith. 11 

_ ,,4~. 
By its own words this Article J111at ba called a "heresy" by Cathollo•• 

6 Art. XXXVII speaks ot the power ot the civil -.giatrates •~ 
clerics. Since the Act of Supremacy, q.v., pp.3lf'., aboliahed the horitJ' 
or the pope there is no separate article concerning it. Throughou the 
Articles. however., the pri-.oy of' the Popa is indirectly denied by re
pudiating doctrines which he had aanotioned. 

6 Art. XXIV. fhe use ot Latin by the Catholic ohuroh :I.a oondem:J by 
implication only. 



There are any-things in these Artlolea tlat we haw P•••ed 

over. not wishing tq nab the cli■ouHion t ,oo lengthy. Par ln■tano•• 

we have seen nothing oonoerning the dootrine ~ the °mroh. the 

hierarchy of the Angl:1.oan■ and their olda to the Apo■tolio auo

oeaa:l.on. What we have shown. however. ta ■ut.f'io:l.ent to show that 

that the Elizabethan rellgioua aettlemnt• unlike that~ Kem,,••• 
u departed in its dogma■ .from the Roman ·Jmroh. 



COBCWBIOI' 

At laatl We IP'• at the end of our oompoai-tlon. A •oompoa:l.t1on• 

1a something that haa been plaoed together• 'l'bat la wha-t our labor• 

have been. We have plaoed together o~ .taota in an aiiteapt; to 

ahow the Religions of a nation at a tla when a radioal ohange ha• 

been made. \'le have tried to show one of these .Relgion•• the Olcl 

Religion, in its relation to the State, existing (alaal) ou-t1d.cle 

the pale o.t' the law. In api1:e of the hundred and eighteen papa 

we cannot but -feel that the presentation has been wholly ln&dequat•• 

lhch haa been paased c,nr, e.g •• the Olcl Religion in the U'niyera!:tl•• 

o.t' the country, the noblea and the Olcl Religion, eto. Wha-t ha• been 

given haa often been given wt of all due proportion to 1-ta ftlue. 

Aa a lYholo we have dealt with the top:l.o aoc~rding to the ma:tarial 

we had. But then, Elizabeth haa been mentioned almost always cml7 

aa the Queen, and very eeldom •• a hlmLD being. !ha-t baa been an 

achievement, ii' we -.7 call it that. The tempta-tion -to dft'Ota 

pages after pages to her alone•• great, and we have &TOided that 

to a large measure. 

The bare atat8118Dta of fan• could hardly be aTOidecl, ailloe -they 

were t•eated oftener in footnotea. !ha'b it waa an um.ntereatlng 1n9 o~ 

dealing with the top:l.o, I do not doubt. It la only with an apolog 

that I can close. 

s-t. Louis, Jriaaouri, 
April 16, 1930. 
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